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t«..th the srh*<T «ftd l ir e  f'UC- 
Cc,'! i» tfieir fut-uie tiujt'^al 
g i o m l h  \V. H Bti.iwn. hiu'u-i* 
l-«l, pirsiei'itrtl. the |!ie«iirr 
■tt stti a trsK'iiituf e ttVim-S, 
r::.v>iifttrv! « t a Vumxlrti l.vick- 
gtoutxl, as a stmsecur c4 the
occasion. AiHiting the pre- 
fViier -was W N Chant, m in ii- 
ter ol Put.'Lc Miuk.s fur the 
{■jiAatt'e Ideifti the ieft. Mr. 
C'hatsl atvi Pts-frurf Ik-fiSis-tt.
tCuuiscr I'iioto)
Bennett Opens School 
With News of Extension
By T IIF  I'AVADIAX rE IJk 'i
H tucy and t!.!\.ng Sk.uvds
h i! {ia !!;. c l h s i t . ' . i i  C o :„ !n t . * ,
Allxrrti cffd Sasaate-he-aarj dur­
ing tf.e inctl.rrs'j, i,..!nr.g Tjil 
and h;gh-*.?> i'C;;.;:,i.U.ii'atu-n;,
fif.x.e1.f;g b'or-.r-; fatal Cau-.u.g  ̂ taken that and u'» good
tl^uifands of dcIkiA aamag.n!;,^^ j j  F. Par-'
T enen ta l rfaiAs isashe t̂ t . t  ^acbrmng the
dr!ri*a.!e.s to the City,
. . .i i • Fted Wet!, national Canada
arkl gransruy. allied farm j,resident, said the con-
ite fition  was a vibrant expreitioa 
Uif young Canada.
I Hon Peterson, minister
5of education and latxtr. and a 
-Jaycee nsi'fuber, raid it was an
central haTkatchew-an. wa-ils c4 
cyclonic force deftroyed ba riii
P rcm irr I f ,  A. C. Dennett Chairman of th«̂  otieiilRg cere- the Canadian 
antvounced kddLtkooa in the re-j monies wa> l,e»lie ft. Pcter-von, association studied each brief 
gional vncattBQ^l school in Kel-i m lnlstiT of labor and education.| ami thev favored Kelowna b.s the
owna even M  h r declar.-d it^ - We we.e in .M.uncwhat of a | h'- ^
o ffic ia lly  ODcncti. Saturday. An ,,,,-nH^rv m H. eiH,. rmi «1-M) thanked Mayor Par
imals and flattersrtl crops,
’ihere were ru) rei-«,ii'tv c-f in 
A itx rtii Suriday when a bridge 
was w iirhn l Out i»n Highw-siV 2 
a! Pouce Coui>e, rur.e nuJrs 
fouthcii'4 of Daw's.'a Creek. 
UiRhway 49, an alternate route, 
wav op>en.
Tracks of the Northern A l­
berta Haiiway were reported 
washed out for ISO .vards at 
(Swan Lake, 15 miles M)ulhea.st 
[of Pouce Coupe, and at Wem- 
ibley, Alta., 14 miles west of 
jCratxie Prairie, for 50 feet.
I I t  was not immediately known 
.Manufacturer’s service would be re­
stored.
esUrnated c rw d  of 2.000 r c h w l- \ h e  dona­
tion of the land.
Pearson May Haul Down 
Flag Debate During July
OTTAWA <CPi—The cabinetJopixiMtion reprcsentulive.s on 
met for nearly twio hours Uxlayllhe ixw.sibility of jiostixininif the 
drafting a OfW legislative pro- flag debate until after a parlia- 
gram for July which Prime mentary reces.s.
M in ister Pearson hoperl wmild' Mr. Pearson said the new 
bo n g r e c a b l c  to opposiiionUlrnft program is "n  r e a s o n a b l e i . L j .  
group.s. one and 1 hope It w ill api>eal to
TTyujg to liiw l B coluVioij lo Ibc jlhe opyxisilion.”  
tense parliamentary .situation.
"We wcie in -M.uncwluit of a 
.quandary as to how to decide on
j  H . ! premier «aid.To this two m illion dollar in-; ,, . . . . i
X'cstrncttit to buildios snd ciinuncfidcu Uk* advisory |FXnTLRP* NKI'!^)S
ment, I  wish to announce an rommiltees .set up in Kelowna, The schfxil, he .said. wa.s built 
early etart on additional con-i Vernon and Karn-,to handle future jirograms also,
*atruction on thla site in the form] l‘>op.s. made up of chamlM-rs of "as they must be Introduced as 
of a gymnasium-auditoriurn and mayors, aldermen, need.s for sfieciali/ed training
cafeteria." he said. schools boards and labor rcpre- Lsecomes apparent."
"We also plan to build a d o r - , j Co.sts of the con.struction. 
m ltory rubjecl to favon.b!e con- The selection committee, com-i c<iuipping and operating were 
iideraUon 00  cost sharing by the iKxscd of coast /eprcsentativc.si borne eipially by the province 
fedcrnl government.”  j from NKS. labor', education and! and Ottawa, without additional
 ------------------------------------------      I cost in di.strict taxes, he .said.
Tile school was dedicated by 
the llev. E llio tt 11. llird.sall. mln- 
i.ster of the F ii st United Church 
in Kelowna. Mayor H. F. Par­
kinson welcomeii the visitor.s to 
Kelown.a for the opening.
A key to the building was pre­
sented to W. N. Chant. Mini.ster 
of Public Works for B.C. by 11, 
G. Saunder.s, pre.sident and gen­
eral manager of the firm  which 
built the school.
11. L. Clement, co-ordinator of 
and vocational tra in ­
ing with the department of 
labor. Canada, said B.C. has 
shown the Icndcr.ship for other 
province.^ in providing vocation­
al training, "A  counlry’.s great­
est asset Is lt.s human re- 
souree.s." he .said.
W. It. Drown, principal of the 
vocational school, said of the 3,19 
students enrolled In the scIukiI 
since it  oiM'iied Se|)l. .3(1, 1!M53, all 
have found jobs, to the best of 
his knowlerlgc, Pro.sent enrol­
ment Is 119.
VITAL STEP
"T lie  building of vocational 
scIuh)1h I.s one of the fine.st and 
mo.st imiKirtant steps in educa­
tion ." he said,
"Prcvlou.sly, we were cater­
ing to those who were academ­
ically Incllnerl, tho.se who were 
going on to university. Now we 
are assi.sting student.s who have 
tnken academic training tnit w ill 
not K<» on to unlverKlly and those 
who have no academic training 
Vocational training Is the stej)- 
ping stone from school to a 
Job." he said.
Mementos were presented by 
Mr. Brown on Irehalf (»f the jm- 
|)lls and nbiff to a ll platform 
giiesl.s.
Pearson called his minis­
ters into an unusual curly Mon­
day m orn inf cabinet ses-sion.
•nd  nnnouncixl afterwards that 
op()osltlon party Hou.se leaders 
are t>elng invited to nieel with 
the government lender, Jiislice 
M inister Favreau, at noon,
"U n til that meeting is held 1 
don’t want to say anything 
about ttic program iH'cause this 
Is a program for dbcusslon."
said "tlie  flag i.s in our iu o - i„   xV’
gram, but this is a prugram for
discussion
rrcssr*d on this |Kilnt, Mr. 
M r. Pearson said again; "The 
flag is in our progriuu for 
J u ly ."
Oi)|x>.sltlnn MPh complnlntsl In 
the Commons Friday that the 
government Is using the prom­
ise of a summer reces.s as a 
cUil> w ith which to force a quick 
eml to the flag debate and rlis- 
cus.vlon of g r a n t i n g  inierim 
a|>ending authority for July.
Some rc|)orter» Interpreted 
the prime ndnlster’s remark to­
day as indicating the govern­
ment Is w illing to dicker with
Beatle-Haters 
Out In Brisbane
nmSDANE, Australia tR iu t- 
ern)--'nve Beatles today with- 
(irew a challenge to "m eet" 
youth.s who pelted *''e ixip 
group with rotter, epgs and 
tomatoes Sunday night 
The Beatles, who flow her'* 
>v Zea­
land, had challenged the youths 
.vho iHUulNirded them at the alr- 
IHirt to "m eet" them oulsldc 
tnelr hotel.
" I f  we do, we w ill luht have 
lhou.sands of eggs thrown at 
us," they said. "W e'll Just ig­
nore It."
They said they were w illing 
to forget the Incident and arlded 
they might make somu public 
npiK'aruiices after all 
l l ie  group MiUI i ts|K)iiilble for 
•ho incident ricscritre themselves 
aa "Beatle Haters' .
Banks Jailed 
For 30 Days
OTTAWA (CPI — Hal C. 
Bnnk.s, de|x)se<l president of the 
Seafarers’ International Union 
of Can.Td.i, was ordered tixiay 
by the Supremo Court of Can­
ada to serve a 30 - day ja il 
sentence for contempt of court.
The court di.smi.sscd an appli­
cation by Banks .seeking leave 
to appeal to the supremo court 
ngain.st the contemid of court 
conviction.
"The apidication for leave to 
appeal is dismrssod with casts," 
the court .said.
The c o u r t  in dl.smis.sing 
Banks' application gave no rca- 
son.s.
'Ilie  application wa.s heard by 
Chief Justice Robert 1'ascher- 
jcau and Justices Gerald Fnu- 
teux and Ronald Martland on 
.June 15,
1 Banks was convicted fo r vio­
lation of a Quebec court injunc­
tion prohibiting picketing by the 
SlU. The injunction was ol> 
Inlned in 19fi2 by Up|>cr Lnke.s 
Shipping Company after n cam­
paign of hnras.sment directrxl 
against the company’s ves.sels 
In St. Lawrence River jkuI.s.
The contempt charge was 
laid after picketing occurred at 
Trois-Rlvieres, Que., in viola­
tion of the injunction. The Que­
bec Supi'rior Court Judgment 
convicting Bank.s later was up­
held by the Quebec Court of 
ApiHUll.
tionor for B.C. to h.iive the con­
vention here.
J. C. Clapinson. hotvorary pres­
ident of Uie Canada Jaycees, 
and ch.urman of the liaison com- 
rnittee with the chamLjer of com­
merce, brought greetings from 
the chamber.
"Tliese are challenging and 
stirring times arKl the world 
needs individuals devoted to 
progress and self development. 
It I.s heartening to .see the Jay- 
cces devoting themselves to the 
challenge and contributing to 





SOME OF THE officials at 
the offic ia l oi>ening in Kel­
owna today of the Jaycee 
National convention were, left
to right. Mayor R. F. I ’ irkin- 
son. Conrad O'Drian, JCT 
world president, Hon. L R. 
PeterBon, R o b b 1 n i  E llio tt.
planning director for Canada’* 
centennial, and J. C, Clapinew, 
honorary Canadian president 
• Courier photo I
REDS BLAMED FOR LAOS CRISIS
Instant Cease-Fire Urged
lUNDON (AP)-~Brltaln, Can- 
ada, tiMl United Stnt>M, Hial- 
land Mxl South Viet Nant today 
called for an Immedlatn cease­
fire In Lana and a witiVdrawiil 
of prod^mmuntat Pathijt l-ao 
foreea from their recently-won 
military imattiona.
Tha llva  - power Appeal waa 
made In Vientiane—ami ita de­
ta ils  releaaed Ly the foioign of- 
flee In loiK lon—after a month 
Of «am utta(kn amonff the eip> 
o f IlMMO im>.\Veatvi n cmm- 
tm a  w l i i i i i  it fn e d  the 10a  Lao* 
IQui peace aatUemeiiL
India, which took port 
thcuo exchange*, declined to 
sign for reasons of diplomatic 
protocol.
The five imwerH, aftiT ptudy- 
Ing the imlltlcal and alratcglc 
clement* of the l-aotian crisis 
claimed to have estobllsned 
what tiiey called "indtrputahle 
evidence’ of Cbmmunlsl No»th 
Vietnamese Invoivvmcnt In the 
Pathet I-ito offensive which has 
been under way since Feloru* 
tiry.
"T  h I A ilnvolvciuen: I has 
taken the form of North Vlelna- 
ineao fighting cadre* aa well aa
in extcmslve logistic 'Up|iort," the 
flvc-iKJwer statement said. Tucy 
added that the Pathct l-ao and 
ihclr allies "arc In a tactically 
advantagcrHi* |>o»ltlon f r o m  
which to conduct further mill 
tary oi>erntlons and are In loct 
continuing their offensive."
Tho five (Mtwera also claimed 
that the North Vlotiiamei.e Com­
munists are using fjioTian tciv 
ritory "for the Infiltration of 
men and arms into South Viet 
Nam" where the Unit i l  Stales 
h  actively backing the Saigon 
Kflvcrnmcnt'A uttcmpta to crush 
the lUdorganUed loaliirraGUoa.
LEGEND APPEARS
George Grivun, a b o v e ,  
Greek Cyiirloi guerrilla chief 
who led tho fight ogainst Brit­
ain. oppeared before thous­
ands of cheering Cypriot* Sun­
day for the first time since hi* 
return and promised them a 
"free Greek Cyprus." A 
crowd, gathered beneath tho 
woll* of Nicosia, overflowed 
onto rooRops and even trees. 
This was the first time Greek- 
Cyprlots had seen Grivas sinco 
the near legtndaty h»m ex- 
llerl him.self from Cyprus In 
1059, when Uie Island won In* 
dC|)endence Instead of union 
with Greece.
OSLO (AP I—Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev arrived today in 
Norway, the last leg of on 18- 
day Scandinavian tour.
KUAl-A LUMPUR (AP) -  
Malaysian Prime M 1 n i .s t c r 
Tunku Atxlul Rahman said to­
day ho w ill seek international 
supixirl to meet Indonesia’s 
threat to Mnlay.sla wlicn he 
mcct.s Western Icadcts next 
month.
Bl-ANTYRE ( R c u t e r s ) -  
Prtme Minister Hastings Uurda 
of Nya.saland .said Sunday if Sir 
Roy Welensky came back into 
IKilitlca in Southern Rhodesia it 
would mean war between the' 
two countries.
GIBRALTAR ( RcuterHl—Toe 
2,19(l-ton British motor vessel 
Velazquez radioed for urgent 
medical assi.stance today aRer 
an engine - room explo<ion 
which badly Injured one jK-r- 
son.
U)NDON (RcutciH) -  Lsmet 
Inonu and Sir Alec TVniRla.s- 
Home, T u r k i s h  and British 
prime ministers, have discusscti 
ways in which present d ifficu l­
ties over Cyprus " in lg h l Ih> re- 
.solved by negotiations a n d  
agiecmcnt.’ ’ a jo in t commu­
nique announced here today.
SAIGON (AP) — Communist 
guerrillas. In simultaneou* at­
tacks Suixlny, overran an out- 
|K)st and n watch tower In n 
.South VIetnnmcHc jirovincc next 
to Saigon and rained mortar 
shells on the provincial capital 
itself.
KRAKOW (Rculcr«)-Tuinul- 
tuous crowds In Krakow trxlay 
overiKjwcred ixilice cars wnen 
U.S. Attorney - General Robert 
Kennedy and hi* family arrived 
at till* ancient university town 
on tho second day of tnelr pri­
vate visit to Poland.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Am- 
baasador Henry Cabot Lodge 
flew In from Saigon to'lay and 
said the R e p u b l i c a n  party 
should nominate the "prc»lden- 
tlul candklato who la pnidcrt, 
not imiHilsivc, and 1 think Gov­
ernor Scranton Is ono of the 
l)esl men.”
BROOKWOOD. England (CP) 
The annual memorial service 
for the Canadian dead of botli 
world wars was held Sunday at 
Drookwood Military Cemetery.
Attending the 30-mlnute serv­
ice for the ffr*t lime wna IJo- 
ncl Chcvricr, Canada s new 






LEOPOLDVII-LE ( A P ) - lh c  
la.st United Nations tn>op.s are 
leaving The Congo with u bang, 
from expkxling grinad"S lobbtHl 
into ixilling .stations and the 
wedding least of a chiet of tho 
Balutia tribe.
The grenades injured nearly 
100 person.s Saturday as Fhc 
Congo oix-ned a country - wide 
referendum on a new constitu­
tion. Agriculture Mini.‘;ter Con­
stantin Tshiala - Mweiia was 
among the wouwled.
Meanwhile, "national rccon- 
elUatlm" was (he kej'note of 
f r e n z i e d  ixilitickine. I t  was 
.souhded most loiidly try cx- 
presldent Moise T.<ihomi)o of 
Katanga, back after a year of 
self - im|M)scd exile In Europe.
" I am convinced that a total 
and sincere reconcillatl in of all 
Congole.se Is the only c.innce of 
saving this country from mis­
ery and annrch.y,”  the fonnc* 
seccssioni.st told hundreds of 
cheering Congolese.
Saturday, South Kasai’s de­
posed "mulopwe, ■ or gwl-cm- 
|)cror, Albert Knlcnjl, nrrivexl 
from BniHsel.M, "1 am still tne 
mulopwe," Kalonjl told rejKut- 
er.s.
CLAIM CIIARGER n X E D
Kalonjl had liecn a fugitive 
for more than two years from 
a .30-month sentence for toi lu r­
ing ix ilitien l enemies, Officials 
said tho charges ’ had a ll lieen 
fixed."
One Balubn leader was kllierl 
lieforo the reconelllation man 
oeuvres got siarted Messages 
from tho east said Noilh Kat­
anga provincial president Jason 
Sendwo had been hackcrl to 
death by relrols some days ago 
when they seized A llx*rlv lllc , 
his provincial capi'al.
Scndwe, 47, was cid down 
with machetes along with the 
provincial vice-president, For-
tunat Kabangl-Numbl, and sev­
eral of Sendwe’s aides. Sem'we 
was T.shomljc’s arch enemy, but 
he njHiarently was slaughtcrerl 
as revenge for the mast acre of 
alxHit 200 nnti-Scndwe youths 
when Uic Congolese army tcnik
AllKTtville away from *he reb­
els for awhile in May.
Tshomlic was greeted by 
cheers when he demanded Itee- 
ciom for Antoine Gizengh, Com­
munist-backed separatist leader 
in SlanlcyvlUc.
Road Accidents, Drownings 
Claim 47 Lives Across Canada
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Rond mishaps and drownings 
accounted for all but two of the 
49 accidental deaths refxtricd in 
Canada during the weekend.
A Canadian P r e s s  survey 
from fl p.m. Friday to midnight 
Kumlny local times shows 33 
persons were kllltHl in tra ffic  
accidents, 14 were drownerl and 
two others—a man at Renfri w, 
Ont., and a woman at Canning, 
Ont. — were killed when stnick 
by trains.
Ontario led the irrovlnees with 
the two train deaths, II road 
mlKhaps and six drownings.
Quclicc rciKirted five tr.iffic
deaths and three drowning*.
Manltolia had five traffic to- 
talitlcs. Saskatchewan three, Al­
berta four and British Columbia 
two. Manitoba and Alberta also 
reixirled a drowning each and 
B.C. had two.
Nova Scotia had two road fa­
talities and one drowning and 
Prince ICrlward Island had ono 
traffic death.
New Brunswick and New­
foundland reported no acciden­
tal deatlis.
Tlie survey does not Includo 
known sulcldcH, slayings, nat­




VANCOUVER (C P )-A  teen- 
ggo girl with a Biispeclcd case 
of cncephulitis — sleeping slck- 
neis —> was flown 400 mile* to 
hospital hera eorly Sunday,
Bho was In lerloua condition 
Sunday night.
Dr. N. V. Louie, who headed 
the nCAP team M t  made Jhc 
flight, said Judith Haiinma, 18, 
had been unconscious for vary 
periods during the last week.
Enderby Man Killed Hunting
VERNON (Staff) -— Harry Joseph Tliomns, 24, of Endcr- 
by was accidentally *hot and killed Sunday in a hunting acci­
dent at FIntry Estates, jiolicc said hero. Police said I ’homns 
was shot by Cashmere Felix, aged 48, also of Enderby about 
0;.3() p.m. Thomas was pronounced dead on arrival at hos­




NEW YORK (AP) — A woman «wlmmer who 1* attempt­
ing to Hwim tho Atlantic was reiHirted mlH*lng at noon 
today. She I* Uritt Sullivan—who has turned up safely after 
being rcjKirted miHnIng twice on previous swim*—was last 
seen by her ewcort ship Sunday at 11:10 p.m. off Fire Island. 
She ntarted from Coney Inland, five miles from her Inst 
sighting. A atfarch la unditrway,
Two More Russians Snub South Africa
IX3ND0N (AP) — Two more Russian tennis players 
walked out of tho flmblcdon championships rather than 
com|)cte agulnst a f>oiith African. They wore Sergei Likha­
chev and partner, Anna Dmitrieva, who were scheduled to 
play Terry Ryan of SoiiUi Africa and his partner from South­
ern Rhodesia, Pat Walkdcn, In tho mixed doubles.
Zorin Blasts West And Chinese
MOSCOW (neuleraj Sdvia Deputy Eorelim 
Valerian 7k)iln, who heads tho Soviet delegation nt 
Geneva disarmament conference, has 
powers and Communist Chinn together for tbelr opposition 
to Soviet dlsnfmament moves.
Fdr li  MIhishjr 
o a tho 
nttncked the Westbrn
I
rA Q g  t  B B U W fW A  D A IL T  C W T U E B . M O N ., J T H E  » .  m i
School Students 
Off To Quebec
from me Okit.a- 
g itt * d i leave K e b w u  umig&l 
f'W Qwctjcc. OQ a two week ev- 
ctw ise ii» ;t, .s,*'tj..>red by me 
CaB3C»*a of C iii'i4 t.a rij
iUitt Jew»
TLe,y i te  51*x'y Peter» arja 
tSeb ...4 KeiOwiiw,, Jifn
lU e iii ig  HutLaiwi, N a tic y  M a t-  
tfc»w», Os.iijve's itA l A iaa ioimo 
FeftUctuci, PeLLy PcLard v!
Wtciiel.1 wcsfj wa* to f.a’. e I'Xie, 
«i%i rio-iJ.fc4 a few days a*o i i i i i  
tfee j i j t  fc.*3 to &e cut aow'Q ax-d 
iKe was twie t f  ir#osfe eiin.ioatfed 
66« »*» piOj;.«ea t ie  U ip neat 
ye ti. ^
c n t lk R i
iui.ca was cfiOj-ea u> ,repfe»eiit 
tfetif Kilcioi. 'i ’Bey are pajtt of 
2S foiiig fto ia  VaCio.v.--.er Isiaod 
asi the Iwfwef MixclaGd- T i t  
five wd,l kave Kejowna at |  
p.Bj. by CNR tsui ccamectiBg 
•Jth  ̂ c&e Soper-ccfuUiiefstai at 
Kaji’.lcofjj, l ie re ,  litey w;i.l yaia 
up Witt Ike o t i t f  2v> The gro-.p 
Will te tr.ayei'-x.t<j by M r*. Kutn 
Dali**.its HS of
la Q’***"tw£V' its* y w m v *3it  m 
Fzr&i £»'Cai.*diaa txidi tscs
13* If retwiB wm t-r_ng w;tn
tntm tfseii yoong tyjsU bcs- 
teisea to speiul t - o  weeas xi 
B.C, as g ,ea ti a  t ie  i*..-
tk a t j’ I a ; to ’;,'
I  I  ,f ....t" t r 4,e\'..'t*.e
i'Otv , w  ̂xO.;
Ttxgxmiv. woij tasom pooooya.i 
IB tStTs i.j't A V*Bc <“4.4i.A.r*4.(f
■VliB# |'i(o>wô c it£i kulgAi Vv̂ r»wwi> 
ikvX0 f i   ̂ AXiitS wt'Ai'C'"
i& i
■Ji# v*.;u  are desigaetl *j 
tk .c iy p  m.ler»taa:Uug ami g-joc
- w I i I Uetweea £ngUalt a&dt 
; f ’reRob-aiwraJi.JRg feign »cbw>oi 
Ttwdcau. a o i 50 encoujage bi-
dag_aii»in,'' he aajd.
E o ijtm Y
 ̂ The Rotary C i-b of Kek»w&* 
: i l ia  to this program.
taeir Visit to the prov- 
'xive of Qoebec, the aPadeots 
W..I be e,Dteniih<xi ac»d be 
oi vary*.** clxbii and or- 
ian,uata.ms a  uoin the cities id 
: Mcjtitreii aiad Quebec. Tfeey w iii 
reU T i 10 B C. ca a special 
traui.
I '" II jc  total tsitvajige program 
;fv f this co.oiicil this year w ill be 
' i  bili *tu-ic'Cts, Dunag the p>=ast 
seven y ta r j tfie co*_n,*il eschaag- 
. ed over # <A«y h.:gn achsl stucieais 
' m sth Q tec T'te aim for Can- 
acta’s t ‘ef.’.ieiui*ai year, i i f j ,  u  
i to e4,cfe.ahge J.ObO itude fiti," 
iMx, Dudiey sakl
FORMED IN m i
' Tt.t COUGCU was fomided by 
a gT'.>*p of b«usit*esi e.ie\mtises, 
yim*4ts, es2 .,catcri a r i  tiergv in 
'1^1
‘ "it is c i* 'ie  up ol Cluistiahs 
;ai*l Jew *, who work lo jtth e r m 
all areas d  groxp relatsic-s. The 
exih ihge prograiQ f-osters gooa 
,wLi ac4  uuicrstahd-ag aiuaii.g 
the ii.a tit grfe,j:s that maae '.p 
"IS  g^es: vi c-uii,.’ "'
Ms !*-.y.*ey ss.d
iU o i i  ^  the ICscme ci
ihene Mhls. 5Ur> to iMunr 
.Iksad fi-e r*, Jsm to MafCel U *
te'v.je a&d .Nancy to .N'.c..,ie 
au n  Niiiw*higah Alan 
jWiJ ,;*>■ w.th P a J  Desannierj,
‘ -1 Ya,:''iat Lh he
Junior Secondary Students I 
Receive Awards At Assembly |
Maniy-E Van Kosi-i•e te  haSiied to td
a«t«3.ary a .h A l at; f iw *  ae.rvice iwa.xl* vc
iNe .ma* ass.eit.tcy , l ih h . i  ‘urat G rahari T e '- ik
liahsmihtiea wret to Card Jady Vih'-e-’
&ot-*a Lvpt.tfx grade V lll.  A kh"'as i Jamei %'tnoi 
l-AHsC'S v 'lll, VAlefit
Gre,g Dawivje.,. IX  MTtl^NCE
Certifisabr* of sa e r  I !  for j b-iehie O -b  award west to
Inteneg •■ee.t Xa Martlaa Modig''D-**a Jtihhi-tac. CefUflcatra:
ksanoo and &*.saa. Pi.;krr-ihg, Tcsr servK# to t i»  ansual were: 
AfadsERir iw i i t l i  w«*t to a ii!* * a fd *4  to ija rta  HaraeyJ 
gta,de IX »t.jKieiti*, MekaSy |’>un.[IjOfraiae HiUsorn, latfraifce Me*! 
raa, M iihael Cjwvt. U a r y |N a i f .  Nherry SauMer* arwj!
Itoliaad. _ Terry Arm reUm aa.; Ar'eaiya Wairavot 
^»aa I'ic ie rta g  u i j  rrase rf Servif# to ihe library awards’ 
rw v  I'lrrarftteel to Ijjstia Dun-
rv »‘".*deoU — V icktT it!, HosemarJf iiampt, .Saiutf* 
Cibb. D iame Harna, DtasnefHawksworUi. Jaset McCtim-' 
^ i b r r t  Sfea5 .|siK», Airndjt Walravca and-
M  Laptcjc, NeU i ’e teri, Susta-Xiaiie Wsebe. 
o4,rl!tbi»k. .|.ltie Tubttiaa a 'd l
John V b te r  »-*-L AtMetu- treat* were present.i
Grade V II  — IJm fe Arrw. t  I''* IX  »tudenli. lani
Kathl* Earle P a tr '- la  Brow, D*ve|
h “  .‘ ■•.H' . . . t t i i  & h W p ;»  S i '
Aia<» to SherOjn Shentofj. Timj
r
Soviet Hands
Cuba Missiles Indian Princess Named




Sen let Uhtoc IS rejasned to tw 
hajfading over the operatic>a o i r, *
Its anu-aircraft tnu-siles m Cuba baturtlay wa* chcoen i ciKteen ihe best
to the Castro m i'ua ry  forces—
RaymoiBd Seda ot Xtiuoa wasitiat to ivg ia p d v  pi'0-»pevtmg hy
coinpaay Ka4
• * r .
but w ith a wram,uig agaiast tn g '- l, . ;  , „  
■ g*.i-iiaiipy firing  at U.S. reccm-’ j^ ' 
c*.hsimc« iLnhei 
Tlie iraiijier of the 
os.,)eratii«.s fiom Ruiiias to C 
ban hands is
  —lOuiid cow-iaa A m ericija .  ..
fv4.i,!uoL .̂.* to S .c .‘bo>* xfy® iss.\jficilig tctdC|li\wiKi
-he a**A_aXi.adian In d ian , ahd bull ndm g events. jo ii deposits in central
vvic.es!  ̂ at Garden ’ .Arabia aiKt alocg its E i4
, ,  ̂ MtSi' T"** Qiteea was greeted byjcc-ati The iU'tae* w * r t uiadai
.. won the B.C.. tiUe 111 a.w udly  eiiuswsiasliv' crowds Sat-’ syv t£i« K'Cbert Kav Coflipaaty.
*ji*-es cica* cor!;peuto.io with aia otheri--rday tugfat wheo she made *1 
*r.-oM .w » bands[ti-orale-boo.itohg visit ly Aber-j Jaauta l a » i 4 w ,  B titiah ctvti.
o b t a . n ^ d  bv - e  the* provmc*. R 'aa -;d m i the m y . rectntiy iion  chief refused m n it i« i t  Son.
“/ I  a* ^  v  of * t i t  _ by B m am 's w o rn  tyTtcid  I day m  press reporU 'that Bbo«4.
a  Denna epiacmtc tn 40 years. ;k>.xid Surface-to-a ir ralaaiie*
th 'ir  t r - ' -  w :-tr ira -a *  . - • t r . —g h.anii-«c4)ss, A a aipf iw iii ic*ia be seat to R A F  bOMa
th m  U iA ^ Witmuawa*. ;u*;Kari lu ie o  ^ e w  «  tm te s t.j Ag,««d F am aal. Saudi A r* .!u i M alaysia Bnasfe Uoopa are
The inform ation, said to t** »sts from  B .t ,  and Aiberta,, sfaia’s oii minister, s tid  Sto,vd«y i s o itw u n g  forces <d ttie M alay , 
dkiiilntrUi? ..... ' i si sjB ittiC’MS in wkSiiik
dared  Borneo juogla w ar 
a,gaiE.st liiAk^esian luerriU.*.*, 
iisaonesia h,«.s ihrtatened to 
ciush the feideretkn cai Malay  
iS-ugaiore, Sarawak and Sabiis, 
iNccrta Borneo.
------------------------■ I
Canada May Cut Preferences 
For U.K. In Freer Trade Deal
HE KNOWS HIS ANGLES
He know'i all t,h* aisgler.
aivd la th i* cate the vvtrU* 
fim .o..* angle u  tfiat of the 
ieaiiuig Tewrf of Pisa, lii- ly . 
He, u  H ic i. Sdvto B alla tin i id 
ithim  l'tove!i,n.y and he l i  
l i to a  ■ le a in g  ts  the ti.cd> 
ide t«f the at.g,i* which the
faau»vs to.;.ld.l£;,g has shifted I 
It l> now l i  fcx! 4 todies off I 
Cri'.tie at the top iiaUal'ia j 
it iht bto-vear<ld j 
to«ef Cv;Ltto..cs' Us pHteieSt i 
t»*e i f  lean n w d  i t  t.as.«s . 
ovei'Siov I::. U!.,.-ihtf century | 
an.l W..1 o .d iia e
ilUJi*
cates that biAi vjJtOd &-»v let ofti- 
;cers srid men !en Cuts* iast 
mont,h and a tvut 1 IRM rr.oKe are 
■ atili to be witadrnwa. The So- 
. viels w ili leave t«eJiirii2 , fc.owever.
"what Is descnted as a ivfrmaji- 
k n t  UitoJag mii.*ion c i fecV to
k,-..!.. » .k •.. ,w,» MONTEBELLO. Que. (CP>— ;wav« Mr Nham » . i4 Fr4*e#** lr*»#  of The Netbtr-
’ <Le he.gn. o f me lYade Muuster Sharp told the D rn iih  reducttoo of mcgt - la * ' 1“ ^* ^
T ' i *  Canadian Trade AssCK-i-: vored - naVtoa r ite *  n l ^ w . f i
to -^ r l i e .  the Kus.sii,r» w«re;au*ei Friday that a* world trade 'Contmoo*eaJth accew to msrnage to a u n d M
.be.iievtd to have d2 x m  ex mere t*eom ts fieer, Cacadm w ill B fiU ih  market .her father, Prince Bernhard, cm
have to C"_t down iprefrreaces , ' ^ t  he heid out hope that lh « :‘4* i i r d  m ri.'^ ity today. The
to the Canadian m,arket w-hich general fie e in i of S id e  w o u l d ru t been hack to 
Brita in now receivei, balance the for NeUheiiana smce h e  m e -
U va irig  fcrward to Kennedy weahh cx-tonuiei, "Co.mmoa* ^
ra*.ria ta riff negouatior** m G#.; wealth cvyuntriea can be 'v , f  I h t
teva ia it f  im , vear, Mr S fiarp' yvectcd to c o n s  u i t  ctoseN * '
s3 '-.t t.a iiad iia  ja itic ii.a tto c  thrvugho-ut,'' he s*kt ’
Will mevuabiy lavxlve ad ju jt-; Seldom during the la»» l*
to sreterences that Brst-ivrars ha. d v r  and i>-i each' Fereiga AftaHter Miartew 
ito  and other Commea*eahh'other'* product* been as b-u-.v* * *  Ma-rvtli# of France
ccm trie* are accorded to the 'act as ivmv in Canada a ftd "m u '»»^ S u id iv  he believe* the 
Car*aa;an m a rke t"  United Km idom . Mr sh a ^ ,:U c ::w  States carjtot "w ta that
Ihe  pic-ceij woLd work both'said, in S i. 'h  Viet Nam. Speak-
g CO tfie firs t u item ew prv> 
I gram ever trar.snntted aero** 
the A tianu i by means of the
U.S. sateliite Telstar, he talke<i 
with a panel oi retKfrters la New 
York trum a studio la Parti. It 
was 10  Uie NBC-TV ptogram
IMi cr 
: uoop* la C-b*
I D IS M A N T L E  R ADAR
f The 2*'fa«>-e networa ci s_:- 
, face~tckair niissues the KkssXiiis 
-are tum iiig u»er is fcwiiev'tci s tili 
: capatie c i sicxciuig the
,U S high • aiUt'*.ite leCviUia.is- 
: sauce t la i i r i  mat »ie paticVltog 
‘ Cut»a.
; R_t U Ss underst.v*t by US 
'c ff ic iils  !.nat tne Soviet go-.ern- 
■ meat warced Prime Minister 
Fkiel Castro against la-_nc.-.:ng 





India's New Prime Minister 
Reported Better After Attack Meet Plcvs
Battle Lines Now Drawn Up 
On Quebec Secession Issue
: VA.NCOUVER




NLVL D I.I.H I (APl — .Ailing 5 A government ff.vckesman ts -,
Prime .Minuter Lai Bahadur j sued this statement ea S-h*i. i 
Shasut was reported m gener- t r i ’ i  coxidmoat '
ally tiM iy  ^butj *Tbe prime nua ,u te f. tem-i
t . f i l ia l  *Uiev*Uie«pe£#t'ure j i  near nc-rma] rjc»w I
He 'Y lrp f well last righ t H u : CAIRO tAP,t — PreptraUsxt*
e there w - a & c o n d i t i e n  is good and ^r** underway here for a *ec- 
i i is y ;7  * : " 7 : »ug*M.lon that the j l -  he is cbeerfui." fticd Afsicaa surnrait cottferecc*
sea1.
mure cf his 
V»a«. CafiCcht-d




lai.'.ters 40 feet 
larQuee of a tl-cwr.t-own
lyearo id  }» minister, who
was repsjrted lo have suffered a i . * coup.e of Gays the
;to tie held July 17, t.he eventGg
rriikl heart attack EYidsy night, prime minister may bi> in W « r  -Aimesa lai-d..hotel Tag-0 Chans Sarcgkis, 24, 
iwas ia fa irly  gc*;»d condition w.th 
;b.ack and possible internal in jur-
Yes. Harestos Kano F illis, 3 *).,..,.,, .
OTTAWA —Battle Itnektncnt would atsiga federal c iv il i was to gmx* condition with I ■ *'**' *”  5^
have t<een drawn for a new servant lo study the effects of jbruues, abrasions and fa c la L ^ 'lJ .'’’! “ Y . j*" .
(a'iiticai fight (to the Issue c!| separation on t.he country. ;cuU.
Q'uet*ec *ecet.»icto frtvin Confed-’ After tfie Cvunmons adjourcedl^.^.,^,,,^.,,,,,, » .* ..* ,**. fho
cr»tKto dot She wrrken-d. Mr. i ’earsoo'
L e a d e r  Diefeti-. usued a press release saving
baker ha* charged ihe govern- he seemed to have been re je n ra  a w-age. e; “ "« _ .»ru.u,| ii.ui nem woraing up
ment ba* *e i up •  romromro to.dritCKsi He still felt as be hadi®” **̂  m ajor car firm s rorei«n m inuter Sjto 18 hours a day. attempttng
filudv the ran'iifitfttKjiEU of II . uhra Mr Scott a&kH his o rig -’ \ancouv<T hnd t h e i r K ^ v e  riew impetus ta Kvivitig
tgfkUaa of Quebet from the tt%l inal cue it km on aMiiv 20 ^  a^.the country-s moimmi^nUgl juoh-•6 - “ o . .wto- . aa V -FTuntvig.r fe.v i,tomlc encrgv.
sfiould Gt legate some of his attend to the bu?t-
sr«''.nsib!Utifs i''*'®* government.'' an auth-
The Times of India said no
Shastn’s son Hari ta id Sun-i 
day night ms futher would nei^lj 
at least a month's revt, and’ 
there was si>ccu!.atK>n some cf i 
hi* aides w.-nild take the reins 1
.ster, 8s Shsstri does; The ncFk- 
T'afwr called for "a  ft)<«re liberal 
'M IX IIA N IC S  REJECT OFTER <'*< !»’station o f rcsixmMbtlity.'*
; VANCOUVER tC P l-G arage : .S hartri, like his predeeesw, «  Rovernmcnt tcm{a»tari|)% 
mechanics have rejected a age 'ii** Bate prune minister Nehru,j Shastri had Ix-  orking 
^Coffer from 12 ajor car fir s in foreign inister’s jto 18 hours a day, atte pt
J w r t  WiUiama.
KEIVICE
Service lo irhool certificates 
w e n t  to Randy Goodildge,
Loutie C re tiing rr, Brian John* n»«ui- »»4j —aorm Anacrioni, 
m, Beverly Morrison, Karen Aynsley. Stanley Berger,
Moyrr, Gonlon M urre ll, M a m i e ! ^Yvin Nchaad. E'ermtno Scrxtel- 
Schellcnberg, Mary Ann Cole-M^'fo- David Dockstcadcr, Car- 
m»n. Danny E'tTworn. .Manna Howard, Bruce Jan.vcn
Maundrcll. Bonnie i   . ■
and Sally Tatlow,
of Canada, and tiiu* ha i glven;whlch ttme he replied such They were offered a 4tt-i
o ffic ia l co'untenaace lo tepar-,studv wo-uid be ''entire ly aca-!^**^^ Increase in a three-yeari 
atism. iderntc. l>er.viisc tm luch separa- : h basic r.ite of;




-St. Detvlj, Doreen Sjvenrer 
IX>ug RuUierfnrd, Herb Thels- 
sen and Dan Wingerler.
Grade V I I I J hn de son
P r i m e  Minister 
claiming remark* he made ta- Mr. Pearton's release *Bid: 
the Commons w'crc mliun-der-i "What 1 have askerl for, and 
stt»t>d, s a y s  the Inquiry riT s  now Ln the exploratory stage 
merely Into the eccvnomlc Inter-j in rny office and the Privy 
relation of arlous pvarts of Can-]Council office, i,s a study of the 
ada and should [uove that Que-’ econcmic inter - relations bc-
was taken last week.
DAMAC.K DOWN ;
VICTORIA (CPi -  Fires mi 
B.C.’s 234.000.WX) acre.s of tim -; 
berland this year have caused 
only a fraction of the damage.




Mudc certificates f.) 
Campbell, Donald (Ircen'ng, 
Heather H.igernian, Ron Si»hr 
and Barbara Sle« were given 
•pedal mention. Also to Carol 
Dynes, Sharon McDowell, Cathy 
McNair, Denise M urray, Bon­
nie Middleton. Easther Nash 
Joy Sinclair, Cathy Thompson, 
Jane Wannop and Susan Jcnkin.
Student Council awards went 
lo  Sandra Delgatty, Sharon
Allan Lar.ton, Joan McClure' 
•M > r n a Kennedy, Catherine 
J a n e t H o r . v t  Stcigcr, Sheila 
'Uoinoski and Rick Young,
(irndc V II — Dave Angu.v, 
Janet Blakcborough. S u s a n  
Cowie, _Doug Cundy, Kathy 
E*arle, Ken Glenn, Lynn Green- 
way, Bruce Henderson, Brian 
John.ston, Carol Manson, Dave 
j ’ icrce. Ron Pyle. Mary Toole, 
Barry Wagner, Tom Watkins. 
Janet W illiam* and Vivian 
Straninger,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  The stock 
market slipj>ed fractionally dur­
ing moderate morning Hading 
Monday today with Dicncx and 
Marchant providing some specu­
lative Interest.
Cenex dropjied 7*4 cents to 
40 cents w ith volume of 159,450 
shares in the firs t hour of 
trading. Marchant fe ll 27 cents 
to $2.18 on lighter volume 
Industrials provldeil a fKKir 
showing. Montreal and Imperial 
Bank of Commerce fell Mi each 
amonv banks. In (>a|)era B.C. 
Forest Products and Consoli­
dated lost *a and V« respectively, 
Rase metals action saw loikc 
DiifauU Jump **» to $11 after 
touching a high ot $11.50 with 
a gain of IMi on volume of 
20,()(>3 shares.
lYadlng In golds and western 
olh was light with few changes. 
Among golds, Dome added â.
'The Industrial Index gained 
.07 to LVI.30 and the exchai,ge 
Index ,08 to 14.5.98. Western oils 
rose ,28 to 98 27 while ba.se 
metals fell 10 to 83.92 and golds 
.45 to 132.10.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment* Ltd, 
Members of tho Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’a Eastern Prieea 
(as at 12 noon)
INDDSTRIALS
Abitlbi 14% 14%
Algoma .Steel 68% 68%
Aluminium 32 *a .12%
B.C, Forest 29% 29*4
B.C. Power 45 .48
B.C. Sugar 43*'* 45
B.C, Telephone 63% Mid
Bell Telephone .56*4 57
Can, Breweries It)% 10*1,
Can. Cement IC 'i 47*4
Can. Collleikcs I3*a Ask
C.l'.H. 45*4 45%
C M. A S, 35% 33%
Con*. B«j>er 42 42%
Crown Zell. (Can) 31 Bid
Dlit. .Seagrams A3% 6.1*4
Doui. Stores 20 , 20»i
Dorn Tnr 24 24'i,
Fam, I’ layera 20% 20%
Growers WIna " A " 4.80 5.00
Ind, Acc. Corp. 24 24%
Ihler: N ickel ' "85»* 88
Kelly “ A " 6 6*4
LitNlttS 19% 19!k









Traders "A ’ ’
United Corp. ‘ ’B "
Walkers 
W, C. Steel 
Westons
Woodword's "A "















t>cc and the other province* are, tween the parts of our coun-’ thcy did la.st vear, said ***
tncxtricabiy related. try, . I Forest S e r v i c e .  F ire fig h tin g  auiornobilc industry raised
n-ie two ixiliUcal leader* drew-; ,'T  bope to prove that .so costs so far are S3G,3hO. c o m - o n  the business horuon.
the lines of battle in a weekend together wre we. so in
exchange of prc.ss statements. 
They s t e m  rn e d from Mr.
lercieperKlcnt — .so lne.vtricably 
related to each other in the nc-
PearMiri'.s rejily in the Com- 'ivilie.s that make for a gdxl 
mons Frid.iv to a question or-i!'^*^ security and prp.siver-
ig inally a-^kcd a month ago by
Rcid Scott (NDP — Toronto 
Danforth): would the govcrn-
it.v—that it would lie utteV dis 
aster if the .separation of Eng­
lish - speaking and French-
ment consider investigating the Canadians were even
economic, cultural and socia l:‘^"’’ ’ ‘-''’B'lGtcd." 
effecl.* upon the rest of Can-! Saturday night, Mr, Diefcn- 
ada of Reparation by Quebec, baker issued hi.s press release
Mr, Scott's Friday question! saying Mr. Pearson’s statement 
was reworded to ask whether |wus a watered down ver.sion of 
the government would consider the original disclosure in the 
a study being made of the eco- Commons, and
pared with $137,300 for the same 
ixiriod in 19tJ3,
The im- age space to con tin ue  o p e ra -' 
tions fo r at least a wt-ek.
Steel production dedined last 
week for the fourth consecutive'
.SKIPPER MLSSING
RICHMOND (CP)--A  tugboat 
skipper was mi.«!‘.ing Sund.ay 
night and pre.sumed drowned 
after hl.s small boat wa.s found 
drifting empty on the Fraser 
River. The motor was running 
and a boom attached.
Although the possibility of a.w’cek, dropping three i>er cent' 
I work .stoppage a g a i n s t  the:from the previous week to 2.349.-: 
! booming auto manufacturers is;WK> hjns.
However, order.* were coming-still remote, motor stocks were
depressed at least temporarily >n steadily at a time when the 
on the New York stock ex- dem.ind usuallv sIo-a.s bccnu.se 
change. |of sc.a.sonal fm tor.s. ,
The chance of a strike wasl ."^*^ le d e ra l Tr.ide Commis- 
Iiointed up by the statement o f'^® '’ surpri.sed the tobacco In- 
Henry Ford II, chairman ot " ' ' ’’•'.x by is.suing an order i ig- 
Ford Motor Co., willingness to . ‘“ ^''*''' I'H' knges and ndvi rtising 
K ILLE D  IN COLLLSION 'uccci.t a strike was "p a rt o f ! that smoking |., 
HOPE (CP) ~  Alvin VVerger.jthe ]>rlce”  of pre.serving " f r e e t o  health tiy next 
35. of Squamish, was kll!e<il*'"‘t r*'U>r'**Yble collective bar- 
in.stantly during the weekend i ^ ’***'*t')f
WELL, IT WAS 
A TOPLESS DRESS. , .
I jONDON (Reuter*) -  A
gr-occr sn the VVeI.sh v llltga  
(!f Resolsrn put up, as a 
joke, tills notice in his stora 
window;
■‘Free grocenes for the f ir t t  
lady c-if-.tmner who come* in 
l!i a t.-.,'-U-'.s d ie r*."
W ien the » h o p  wa* 
c.'-owdrci w t t h (--..isto.’r.rrs 
tVfd.'ic asay, in walk ad the 
! o c a ! (h f-iV i-t’s {iaugtitrr, 
.Mi.5,s Catherine Jones, bar# 
f i t .m the waist up and 
c iiiry ing  a -hopping baiket 
With « list of groceries.
The grocer kept hi* prom- 
liC
With her ba>ket laden, 
7-li‘ s Jones went off to cele­
brate her th ird birthday.
D I l.IC IO U S  
C H IN LS H  K K ID S  
Phone 7(!2-2(Ml
SING'S CAFE
year 'Ilie  cigarette makers in 
die,lied the order would t>e
nomlc. locH I and i» lil lc a l ,/■ j aovfrnm .n l l fa d ™ '" In ''?  c™ ''?i^lc 'Lr t 'r 'n  i r ,  r ’ l ' i l j k' ' . ’I n h i ' ' 7' ' ' ' '  e  w r*l’ I'a "puWI ,hln« Co a„. 
(ecl, on .he re .t of Canada ofStradlcl.on, h . S l . l ’X . 't” '!
is s T tx J tJ tta  -.-y h S s ?  - i ^ e K s -  ssjJSi y^rc . 3  ,7 a - r ; - ;
UAWoren to land where IV x iiI
iderit -aid he thought hV.rd’s n - '^ " " ^  Sulphur Co. re,iorte<4 fmd- 
marLs rnSst S r n e i ; ’ " W e : t o n s  
















HMbxi clarification. : to do with .separation, he hojn-s IU  ralne Gr>odr cY  26 C v-h r YxnVe A, e '
"Yes." Mr. Pearson said, "we, that It w ill sliow separation toY r cIa Hiirtw^i^ n   ̂ . I
ivo hppn cr5n<it(1«>rinff thm m&t.ihf* rii«i!i4Str*r "  Mt* ! Qujjy |f̂ j re<] Wtrc W*Tlt(,r J , ilcuUlcr, UAhave been considering the al-'|be disaster," r. 
ter. It is not a subject which |-said, 
lends it.sclf to ea.sy invcstiga-j "Despite the contradictory 
tion and dogmatic conclusions clarifications issued by the 
but officials of the governmentiPrime m i n i s t e r ,  one fact
B.A. Oil
Central Del Rio 
Home "A "
Hud.sun's Bay 
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are making that kind of Inves 
tlgation now."
Op(X)silion L e a d e r  Dlefen- 
baker shot to his feet to say it
was surprising that the govern- i)osslbllity.
emerge.s; 'I’lint the government 
has acceptt'd the (los.slbiUty of 
dividing Canada by setting up a 
committee to Invcsllgnto that
DROWN,S IN  LAKE
100 M ILE  H O U S E  <CP>
Philip Dan. 23. was drowned -SHORT WEEK SOUGHT 
near here Sunday while swim-! The UAW contract goals In-
ming In a lake. Police said 
nearby .swimmers came to hi.s 
aid, pulled him from the water, 
but were unable to revive him.
PRELUDE TO MR. K'S VISIT
Swedes See Giant Market
Cdn. Invest. Fund 3.96
Investors Mutual 14.20
A ll Cdn. Comiwund 6.00 
A ll Cdn. Dividend 8.13 
Tran* Can Serlci C 7.76 
Diversified A 28.73
Diversified B  ̂ ,5.75
United 7.83
AVRRAGEfl I I  A.M. K,B.T. 
Now York Toronlo
inti*, i 1,64 Ind*. -t 07
Rail* —10 Golds -  43
UUUUea -1-33 B. MataU - I  










STOCKHOLM (A P )-P rem ie r 
Khru-dichev spurred Swc-dlsh In- 
teie.st this week in helping the 
Soviet Union speed lt.s eco­
nomic growth.
After this five-day visit here, 
Khrushchev has prompted lead­
ers of government and Industry 
and influential ncwspaper.s to 
talk alHMit the "im tentlal giant 
m arket" for Swedl.sh product.* 
and the keen Interest of Indus­
try  in moving into this market 
on a big scale,
Sweden, one of Europe’s lead­
ing Industrial n a t i o n s ,  can 
make n substantial contribu­
tion toward Khrushchev’s ef­
fort.* to Increase the rate of eco- 
nornlc growth In the Kovlel Un­
ion. 'rhnt. In the view of Swed­
ish ex|H'its on Russia, was hi* 
primary objective in coming 
here.
He achievwl concrete results 
adde from w h e t t i n g  the 
Swedes' intcrcHt in the poten­
tial .Soviet market.
The Joint Swedish • Soviet 
communique Is.sued Friday said 
Khrushchev and Prime Minis­
ter Tago F.rlarwler agreed that 
"fu rther widening and expan­
sion (of Swi-dtsh-.Sovlet trade) 
wa* a mutuol wish.”
Sweden and Russia w ill start 
negotiating Inter this year a 
five or six year trade pact, the 
communique said, adding:
"The parties were further 
agreed on the dcsirnblllty of the 
greatest iro.sslble Increase of the 
Import to Sweden of Soviet Un
InqKu t ii\to the Soviet Union of 
Swedish prfKiucls.
"The S<ivlet rct)rcsentntivc8 
explained that the Soviet Union 
wa* prepared to place new or­
der* with Swcdi.sh firms for 
tubes for oil and gas pipe­
lines.”
As in Denmark last week, 
Khrushchev stre.ssed trade ex­
pansion to the virtual exclusion 
of other suliject.s.
In talks with Erlandcr, he re­
quested the five or six year* 
trade agreement to rcplnce the 
present three-year pact. This 
would help the Soviets in their 
own planning programs.
He told Swedish steel men 
(hat If they lower their price,* 
"you can count on us ns cus­
tomers for a long time lo 
come,"
Following Khnmhchev’s dis­
cussions with Kovcrnmcnl lead­
ers and buslnes.smen, leadipg 
newNi>nper,( are talking this 
line:
The rate of economic growth 
In tho .Soviet Union has slowt-d, 
KhiuMlichcv is iHihhing a drive 
to buy e(|ulpmcnl In the West to 
create new Western-type Indus­
tries and to expand the existing 
industrial plant. Tills w ill save 
time, research nnd rnnn|x>wer 
In development work In Russia,
To finance growing imporla of 
Western industrial equipment. 
Moscow w ill launch an export 
offensive " o f previously u u su h - 
pecliHi m.ignllude."
Tile Swedes, unliain|>cred by
elude earlier retirement and 
higher pensions, a shorter work 
week, higher wages nnd Im­
proved working condition.*.
Tlie nuto Industry had more 
Immediate trouble.*. TenmRter 
union locals from New Eng­
land to Delaware rejected a con­
tract negotiated by their Inter- 
natlonnl union nnd struck the 
trucking companies that deliver 
new car,-, to Eastern dealers. 
A,s a n u ilt, General Motors 
Western countiies lmpu.se on I X-1 cut back output temptn n rlly  at 
I»ort,s lo Ru.s.sla. exjiect to movi' t»lnnt,s in Tnrrytown, N.Y., and
LARRY'S
Radio Si T V  Ltd.
Tritnsl>.tor Radio 
Sales and .Service 




with a Dairy Queen Tsite 
Treal T ry a MR, MIKTV 
FHEEZL HAVE A SHAKE




Increasingly into what they con­
sider the fa.st-devcloplng Soviet 
market for their Industrial prrxb 
ucts.
The practical Swedes arc ask­
ing: "W ith what w ill the Rua- 
slnn* pay?"
Aside from long-term Swe­
dish credits, which the Swede.* 
are hesltanL to grant, the a lte r­
native Is a big exparuilon of 
Russian raw rnnterial exf»ort.* 
to Sweden. 'The major prospect 
Lh oil,
One-flfth of Sweden’s oil a l­
ready comes from Russia. It Is 
cheap, and one Swedish offic ia l 
said there arc .strong reasons 
to iK-lievo that it  w ill be still 
chea|)er when the Soviet.* com­
plete their extensive net of oil 
pipeline* Rut there 1* convid- 
erable concern in Swislen nlxuil 
becoming dei^endent on S<ivlet 
oil lin|X)rts,
Wilimngton. Del. Other major 
n;.semt)ly plants In the East in­
dicated they have sufficient ,*tor.
•  Excavating
•  Itulldoiing
•  Road Constriiotlon




The very ultimate for a per­
fect Graduation n  a Q r  
G ift, from
"We service what wo le il"
g r
K A N A O A N
AT IO NE RS
110.





" i j r . n r  u p t h i ; s k v *
Hilarious Fun 




Exrhange Tickets—Bava f l  
on three Ueketa. >
Box Office: 
Hudson'n Bay Co., 
Ritchie’s Dry Goods 
Dyck’s Drugs
E H p D
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
nW Y. 97 -  VERNON RD, -  PHONE 765-5151
Ion products, as well as of the>the roxtrlctiona aome o t h e r
Monday and 'liH*dii.v~-Jiine 29 and 30
V "Geronimo"
\
fltanilnf Chuck Connt)r«. Kamnla Devi. Pat Conway
Bex Office Opens at 8:30, Hhow starts at dusk
n »  yeart niiglitisst adventure and most turtMilent leva tiarv I







" 'M A 1 1 N E L '
Wed,, July 1 
2 p.m.
Evening Rhows 7:00 nnd 9:10
H u w a a iiii ito t
■ -» Internal  
Education 
Top Project
r t t A i i L i  n . %. I .  Bi:\'.
K F T T  m ' . . : t  g  tiK*
tor itito..,' i!
t,:l toit- li C. N t"v J * . f i ' . . » , .  , 
l> a £ i.r it j.' o L i  v . \ f v  
to f.u ’- V. !isl I r.«.to.'!- V.. Te
M»d<* ui Oi* Af.
itr  liydsizg toie eil.l-:!,
*■ .f*tl L* Uii.' t ! i i i f  ix,;;i-
; - ! * i . IL r i  i f a  3 a ; i. c \1
,f lii: *̂\W .i£>to.*r..̂  l*fa 1
f r a i . i i f i l  i ia s  il.a d c  to t i i r  O i.-  
"Vc-. , I :faW
. i . t rai  t:.;cg:/' t :  to.i, * £„!
1 V *i.’{ !<-:l >0-.; u Lfa! tlitv
I s;;. l;.> . !
'.sas tilto i.lfafaiixJS t.j
;cT t : . i  }, r t i u ; , s  i,! ir:J*-;toy 
I 'i to:.- Vaitoy. and i  woh tn t.;i
canton gfu-itoi af-'d iw.v*
€£.:,■' t,e ifa.d,. "'lYe tilob .t
Wii a t-e) Ci:..! t'_X r'v-
,'' i - i i  J'i P. 5to’ - 
IjfO ito ::, ito a ;;:n a :i. *'W c v.nuki 
iiisf ta tnir.fa «!1 txtoubuus. 
and XT..' : f.:r thor he!,.
Hi *t a
la  !h;- tns I t c  k f t  W. R.
B ita a , i . ih t ,  st.hcc4 ia-uicijto;, 
P fcfO ie r ik - r to t lt  V.uti 
a lifalf iiijiea  iU T iii i i i.Iv tr
to lfr t: with Uie di-jj-
vvtxxl rrt-t, In the t.-heto tn  ti.e 
rig lit i< toe c.{ She st-’vtrai 
large ti.hto>,S;. a tisnber taSet,
by Ke'c>wr.i Machiae 
Wt-xk;. Tto;'-y are ds;:gne*d ic t 
the to'tjuig U'iduitjy t„r hea\y 
duty u:f. Sijki la eastern 
Cazifadu alx'j, they are u:ed for 
lifting lugi and lumber. There 
wyjf iAt-r Pj exhibits.
E d_ca ltog  k b iV l
Caiiadiiiii is the inatvr yxvjevt: 
Jaycees c*a t „ i t o c ,  tvh C *ti- 
adato CeiitsTiui!. tne dS;h a*. 
ii.;*,*! Jfajvte's Cvh'. to.UvUi 'w«s, 
tu44 t£>day.
R cbcizs L  ttoi,At. c.r>.'CU:r ei 
f la c io itg  to r C iua .d»"; tiu le c i-
r u i i .  « fa j kr>&n*e t y t c a t . i I  i t  O e  
e ve ijiijg  eeie ii .o iiics Ui C ciile ii- 
taai hatl, A loial id oil drto-- 
gates fre.to all over C’auaiii ate 
ast€ii4.'.ag
P R E -C t.M k.\M % L
■'iO get Ca!:.3..difaiii SffaVt'..tog 
i:,; Ci-i.adfa a'sl Su Stich the.;:: 
about ih i ir  own tv to try  in.*-; 
be d o n e  m pro • Centecjsial, 
y e a r ; ,”  51r. i l ih o t t  sSi-d, ;
"O eiy by aa h:crea;e  ta; 
kraowleiige e-f Cwoada cau there 
be utidtrstfaEkiir.g-‘ '
M r. Rcbfcias la 'a cd  cf the, 
yo .sh  e x ih s r ie  p ru g t ito  w b th  
. bo-pes lo  toCTease the vis ■to cf 
’ >C'.ng Car.a4;ar.s xa Canada. 
j ” B y 1^7  we hopo ta>e Itoy- 
l i t * )  y^to ig  C a iia iua iis  er;s5-c:oss- 
ii.g  the ve«*ii.i)- ie u ii i i i ig .  gaii'l- 
U.g In ie ia iiee  u ijd  in a k in g  h ie iid '
' Shli-s,” f;e liid ,
! M r, Hubi.’;.as alM> wsnsed 
UgaiTtot hat tog all i%il me«SiE,g-s 
:m  ia ig e  c is its sueh a : MchSrtaS 
1 aiai os tia  i .
■'Caaica'j bariiiday celebra*
t--.a shctoki reach mU) every 
Wain edy taiuks The
i*ui'i£i !,r:'..,35 la k i a |a it  too bt- 
Ci..se is the {.caesS ar»i li'.Qtl 
eiciiihg cf Canada’s \tolas ’*
F ta jtC T S
Sjiiic i i  t.he prc}€ct.i lae Ce& 
ifeto.iii s,;au,.iie.r4 are i f̂ a!u.cia4 
lu tu ijig aii t iiiad.i iiito ihe ceie-
bi'itic4,i t i l e  it inuseu.'.ii c f  Caaa- 
d.iiiu '.iavell’,[>g by traiu, a 
(-■■agea,ut to ervss Uie ccHi.!;,try ut 
Si'te i.;ioato;.>. a lUUoiiai fejUva.1 
,̂f tom pejSvii’ ayg a iij. a caaoo 
Vcy«ge f:c.;;l E4 ::.^uiito io iiuat- 
rea!
*'VVe v««.E! ensh-iiiiuc ia* 
vclveir.ecs a n d  j:aii-cip-aiioa 
frcxii feveiy cchner cf the coun*
uy.
"We have JLf>t ytS aciaeved 
ccc,f tilt  r as torn, but m sp.te cf Our 
diSfereiiS'rs we can bevxesre a 
more urutfrd hitice 
"W> hi', e aa idea wtoEy Ca* 
:..ad;aa — we beheve we can 
c ;ed \t t,> c-_r ditlertacei and
s'i.i Le iSiCiig
"We i:*„sS wcik Ivi iii...ly ai»l 
J. t : \ t ty  cv.;s"i*uji,ity ju,sS ■
i.ts'e evtra fcr Cinada’s birth* 
day, if they try a little tva.rvler, 
we c»3 h'ifcie 1S»S7 a niernc-xable 
leaf fto LisSury,” he * 4id.
Valley College Plebiscite 
Has Green Light-Peterson
l i t  ru„. a';,.:.;* i: f L  }; _,'*i the it.ett.hg jv'vd-.’t-J a O.j Jah.aTV -S. 19C5, D :. H
PeUr,to-'- s**.,S to K e l j i , . *  Vfat- La;,»,.-y 1,< C i  S-,n ’ ’ j1  . i „ :e ; i.le i.t <!
uidiy Ihe.’c wc -Id be f ■.> I'e'.,,'- “ Fc-r the ftost t-.'.'.e the greta L’BC, ta a tr'.vrl ca higher e-du- 
tan.r cri ihr hits of toi..* de;art ;.g!,t t.ks lec3 g.cra by nil axe catica i;i PC ,, revo::.:;..nded s 
f.ien ! i f  t„> - . . . y ' /  ,- s* d,.;toU't,4 cx,e;re rne*.,l to j-m .,-: lu d rs e  t v  e :* itU :n e U
r fg i . h is  f . ' . k j i r  I . ' f  shr t to ito i-  !o»,c s,he f.xto sSfo t. , ;» ird  &a ucro to  si.e l ik e  f;cr:s K ciaw na 
g-' j  a; J , » :  iifc riS  0 > ,in s |u a  CiUllegt," Le ■ i.d  to irrvKe tv iuC iS iS n jl rto.>ds for
f'-to i' The itoinoin. n.tot.v the t,ikuDiieun„
bleaktoj, ;■-» to.'i.c 1*.») ihs'i.la-r let by the Kelowna Cf udxr t.f 
i f  cv!!ifttrfee. rloii' rduCa■ CVm.hretce an.l the i»’.y. j.-rifac- 
tiuaai I ftiriah a' * -tvitof *%i the ifiU'cal i f  the
b.-hffiei<i, Mt Pi Si Into : iist he ' P C V-v »tn.«fcl fvfK.if • K i’.,>«• 
hjid £:,sr! r..Pv .-. v, .sJi ..a* \ y P;rm ;rf \V. A. C. Pi'ti-
e d u fa h to . it  i!h to , ito  ns K c l, iij,.*
Premier Promises Cooperation 
On New Federal Health Scheme
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Monday, June 28, 1964 Ibe Daily Courier Page 3
Visiting Boy Hurt 
Playing With Gun
CITY POST OFFICE 
CLOSED WEDNESDAY
I Campaigning For Top Offices 
Already Underway At Convention
twv» t'assdidiiies a le  Lh the rua -’ tv is t. Ib e  c*ito«a l txx 'y w a t 
oi t i g fur the i>ft,iye. t f  i'«t,lto!8kl ’ set Ly l . t icive Use U'ulSv idual
cha,Ue{'.,gej fur.ll vl the Canada Jav-i un »!kL set 
he said.
Burge;
V itii.u -r  V, A. I", Pcto.r't a:,- S. x ul Lianki:;,; 
f.'uriced * l  '.?:<■ i ■*;. ri-s t.f {?■<• ,••!. sti gts
\ ' , H i  Kt»Sii»:ifa
SaSs.rit*', •;.*! fii: v-a. I i'EtoesiS "!
11 r»’ t‘ ’ er crfct t.hajtim l lu;
I lUi Shx ii..'.rrSi:tot,; !;i i>toj»a g-«t 
I'.,! t»r ,,'.g .1 !.r.*.'h 1-: igi i.e.-i.l < are
f„.-r !,’ ic t f  I ’’, .(.i'l .
He ffif'S t,e !,',e i
»t:-'tl Vih'.th Lav Iw-ci to,,; *n  tv-
t w f i n  t-l.r ‘ *i» fe f rr.-:, f r ; S r i
n|*r!,J t,',i 1:.c
li-xiiff.t Aiito .:i S:.r l-.ito,::,.; to
V i, . i v.r:',S i
in u;,.i • .,1 .5:, t ,) ; *,r I j
I ri’frfa’:!,
. S to r.to,,vl 1 r
t-ri,)-. ,;,v .a! f.iaiUi r,,.;: iSirt 1-,)
l:‘ Cto N’-iSh She fu'.ftojl L.al'li
to.n.tot r A j . x. ss-to<  ̂ '
I t.r.fe; 1 n.. I- v.i.l K  •< »**'■
fall, S.hrn ue !.» gi,
la'i bruig.iig i.iSn Itor.g 
< •!! ilt
thiit n I'S ' I i \ r !t,r |,<*,
I (lU siuT,”  'he i :to ' 1 r
Ibe  I ' l  to.to' K.Uv, 1‘
c >\r;r: tosA i mi,;
fa - . i , ‘ :e-i c ;s th:,'
Ctlir;c;fH rr.fahr
I t.'ituSe t,i l.ht
'th e y  Ui.i a 
;c L’.f tsivt thr.r 
f .»r « ’i  .! y .
r t t i v i T i :  lA T L R fR iA i;  .
’ to„r Mil! t,:< r,cT> a*, a
',r*:*.ht I fivate c K tn ; :i:e lax-.i..
I ‘ V.!.! teuVlJc 1 .X:. i,„.!i {i'T
(,'.,hf-r tuir.kto TT-ry wi.l have t . 
»,..il c; .tok lv  w iU i n r . li to i ic . 'r , 1 1 
V I M i t f l  I,:-, a n t •,-> l l , : -,
:■ ht I v n r f i t  a il
Ktorrr.rg S,t the Cr-.to ,S..a ih-- 
VI ■ the J rr:-„ cr a,,l
■ai'.Ji t.'.r I , V c ; ' .1'a XI i f  1)'.! ,i •«<, a
^toCe tb in  ujStotoSiH.i b> the . 
r.'.e ffum Iv ’.h i:...-*rth eu:l souSh,' 
ei'jds of the VaUey has held uoi 
iiiiv i !  t!sc tf.iti. i
Hivin'.iy. a f t e r  n.i-.nerou-1 
nurtoni:-. icfsvxl dtotrifto fumto .
iifvetotuke to Oyncvs, tfcc.aed Po’.u'e ta ’.d Stoiay a 13*jcar*11areful in j svKmg u;> rsrangil 
t« i'A.l 8 {'.ttmcjic in t facn ds*-- oUl tiw  tivt'-vivt ixte'trive in* cb]tcis it lembhng tf.tiis ut 
ti.vt tsi arh 1 ti.cur fiji-,- Sund.-y vv'ivn buruli-:. 1
„n  u .r  tas tr.fiS t- i x  L l.v tm g  o b iw ts  i f  tha t ra to ;.-  toi-.uitL
*1.1., !. -J. ft.-, a...., ^u*, j.;s4 jx.ilivl dm s.-ixetr. txjce ” •aid ■'biU--if .’t "i-t T J
•■tv tto,av.. that I t  i'd.fsf 1> ir;:-: T;(,!»,>•. . ,.f to , ‘t o” , ' , ,  , ’I . V. .Vi*. {. Kellv, hvad i.-t the KeLuvria
'■'n .^ iL 'V V * ! f  UunJ:ita;n Idetachrnent HC.V.P,U. ,f.v.,v !:,3. fiave jw-'tva .he fstirti W a'4*:.r;g;:,ri, jta.vung at u
uyiaiv are Nu. M, Su.,'h 0 «ta- ci!y li-iistt!. wav vvaiCsrii; on ”BH £.m» arc cla-,.‘ eJ a*, fire-
r.aga.t. .v.,i ,! .t. I  tXitsc* Ti; .v».i Hn-iv M,j.,,:;tiuri vvr'.ni fse fos.nct - ^ i i i . d c r  th.c a i t .  A
Ihi, K<"'ovvi.a; Sti, K f'fititO '.;, the .-m.all evl.iuft r. , licriice i> retr-ured an-J anu-nc
77. h'.::n-;,rrl3?/i; No 21 j T5ie ev ph.-toil ’cau-.etl Uiei**bd»T 18. ‘ -<f P 'fT  «>">J%T!y.
‘ .Titog: No. 20. Salir.on’ nieSal i-s Lmirr to flmt’fr  .i,*d must be accrt:::!-.nnse«! by an
\V. J.
I>Oit::;isttr, asnouiicfi today 
the o ffice  wo»l,J be eo.toi* 
I-ltteJy closed to the bubhc 
eh July 1.
‘Tlus IS the first t.rne m my 
experithce." he saul. “that 
we fifave.n’t had the lobby cjva 
at Uasi for a few hours uti a 
holiday. The reaioa given ty  
rny :.u;';vriors is that there
t jnesidt:
■'ceev, j Uiet
! lU’l Eu»e. cf Ca!garv_. st>d E ; “Our tntertislii*sl ftr.age h.*t 
KelowKS Swam cf Kmgito,n On! , »reit»e« harmed l*y the diffcrenetr*
Uhe two caikSidatt'i, Willi tvtweea the two Ca,r.ai>:im lul*
.oike j-'iaii eiuTie;,i'ay , turi'; ’I’t.e Javcevcs nave the
Mr, Svvairi, general legal cu_,5i-^uiikjue t«j,‘i:ioJtan:ty to frecgth* 
5-el far Canada Jayceei, eavef*|ea Canada end improve our 
ed the race Huraiav, Ui.nage, e,nd we niust do t1.
“ I conUderexl .unnitg iwoj “'niere ts defuAte .»&£>« of 
years l,gt> Ik.’, w-as un »ble U - ; bringi.ng la Federation beck ta 
cause cf lutir.ess tearuns. I*ait,Canada Jaycees/’ fee said, 
year i  accepted the fios.tion o<i 
itgal counsel. After consuhing PRESIDIIN'T'S
With the Ontario dt-legation and! the fcvur contendera
isn’t e.nough business done lo -tnemWrs of rny own im t. 1 dr- I-'**’ 'b 'e ji-irilden? ar# Peter
to trder the raco thu,! Datiirls of Satnt John, New
(Hnmswick amt Vic Hsrrtsoa of
T-klt:U’.n!on.
warrant kerping a itaff on
duty.
“Thr move is general in all 
j*»;t offices ui C'anstia this 
year." he raid.
Mail will Ih* drspalffetd ar«t 
received «s urv.a,l but t!ie I'n'xt
Cidftl 
year 
•A .subtoantial inctf.i5e in
Aj;,'i a,nii Ni>. 7ii,
“"nito ineehn;;
'■ t  a great day f 
i;.e to,:..n3i;ari a
.Mr. PtXer-.r! “ .y* (at
Mr titc  I (u.i ftJ.c i. a!;d 1 : fto
1,’tldf. u>,
'day J rcdiic- JS j,;
educvfun in vvi'ii 
i  f.,r l i  C [,r.,!
re raid the dortor r> moved hcenco.” he
cev t,( r.ictal from hi.*, faretoald-
•n:a!'er j :rcrs .»;L1 to t.*:.', “ ,M! chiMren cun ’rar.) a Ic'- 
















K I" n rf.t 5 f, r bn- 
•Ilia and t.'.e V  S.
IV.,. a Krr.V, t-,irgau'i f. r
' j.-.i l! tv \ < r V «■ vto'Si■ i\ r 
n,l and g.r.na'.,-
1 hr A,u.f nraii , jifr \ ,t \. 
r ihi' i«>•'«r I.' ni : ii'to-'i 
i f r  5-av ins fxT the d-,an-
a i‘ o vi, he m ay l*-,,r th
 ̂  ̂ , , , , j Pi'hto* ;3 i,l (hildrc.n -toil, lid  lx ''h e  n  t nf hi , l i f
,hx;r Ujll 1.0 to) d'-la\.
“ Av rro n  av th.c hivla-.vv c f r n r  
i,n v,e u i ' l  r rc n m n 'i 'to l fi pieD:'.- 
( lie in f  .u'h • cliCK'l d s , i  !.
■ 'V .lirn  the .<ch«w I to - tn c t '-  
ca ll Cic V iitr v .r  t,•,[>,* vdu a ll 
•all! K rt Ix hind l!ie  m i ve and
•Tivc ll evcTv r.ij.j* '!!, l l ie rc  i>- . . .
;» g t r , i t  lict-d, i !n r r  to  Jntnir. tn , ' ' “ C’ 'b a n  5.(kd iH-oi'ie tou rc-dnx in i.v  and rq u ip in c n t fo r the 
iH-n’ v '  Ir . i iU ii i i ’ <,'.;«.r!'in i!n--. iiU iP .i-'dorry  hi.vutv jhxjI to sHlI to Ix- huiU on liie
th.'it to) ti .■ iiuvv r  vl •■,' ''n t> i« ’.)l l i ’U'i ! ni l  a p rtit in e n t l.)locK o il ejo.t ;u !e  of Ihe blm-'t;, I ’.u e d
mcsnlH-rrhip is ono of iny ain is ' , Daniels s-aivl the Cansdk 
fvir tho coming vcar. toBvccos at the national level
, • swore t(«  progressive.
\)o  a iio rnm t carry op con-j -n - , .  Rational Lkdy b  iferot*
. tinuUig negotiatloas with t h e u - -
office totof W ill itot open its tommg mi a cf Quoboe. whc, ; ep ! le g .o w  fn u « ' mrA
cU.rs Wednmday. ^aiatod ftmn cmr assotoii’ mn lastto,*;jHotm!ne o u r ' a lm i to tha
[ individuu! level,”  he v jid .
■'}• .nancial econom-r. const;!.| “ 'rhc Jaycees are a grais 
V. .lh the ! irc anti 'Togranto r<,Kit,s organiration, and the Irs* 
,<d the organu'ation. nia. t lie one idnklua l unit Is the key to sue* 
V, f the aims <>,f the Caruxta Jay-|ce;.s. We m ust rnakr, them 
cees in t.’ie connng y i ' t i , ”  h e 'strong and gear the national
jlevid to them." he raid 
j Mr. Harr toon raid the Jaycees 
i have iK'cn conccntrat'ng too
i ;  F, l.av. r i  nc r, c itv  t- .g m u  r i f  t rm .- 'th rn in r ; much cm erne asfie'Ct.
t Ix- of; "We can’ t j)ut c ll our atten* 
r'>riLr“ : li-on on one level and forget tha 
i r r t t .  'Ihe national unit Is Im* 
.-tre theijxutant. but :n arc the Indl-
City Sprinkling 
Curb Ordered BA.SIC IM T S
Mr. licvve raid 
\e U’.divKiiial unit, nn; 
rime ccncern in the
ear,
‘■'ihe l;.:,!iv;dua! u' t*
More Than 5,000 Attend 
Open House At Imperial Block
piOgtBii) UiS to! .li: Ix  n t ! I.s •V n
it\.vks
Hr • XI (1 H I  C.fl .riA, I
J ttchak tl u.<i Voc«*
liotial Ttaifiing. I>c5« rtm fr,! of 
lait»)r, (urawa. to take liark it,.-
•S.'i.vn anvway Tisp v»a)
Ih i)  t t r a 'v  MBS h a n iilrd  iv an 
evair.plr t ) i.tfei r nai.onr.
OTHI.R RIV»;«
‘ "We tvavv* aw.thr-r it tk *  tiver
!i> ri!t t.i “ l i i  lit vv
i!r\rlvi'iniRt tn .ifj tx!u-
cat.or.al ty t.i thc
w tui'r (,f t i i f  (hk.m.iiraf
!i. Hd. ttie
An Hi' ; ! t .1
V, ci'k- p.'ii king will be provided v, idi n 
cuvcicd alall (ur each riiA.c. 
and inanagetl bv lAlgc- . , ,The Kt by .U (,Hit ixxd Ui -i «.n
tho M)ulh .‘ ido of the ttoilding 
!and l.vwn.i will be ()!anlr<l Hicri- 




v.ator lloldinKs Ltd,, tho now 
liliK'k \( id have oci'ui>.arUi» mov- 
, , .tong til thto week, riincip.als in
dfixtab. on the k.nd of rup ,to it,5}„. are Aid. F. It., , ,  ,
it g r t i from thr prop'., of the D r . 'jo tm  Bennett and
arc.), Ihto, bm< h'-m *-d.i;/ *'A Donald t'ay. 
th e l ’i-iuc die onlv o rr ifi f 'n u ' i.odicatifin to n.o ih.".t rrtiir.f-j 'p|„. p contains 21 two
ravtwaitK thr.niKh 'the* l!;>ek!fs to'*"''" 
irtto .u^e  uf ctKH Afiatkm  or» t l i r  [■ j.  » t e t t r x i i r  ^ s?t#*kr ftin>rrL.i.itet! [N iiilcs \M th n n ls  ru n n in g  fro in
h€^nti idm  ks W f «<ry«fttfoet)f,‘’ take f., .r t ir -rs  Tsrerr to?n’' me }k n \ :$ m  (« §2 ^  jk*# mcftfh.
TTirn the i* tc tukr «pu|)t)etl. ■ leUiOkfifjagflR I.akr ' * and they arc cv anding, W cj Fioin the ck 'c trun lly  opcrat
‘ ,  v. n o ty : , ir . i f | ,  
aid tw,t:,»y rprinkhng rr'dnc-to  
ions w ill e, •:!!■ ir.ta f,,,rce in the T 
( i ’ ’>‘ (;f K''-!;i.vfia il l t.uhnightto’
I,no h‘i. 11;: to r.fi!' u’h lat> r '
Hiati in K't.,), j
"H r 't r i i 't , ,  ",i e.'.i'.'.i' inti) f.ircc : 
whin d.iiiv umpttotoi ('f w.v!cr 
rr.ie lirv . ' g.iUer.*.’ ’ Mr.
I..rvvrc!ice :,iid. •’Tlii.s figure w.vs 
ic-irhi si In the p.i d vvcci-;.’ ’
I ’luli-t' till' 11 strictinns, jx r -  
ions ir. ng city w.dcT w ill be nl- A rcccplinn wav given Sun*.is from Malino. hwcden and liss 
hwtol t>> •i.rinkle th'-ir l.uvns. day by J, C Cla; I’ oii, honor-.In'en in Canada (or onlv three 
gardi ii*. oi ,v .irds ns follow *,: w-iry jtorddrnt of the CanadajwrcK; . She travelled to Kelowna
(Kid li'.er.b, red rt .'.iiienci s en|Ja>“ *•"(. fur the outgmng direc- from Toionto with her nnrlo
(ciil liu iiiix  red r,d( niiar d .ivs.ih ’' '  uf Ja,ve« < •. .lohn Sainiison, vire president
ev,n liu m t't iid  te-.idenrr. e iij 'M'- Clniiimn to iluurnian of fm adimntolrnlion nnd Mr.v.
e'.en I,umbered calendar d . i v ; J u i ' d  lelations comnutlee, advainpson
( i.l) .
c u iv  I t  .'toon t.he ( .inad.'i J .iyce c , viv-lual.v," he ra id .
Reception Held Sunday Night 
For Outgoing Jaycee Directors
thee, we want stMn-erati.m «nj |(f. ..ajq r.uup jxxiple thotigh*. 
c ur new ti,ink a.v well guvrrnrnrn! (txdl’ h, fsirne
t . o  •dditnnud tianki in lfr.tH o l we were not wi.rc t« red
U ( . the b fttn lfT  totkl, “ w ith ,a ll ths, |*,wer “ We are de-
onlv three percenl <d
M'cnding
ttieii Itradquarter* here, ro Itiat \r lrp in «
ate here tmi.iy to open .a newlcxl front d ixir to the top n ir con 
,ihool to tra in young icople and.ditioner the building i .  cuni- 
to le trn ln  (hove in the vvorkinglpktely electrical. Tenants pay 
tnrre who find they have need inn ehetvical bills.
< ur protilerns are on«let d ix x l,! (,yj- {xvtrntial'* he laid, 
amf drcH loitf can t-e lunde; ’The Americans are i 
(p iickly. ITOO.OOO.Od for trnnrinlsrion line .
.Nô  other r«nintry has its,to  take the ix»wcr to Southern 
Lranks headquarters ro fa r iCalifornia, Would they spend all 
a^ay fton i h iiin th fN /* the pre-jUus if  there ua*i any daiiKiT of 
riuer raid, “ As we lontlnue toiany other ixiwer coining up that 
grow BtKl e*iMnd. wc need 8ddl-would riva l thi.v'
Largest Crowd Attends Opening 
Tours Building After Ceremonies
♦if it,
I “ Our new r.vfteiu of educa- 
I tion IS iK ing In ip lfinenorl more 
rapidly «n<l more dram 'itica lly 
than anywhere in Carii.da 
“ I t  starts early and ci ntinuc.s 
into many type.v of Mudies. A 
complete new kind of educa­
tion w ill lie availatjle in Sc|v 
(ember at the new Invtilu le of 
Technology in the Vancouver 
area where 17 mibjeet fields 
allied to the Iwaslc Indmtrlcs In 
l i  t,’ , w ill bo nvullnblo for t,tii- 
dent.s.
The hargcsl crowd that ever, 
attendtxl a vocational uchoolj 
opening In IbC. vvitne sed u tree} 
planting ceremony by Premier 
\V’ . A. C. llenneit. following the! 
formal opening of the legionaL 
vocational .schcMd Saturday, It, 
was the fir.vt time the preinleri 
planterl a tree in Kelowna. i
Ixtslle It, PeterMin. minister of 
lailKir and Kducation, raid this' 
’ was Ihe largest crowd which 
ever attended the oitening of any 
vocatlonat scIhk)! In tho prov­
ince.
OTHER ROIOOUH
Hclioola havo been oiMincd In 
iNannlino, Vancouver, llurnaby, 
Prince tteorge, niwl Nebon. Dtii- 
erx arc idiinncd for Victoria. 
\  Ku iiiliw pa,, Uawion Creek and 
the Prince Huiwrl aic.i. Ihe (iie- 
mler la id.
The tree planted l>v the itrc- 
nder on Ihe rchool grounds was 
a dogwood, Ihe o fflr la l einbleni 
of the province. The premier 
was given a miniature shovel, 
mounted on •  board, as a me­
mento ot the occasion.
W. R. IlrotArn. princinal of Ihe 
regional vocational achool. con- 
.ductod tho premier, the mhilater 
of l.atHir nnd Fducutlon and 
theyywtvea and other members 
'rtt-tm  o ffic ia l party, on « tour 
« f tho hulM lnf.
Visitui?) (ires.s a button for the 
apnilmeut they wi.vfi to vi.vit 
nnd a leleiihmu- connection 
allow .s Ihe occupant to find out 
who is calling before the out­
side dfKir i.s oi)cnetl.
A stornge laiilding for trunks
that w ill nl.so hou.se dre.s.sing seen
Bctau,:.!," of the .'hapc of the 
glav.'i wall-, on the out:ude of 
each .suite, there h  ni>proxi- 
mately 1!K) degree vtodiiiity up 
and down Okanagan Lake. A 
wash rixiin kKattol on each 
floor, equipiK'd with an auto­
matic wa.sher, drier and a wash 
tub.
Kaeh Miite i couqiletely 
f.oundiirrxifcd. Colored fixtures 
are a fenture Ixith in baili and 
kitchen. The* Iwo-bi-diiKuu Miites 
hnvp.a bath nnd a half. In each 
npHrlmenl’a front diKir is an 
arrangcmenL ro the oeupant can 
SCO who i.s calling without l)cing
In the large rooms devoterl lo 
heavy ilu ty mnchino repair ami 
nulo Ixxly repair student.s were 
nt work on eiir.s on hoists and 
larger mnehines. Mr. Brown 
imlnted out the .sjieclal room 
whero cars received a coat of 
|iulnt. A ll tjiies  of auto reiuilr 
work Is taught.
Thu welding loom wa.s divided 
Into roontos made of canvas. 
Through luotecllve windows, 
lH)vs could be seen welding, 
each wearing face guards.
The premier toured tho “ Mado 
in the Okanagan Exhibit,”  nlsn 
in Uic trades building.
In the administrative building, 
across tlie way from the lrnde,s 
building, the parly toured two 
mums cqulpircd fur general aiKl 
commercial .secretarial cour.sc.s.
M ’lLHINO
In the practical nut sing wing, 
itudent.s were demonstrating the 
Australian chair life, the corrcxt 
way to Itfo a patient with |>ara- 
iyxcd iega The room was filled 
with beds, and cribs. A  aeovnd 
room was equipped for lectures.
A fter tho tour the party was 
served refrosbmfints in  ■ large 
riMim o|i|H)sitc tho praclicni 
nursing rooms. Tho school re­
mained opened for visitors a ll 
day and tvenlng.
G itE .A T fitT  A.SSLT
"T lie  skills of our people arc 
our most valuntdc resource, 
even though we in B C. have 
many very valualilo re.sourccs.
"()u r economy i.s expaiidlng 
nnd Indicators say this w ill tie 
greatly uccelcrnted in the fu­
ture,
"One of the es.scntial Ingredi­
ents for our future is to have a 
highly trolncd, vcraatde la lx ir 
force. We in the department of 
education are striving to give 
our iieoplc the incan.s toward 
this end," he said,
Ensl Macklln, secretary of 
School D istric t No. 21. raid to 
day the pleblscit<> ref**rr«i to 
by Mr. Peterson vyouid ask, 
".Are you In favor of the estal>- 
Iishmcnt of n regional eollege In 
the Okanagaii Valley'.'"
"Voters In each scIkk)! dis­
tric t w ill l«) , asked .slmtily lo 
answer ,lhe question 'Yes’ or 
•No'." .said Mr. Mackliu.
" I f  the question Is nn.vworcd 
•Yes' then, under the Act, n 
college council w ill Iw ret up 
to proceed with the estabtliih- 
ment of tho college.
"T lio  council includes two 
mamtiera ai>|K>lnte<l l>v th»' gov* 
ernment, ono memlHrr Irom 
cacli of tho nine acltool districts 
nnd onff other, nn academic of­
fic ia l,”  h« said.,
A (i,v> 1, ( (iivsidfnxl from mul- 
iiikht to midnight for th i, pur- 
IXKc. Mr. Lnwrcnre r.vid.
"K v rry  p.er.mn Ruilty of an in­
fraction of ttune letfulatlimv' 
sh.nll Ix' liiil)lc to n fine not cx- 
ccedinf! SHsJ for c.ich offence, 
.vnd a fresh penalty not exceed­
ing the s.imc amount for every 
d.oy. nr jiortlon of a day during 




Jamc.s Batcliff Thompson, 
formerly of Calgary, now of 
Westbank. was fined $250 nnd 
co.st.s in Magistrnte'M court Sat­
urday. Be pleaded nullty to un 
lm|)alred driving charge. He wa.s 
also prohibited from driving for 
a peri(Kt of four niontlis.
Two others were nentenced by 
Magistrate IJ. M. White Satur­
day, txitli pleaded guilty.
Charged with trespa.s.slng on 
railway jiro iierty, Hus.seli Dale 
HollywfKHt, of Vaiieniiver, was 
sentenced to 24 Iiour;i in Jail.
A fine of $50 nnd cost.s was 
impo.sed on liobert l ’’ranci.s 
Buchaiinii, Calgary, charged 
with fa lling to keep to the right 
hand side of tlie road.
i.Ton groi.p I t lw tcn th<> Jay-i Charles Brown I,' one of tho 
rcrs  nnd the f hnmb<r fif mtn-1 dclc(.’nte.s from ItcKlna which is
rnitking a bid to hold the con-
JAM I’IS GREER
COURIER STAFF
T’wo Muiior staff npixilnt- 
incnt.s at the Dally’ t ’ourler 
were luuiouiiced tiKlay liy pub­
lisher II. P. Mncl.eari. Wood­
row "Woodle" NIchol.son liar, 
been ajqMiintcd adverti.siiig 
manager .succeeding Mar.sh 
(Jale, who has I>een transfer­
red to Toronto, Mr. Nicholson 
comes to Kclownu following 
acven yearn at Chatham. Ho 
hud previously been four 
years nt Pembroke nnd n year 
at 81, Thomas. His pnrenta 
live at Chatham, while Iii.'i 
wife Betty Is from Pembroke. 
They have thkcn up residence 
at 12.M Iqtwrehce Avo., Ijfamed
” WOODIE'» NICIIOIJiON
APPOINTMENTS
to the port of compo,’>ing nMuii 
Miperlnlendciit I;) Jamc.s 
(ireer, transferred to Kelowna 
Irom ( ia lt, M r. (Ireer, orlgln- 
ally from Acton, Uiit., worked 
oil the nevvf|iapcr there for 10 
yearn Iiefore Ids four year.% at 
Galt. He lucceeds George 
Hough, who has been suinir- 
Intendcnt In the composing 
room since JDlfl. He resigned 
from the position for health 
reasons btft w ill contlnuo ns n 
member of the staff. M r. 
Greer Is married and hn and 
his wife, Barbara, havo two 
children, Peter, 7, nnd D.ivId, 
4. , (Courier ]Photfi»>
mcrce. Biv ai>ixiin!ment mark­
ed the fito.t time a chairman of 
the joint ri'latiorto committee 
wa-, cho 'in  honorary jireiMdent.
M r. Clat)t«tsn vvmbrliHl a jiuc- 
ccsx fur the Kelowna conven­
tion.
Although it i.c more M>rcad 
out than the last national con­
vention I attended in Halifax, 
the program to planned to get 
all the delegate,', togetticr, for 
bu-' lne.M and pleaMiie," hi' .' aid.
tVOKI.B OFFICIAI.H
Also 111 Kelowna fur the Jay- 
cce convention, along with 
Conrad O’Brien, president of 
the world group, is Wayne Mat­
lock. vice-president of I h e 
Junior ChnmlH'r International, 
who recently attended the U.S. 
National convention lii Dallas, 
There Is more elei tioneerlng 
for evecutivi im.sltloiis at the 
U.S. convention, ( ’aiupuigning 
s hot nnd heavy and the candl- 
date.s arc often brutally frank.
Some l.i.>iue.'i. i.ueli loi iiiedl- 
cnro and iKilitlcs came In for 
heavy detmte at the convention.
" I  think tho U.S. Jayceca are 
more Involved in ikiIi IIch than 
iinltH nnywhcru. In CaiNidii |h)II- 
ticfl come In for aome con- 
Blderatloii, but in moat coun- 
Iriea tho Jaycees are not Inter 
cated at a ll," he aald.
rREHIDENT’H D A U filllE U
Hobcrtn ’Bobby’ We.st Is at­
tending her tt!Cond National 
Convention. Her fntlu 'r In Fred 
West, nntlonal president of the 
Canada Jayccen.
" I I  makea n difference when 
your father I.s president of n 
wlde-N|)rcad orguntr.atlon such 
ns Jnyoceii. He does n great 
(leal of travelling nnd w(t miss 
him at home."
Mi.ss West attended the Mont­
real cunveiitlun llu'cu'years ago, 
"1 found the Montreal conveii 
tion tremcndouiily Imiiicnae. In 
Kelowna Uie delegates liuvc 
more o f  n chance to get to­
gether nnd have more of a 
vacation," kIuj anld
" I  think l l  is tremendous to 
see n il tticso young men to- 
ffcLhcr, doing cornething im- 
ixirtnnl.*’
Miss West Is a th ird year arts 
and science student at UBC, 




Warmer and clearer Is today’s 
weather forecast from the Van­
couver weather office, as far a.s 
the Okanagan l-i concerned.
Cloud cover iitill i.c found over 
the iio rlhcrii parl’i of the coitô t 
and central Interior. A few 
shovvcrn are exticcted in the In 
tcrlor tcKlay and over tlio const 
mountains. 'Tuesday s h o u l d  
show less cloud In all but the 
north coast region.
Kelowna’s high Huiulay was flfl 
with a low of 62 compared to (19 
nnd 53 for tho itnnm (Into a year 
ago.
, I jow tonight and high Tuesdny
nt Penticton, Kninkfops npd Uvt-
ton, 48 aiKl 80, Cranbijook 35 nnd The j;oi(ngcst person attend 
75, Crescent Valley 40 and 7S,ing the convention Is 13 year 
and Hi;ivelstoko 45 ond 15. tM ,  Kristina tOdduer. Kristin
vention there in BM'kl.
Vic Harrhon, Alta and North 
V.'est Tcrritorlex prfjvinclal past 
president, predicted a sjnirt of 
Riowth of Jaycee units In tho 
•North We.xt Territories.
"Jj) past years there wag no 
fX).v.Mbility of growth there, now 
we are Icxiking forward to It In 
the near future. It has a link 
w llli A llx ’rtn now that w ill 
make the NWT units g fow ." 
lie ftuid.
Mr. Harrison was recently op- 




Douglas Mlldenbcrger was 
electeri Chief fkpilre of the Col- 
umiiian Sriulres, a Junior branch 
of the Knights of Columbus, at 
the annual meeting Sunday.
(beg Amundriid, tho outgoing 
Ciilef Sipilre, was presented with 
a ".Srpiire of the Year" troirhy 
i>y A. M. Friedel, Grand Knight. 
Ill making the prenentntion, M r. 
I’ riedt’l commended M r. Ainun- 
driKl " fo r outstanding work In 
civic nnd Catholic fields.”  Tho 
trophy wnii donated by J. W. 
Bedford, Ltd.
Other officers elected wei;o 
Don Gagnon, deputy squire; 
Terry Schcltel, Irursar; Vio 
Campbell, notary; Murray I.ang, 
arm captain; Wnyno Bedford, 
|K>le captain; Michael Trenn, 
marshal; Don Marty, sentry; 
and aiatltors, Gary Archain- 
bault, Greg Kinkcwic/. and Don 
Carter,
Rotary Installation 
Set For Tuesday Night
W, O. Aynslcy w ill l>c Installed 
president of tho Kelowna Rotary 
Club Tuesday night. He suo  
coodn C, D. Bucklond, president 
for the post year.
Tho installation ceremonlea 
fo r a ll club irffleers w ill Iw  held 
nt Catirl Motor Inn Iwglnning o t 
0:30 p.m. Installing officer w lji 
bo Ray Corner, past d is tric t gO)% 
a' arnor of Rotary, i
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Kelowna Warmly Greets 
The National Jaycees
TW i * « k  ICeldwTUi U k» iU fi| th# 
luitioBii cO'BYealioa of the Juasof 
Cha.«ib«f of Cotiimeu'e. Scvcial hua- 
died sj^jtciiivc meo aad tbeir
• iv e i  from all acioi* Canads v.i!J t>c 
•M ing the Okanivati for the (itot S:i!ie.
Ih t r e  1* a iit'i> tKhmd Kcfowea f>c- 
b |  itse iite of thi* con*e.otK«)- It i* 
€»c of detcniuaaui.'fl. eo ihuiiiim  iitd  
WJcJt-to-UBe*s. It V .II * i i  ) ta f*  ago 
that Kelowni made i!i fir*i bid fof 
the ton*eouoa, but was frutuaied be- 
autac the coavecuaa had acvcr been 
held tn •  cKv is ai thii.. The 
©i|mnieatKw felt that ll wai bettcf to 
hold the meeting where cvrrvthisf 
could be “under one r(x>f,*‘
Since that first bid was made is 
195S, man) thini* have chafiged. The 
Kelowna Rtemteu who made the ftt>l 
tttempt have rtuncd fHit of the rank* 
of ttse Javcec*. b jf ih.ev left behsnd 
them thetr enihusiaiin and cosfuience 
to iRspifc the new memtver* ti) keep 
trywe lh#  facdiUcs m Kelowna have 
also improved immenw!) and this un- 
doubteJlv was a strong point in the 
IcKaJ lascces’ argumtni for the con­
vention being here. At any rate they 
did succeed in persuading the orgami- 
ilton  to have a dirtc'fent iisle of con­
vention here ihl* scar. Know me ih© 
kval Jasceci, ihJs ncw»{*a,ver wsll f'c 
lurprised il the convention is not a 
cbmplete success, in so far i *  they 
can make it.
The Jaycee organlriiion was, itart- 
•d  back i,n the ‘'hungrv' thirties " Its 
purpose was to give )oung nsen a 
chance of esptcssion and an opjx>r- 
tunjty for them lo familtariie them- 
selves witli local, nsiioRs! and ro tld  
problems. The net result has been 
that ^rnany young men with Javcet 
training have pone on to make thetr 
mark in a Utgrr sphere. Two names
Wiil aerve to lilu iixite; Alen Mao- 
aaufhtofl, Ri>vir S'3€nk« &f tb« H » ii«
of C'oraj'!K>n,s, and A.moid Ht«n«y, 
who served two terms as Canadian 
Anibdisid.’f to the United Slate* and 
ii I'fesentiv chiir.{Haa of the Caaa- 
d.!an scciusn oi the joint wiierwayt 
C0 .atm.!ssiact Both ihes* men »c.ro 
charter memt'cts of ific Moatrca} J iy- 
cee erginiiatioa.
In the ioci! serene, m w y of duf 
leruor chsmber tTltctiU, etif aldei- 
men and other civic aad ae«,i-<-ivie 
ficiali have come up ihrCHigh th# 
rtak* of the Javccn*. bfayor K rk m -  
son, if memory serves arithl, wa* th# 
fii'v* prevident of the local Javyec body.
The oresRuation., throu|h interest- 
if .| young men m current affaus. has 
flayed a valusblr psrt m Canadian 
Ists t,hri>u)h the vears. and there t* 
fverv indication it »■.*! contsnue to Ix: 
a b!:cti! and vicc'tooi organuation,
I.i'tc s!! -toive iHg4nirai.Si!ns, the 
lasceei have fiad their proMems. One 
ha* been the tv^o-lenfuaec difficulty, 
T T ii wav solved iR tvpicai young man 
style. The orgonieutioa is the first na­
tional one to have siruuhancoui trans­
lation equipmrnt. Indeed, si this con­
vention ihetc die two profcsvicmal 
trandatof* and J5 set* of esrphonet 
fi,n t!':? I'ffRch vfe.vkine delet’atci
Kelowrta wi ihc J.ivceev well.
dunng their itsv here It h  hoped their 
deuberations wUI he fruit,fu! and, per­
haps, dtmonitratc further that the two 
biJic races of tho, c<’u.rt!ry can work 
together hsrmonuvusly and with a 
lifte'c fu ffin e .
Kelowna eatrnds its Svest wishes to 
the- Jftseccs. tfcognimng their past 
achirvernenis and hon.ne that their ac­




Whether you realsre it or not, that 
lecnagct »uh  s trftRsistor radio glued 
to  h i i  ear is an influential cttircn One 
out of every eight persons in tlte I'R it- 
ed States ts a tecnacer and tlus ccn- 
lidcrablc sbce of the {xvpulatton, ac­
cording to a study made by the’ Na­
tional Education Asioctation, reprc- 
aentv a prowing business potential.
The average teenaper. says the NT.A, 
has an annual inccme of S4S9. or 
$9.40 a week. Last year tcerugcra
i.pCRi $11 bdlion on food, rraea tb n , 
clothes, cosmetics and proornmg aids. 
By 1970 tl?e annual income of teen­
agers is evjvccfrd to hit $21  hillKm.
The Nh.T IS concerned about the 
teenaprr with money itn|iiru! in his 
pivkct. The educators arc of the opin­
ion that the lecnageri might not know 
how to h.snd!c tiirtr funds So they 
have siiyycvicd that public schixds 
sv'tcms add financial manji,’cn!cni to 
the home Cvononiicv tljsvcs ,~ rn .T a fo  
Sun~Ttmcs.
The Voice O f Quebec
O f all the public hearincs held by 
ihc Royal Commission on Bilincnalism 
and niculturalism, the one at Quebec 
City the other d.sy was certainly the 
most revealing
It must also be ranked as the one 
least likely to contribute to the devel­
opment of gosxl relations and fuller 
understanding between the French and 
English-speaking populaiiom of Can­
ada.
Besides displaying an arrogant nnd 
uncompromising w til to put Ouebec’i  
Interests above those of Canada, the 
participants showed how small and 
petulant thetr radicalism really is by 
insisting that the fleur de-lis flag be 
replaced on the platform after it had 
been removed by a meeting official.
An incscusabie boorishncss was also 
exhibited by those who shouted at a 
woman who nticmpted to address the 
hearing in English, until she fled the 
hall almost in tears.
In fairness, perhaps it should be as­
sumed that the loudmouths did not 
represent the majority of the people of 
O ucIkc C ity any more than the parfi- 
san speakers at the recent commission 
hearing in Calgary could Ive considered 
representative of the people of this 
city.
t in t it is realistic to assume that tho 
voices of the extremists do not speak
fo r the province of Quebec when no 
other reasonable voices arc making 
themselves h cu il w itli any frequency 
from that quarlcr.*
Occasion.ilh, there arc assurances 
from Quebec that the fanatics do not 
speak for ITcnch Canada Such an 
assurance was in.ulc this week I’ y Pro­
fessor Pierrc-Ellini! Trudeau of the 
University of Montreal He blamed 
the separatists for trying to reverse 
Quebec’s efforts to achieve true de­
mocracy. He said they want tn abolish 
freedom and cstablivh a dictatorship of 
their minority. When things don’t 
move fast enough, he explained, the 
separatists resort to illegality and vio­
lence.
The dancer ix not tliat the mass of 
Oucfvec citirenx are separatists now 
but that, with tlic ir authoritarian heri­
tage, they w ill be inclined some day 
to follow the fanatic demagogues be­
cause they make so much noise.
Confederation w ill be in real dan­
ger when the fanatics start addressing 
themselves to the Quebec people, in- 
fttead of to the people of English Can­
ada a.s they arc doing now.
In view of such a situation, how safe 
is it for the rest of Canada to assume 
that Ihc voice of fanatic extremism 
can not Ivccornc the real voice of Que­
bec?— Cu/gnry Ilc ro lt l
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
JniM 1051
Early landmark of Okanagan M IsrIoq 
d titr ie t. thu old Ilcllvue Hotel, built 55 
year* ago by Gifford Thorniison. 1> Iveing 
demolished.
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W A ilU bG It/'N  lA l ' i  — 7>e hictey.tT, _the fc-jd betm tea Korea, tend h:?fdet ( i  r.'.en red
UR;!ca h;*;rs a gra«»;sg the I.iit; 
ta A-.a at a ti.'t.e
when Cumir.urust ChiEO'j abUity 
to fight a fjia js r rr-cidera war u  
la ii taZ irift
..i-
Crufta's fair ioicv is shoii of 
i fa ie  J*.*''!:; aijd r.cr-Js new 
p U n r i  t,> r r r l i f f f  a | t t  f.rc t that 
is l i ig t ly  t f  K frean War vtn- 
ta i*
H rr army., hvife in n-.ar.;«wrr, 
1* itra j ixd  fcr upMtoitte tar.ki 
ar.;l sh.'rt on as!;;>?>■
Tl.rfe a r t t « ' j s t o i t s t n u t t  -.d 
f.;.r» 5-ti fi.ti tSto jilaiii-',, lenks 
•  5»il vcliic’ ts that tl'.ina dort
h t t . t  !l i% sr|»!t.ft.rd { i'.O't ttfeifi- 
Ir.f has had !.o l„»e hsni'.rd !o 
Ct;il<‘ {ve asia!>:-;s f-c l.
I lrd  ('hma’i  rruli'.ary d rie rw r- 
a t ;:.05 f-f". ;n at*' .it 'Ur yeais aic» 
a h r  n t f; e gru w in g i d ec>' s. c a I 
wi'..!s K u tiia  !cx,l Ihr .V>. 
v lf !  I'r.ton to shot off sur»;.licj 
e.nd tcchniraS hrlp  to China.
On? r f f f f t  of Ihs* ha: iH-rn tn 
fi-l back t.hf lUvy ii.firn Ch.ina 
can rijl'< d e  her f ; r i t  atom 
t-ong)
Th.e Ru»sl;m • C’hl.nc!? sp lit 
iffrr.InK ty ha*, dfcr-cnrd and the 
proir-cct tS'.nt the vict l ‘n;on 
witl rraiitiii- fiirioi;).; China i»
C rr .4!.4r t  r-tl I  (■ ir . o t c .
the tus'O hu,ge Con.'S', 
tries ha* ;!ict.che4 ChiXiS'* n  . 
tsry rtteurces. She ha* rr.oved 
iiia b le  forces within reach cf 
her iaog t*s.iiier with Ruista,
CANT c o t  NT ON 11 .XSIA
VS. offic ia l* regard as itg- 
R'flcani K u n ia 'i recent warn- 
tr.g to Red China that *he 
s.hould no longer count eo Hu»- 
i ta 't  barking t.n a eritts.
Some high r.fficial* believe 
Ih l* Kaiaiaa action was a direct 
retsilS cf re jie ittx l US warn- 
Ir.gs tha! t! Is re*,dy ta in k  war
J»:»V
Si
vuith C! lift !a keep rSi'ieast 
-i.-iiJer Com-A rt* frtr.m fai; 
tTUinlt! ckifninati.ua,
Uffence Secretary flcbert 






‘ 'many, manv 
Red China i* 
ix iw rr.
Thu •valuatto-n, baie-d 
i-tolid Inteillfer.ce Information, 
1» a main un trrs inning fi>r the 
rew u s .  “ hard hne" tuward 
China.
There I* an awareneii that
China could feel fo-rceil to end 
the U S h.ind
She Ccvuld. at she did In
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Yawning Head Off 
Not A Problem
Br J08KPH HOI..NHR. M.O.
Dr,vr Dr. Mnlner: What make* 
me yavcn all the liinc. or to lake 
deep lireaUm*
Could my melaboLtsm be off 
bftlanre? I had n fhe*t X-ray 
and the re.vuli waa fine. I ’m not 
abort of lireath. hut I am a lUtlo 
overweight.—M K .
What makes people yawn? Or 
have to take n deep breath onre 
In a while? The deep breath Ix 
really a sort nf slnw-speed 
ynwn. And a real yawn i.x a 
rnncentrated tlecp breath.
lTiy;dolnKienll.y. a yawn re- 
aull.-i when there la a  relatively 
high amount of earlxin dioxide 
In comparison to the amount ol 
oxygen in your system.
Thls-doe:n’t neoessarlly mean 
that anything I.s wrong, of 
course. Hnblcs yawn. Animals 
vnwn. Tliey lie quietly nnd don’t 
breathe very hard. Eventually 
Ihe oxygen-enrlKin dioxide bal­
ance bi'comes such that they 
need to correct It. Ho they yawn,
»Iow down physically to suit 
your mental attitude. (This. In- 
deerl, U a ronsldernlile part of 
what wc mean by the word 
"psychosomatic.’' The way we 
feel has a great deal to do with 
the way we act, or react.)
For whatever reasons, yawns 
are contagious. Sometxxly el.vo 
yawns, and pretty soon you do. 
I suppose that this Is a normal 
respionsc to du ll or tiring situ­
ations. EverylXKly feels logey. 
One person finally gives way to 
his nulomntlc desires nnd 
yawns. So the cork has been 
milled. Other Liorcd people, who 
have been trying to stay Inter­
ested. yawn, too.
I t  is quite conceivable that low 
thyroid activ ity can have its 
impact on yawning. This means 
low oxygen consumption. There­
fore A chronic yawner might 
well find It In order to hove 
some metalxvlism tests.
One yawn doesn't mean any- 
thing. Nor ■ dozen yawns. HutmeanlnK that thev take n deeo ‘V '"*'’ Xn s. t »"‘ vy i i g n t »> r .h and boinber.s
breath, exhale, then go back to ’ ' ' " " ' ‘'• '• ’<1 ngaln.st tho
ordinary breathing. '  ’  * '*  ’    ’
OTTAWA REPORT
Tax Year Hero 
Oshawa Worker
Bv tA Y lK K  IflC^OtBOM
Dftttv OHflMr Ottfttra Wmmm
g n d  iuVu S-'..'.t.eliit
A lii .
U there i t  me re*c-j.rc« Chiaa
hat la stA.ridsr.fe, it ii maa.
rc i^c f E,he in Ki..ica. me
i* wilUc,| t>.» tj-eft,.! it
Out the Ur.iteJ State* has ivo 
tnt.»iitic;n cf i  e ! ! I tj f  tnto a 
ground war with Churi* ur.le*» 
there t i  no other wsy c-,;!.
Whet the US »c.4,l dc. effl- 
ciai* has'e tndirsted tn {•■rivate, 
u  ta stoply Its rvaisivc t . r  
-user C.’iU'.a's s.f fi't.'c wc.'.-.;t
h a.I
•fpaciftily oOMf ompbt't; 
ftksxOd b« frfttftfid  M the d i^ r l-  
m m i ot MOMol rtv iia u i wfudi 
k fti JvMii r«te««ii4  it# ttbulatM ia
IM ividufti tsmmo ta* m u rm  
im  IM i.
The lsw» of «*• y w  to uo- 
th t vorktar t t  Oil*> 
•« a  la  tkft aatioaftl l i t  of tv . 
• r i t t  tao&Bit#. tka ta i^ y w r of 
our mftdoTOtooUi kaa kototod kia 
Gty im n  t«aU» vtoeo (a tk« isr*- 
vtooi fm r  lo tiurd plaexi ta 
IfO . With aa ivxtraga tooonva 
of M.W3. tK# U . il l iacomt tax 
paytrs of 0 *ltaw« ratad b ^ ia d  
m iy  tJt* S ara iiiu . toai'Uma 
b«tl pt,i4 wwkars la Caoada, 
with aa a v a r iit laeoaa of U . l l l  
aad tha toottaea from Sauit it#  
Marta, wim o  a v a ftft iMoma 
* • *  M.oeo.
Tha avara ff taw na cd tlva 
iuabury u x m y tr  droppad by M
to 14,I f f  aM  tb it gLtop. cwupiad 
with tmprovamaaii ta atbai’ 
c iu ti, madft tha peoud alekal 
e a p iitl of tiva world faU from 
lh;rd ta aleveatb p’aca ia ovdr 
aai-aatl lu i.
Otb«r latar«iUi)g a v tra i*  ta« 
com** to l i «3 **r«  Waliaad 
t i  W5 t ilth  hiftha*! la Canada); 
C s ith im  I4.4AS dSnd); Harrsa 
t i  iH  i34ih,»; CcmwiU aad Fen 
W .;;,'»!n-i*ort Arthur txsth 14,11$ 
f ls ’.h i; Gue*p,h 14.141 i56th»;
Q-rLee City II.24T l » k i ;  Galt 
f 4 ?4l (41*t> arid Wooditock 
11,225 {42ndI.
m S I  SAID JOBS
’ ’Dortois ft,ad Surgeons" once 
i f fc i i i  proned to ba bast paid 
Job m Col id ft t *  tha ava ia i*. 
4,:.„;r 11,U'H ft'.edu'al men ~  who 
I’.sd :a,*.:v s,!-.fur.k in nuntW'r* 
f iv n i U.,:-.!v| t:ie pim ivus yeai — 
esTM'i in  aver*|# mcvs&e cl 
i l l ,U € .  C.S whifh they t»*vd an 
6 )tfagc  m ihreme tt»
Johf.ny the typ.ta l
“ efr;,! re ," was c-nt cf 4,Cfi*D,,- 
04$ !*s;>a>tr» to hi* group. he 
earjsri »a vt ll.L l’l
I  Sid in tofc ma tax an avaiaga 
t i  t i l l —i '- t  he paid the t « k  t l
Tshombe 
n Congo
•  tot Bsora bMai tiMit ta taitoael
er "am eaakd" t»«#« a* ^  
vamsto hungry u t  o&ii*etor» ta 
•u r ftdara l. juroviwud aad 
mviaiC'ipal io¥«ra% fau.
WWni 4 4  tk« toia
mmo txoml Why, by far liu i 
torgM t eoeiHbuvsf w»i iba taa* 
paym to Ontorlo. C^ianaaa 
coatrte tod IT pm tbtol of a ll 
tha poi'ftoitol MvwuTto t in  f iftl- 
toctad ia  Canadt; Qvtoboft oea> 
trtbutad U pm C4w t! third ««mt 
B C. which oootrlbutad iaai thaa 
oftiH ivi*«#r of Ootarlo'a to ta l 
Tlua ift part of tha prica which 
hard-wwktoj O atam  pays to 
•aa iit lu  poorar b tttk a o  to 
Citofwi-arttioa.
INCSBASB m  T A X n
fo r  tha y«ar im .  tocoma t t t
eoltocUoai from todtvsduito to- 
tailad tl.O ti m.Ulioos. This w ti 
ih t toat f i^  y««r of D itfahbaktr 
foviNrrustat. la  fto o tra tl total 
coUftcttoiui durto f 1I44. tha la it 
fuU yaw of 8t  'Lammi tovarw* 
meat, totaUad t l. lto l miidoos. 
Thua ta alx yftrs  tha collecbea 
of incoma tax roa# by SI par 
cant
This la a maai ura of tocoma 
aajô ywd also, and It I* totaraab 
teg to net# that tha two y«>v- 
tace* wfejfh made the greatait 
a.iv*n.e« duJ’.Ki tr.vise years 
wrte SaJxiU'hewiis a&d P.E l. 
b*4katci.ewan'* tax payments 
roi-e to nearly two and cte half 
ti.me* what they had bees ia 
1»S«, whili P X l ' a  more thsa 
do'ubit^l,
A rr.fca whose inmrce is »t 
lea it 5 per cetd v« ll.b .M .W  i i  
,»sited » mUii€»sa.vr*: by liu*
itaadafd Canada had a record 
n,-„;!!!p-ef f’l l.feXl i!U,tlio;*.4 ire» tn 
l*>f2 tl'.ete hC,V wese v-i'rr h i 
>r*fs v! »ge U,)' th-e sam# 
yarditick. We had SO.TII "hall- 
cf whom SCI wera 
i t im t a ,  55 were fiibermeB, $4 
Wert teschera *.!ud I'rvJeseof», 
Ji5 were gyvrfi.,.’r.efj! emp'iisy- 
e«j, 45 were eo'.ertsiners, $.151 
h-tod to Omar.u, *:*4 lived to 
SarxfalchewaB. M is  IVE I. and 
ly f w e ft tjis-retidtnl*.
A Hope 
Future
V 'rtus jv  b f i j ie t i
*uch an ansu;*
If C.'irRa ir.f.itraied the J..,r,g’ei 
c'f L,J4<:>4 e.?5:i V;e! Si-it « g -r r . 
nVa t'fftns.'ve r.s a !-.g »■;?>. n 
Would t«e hard t-'i f;s:t t..ch a 
surge ca the £!.i»a.l
w o l  i n  HIT 8 i r n ,Y  i. iN rA
Hut l„’ S air'i'f*.'! r.n.i',,1 :■,© ex. 
pectrvi I-) hit hard st the t. utce* 
( ! luptiiy and rt sn!--.-vf !”.r,ns i.-j 
Chins, at high'tva.vi *'>,1 ra.l-
Wa>*. 5? f':ec»■',S ir»' at ;t.;r,al
centre* and bsie* tierf er :.n the 
country.
UH Intelllgencfl h a *  pin- 
j»-!n!eil a ‘- r r ir*  f f n ;i!ila ry 
bases and a va it r.ciu. rk uf 
roads and rail'Asvs raiV.iting 
friirn South China',s Yunnan 
rrovmce t o w a r d  Ni rth Vict 
Kam and Burma,
Some senior US millt.vry 
men long have aiivorated h it­
ting at l4a»r* and l i nusportaiK'n 
facilities in south (tuna and 
North Viet Nam to rhi ke off 
supplies tn the Cnmmuni.it guer­
rillas infesting Ijio * and South 
Vict Nam.
Although ihort nn major mod­
ern m ilit.iry  hnrdwnrc. the Chi- 
ne.se have plenty nf rmnU arms 
and ammunltion--and this is the 
sort pf thing It takes to »u(qw l 
guerrilla operations.
Availatile U S marine and 
army strength In the western 
Pacllte ta tm  thLn f« ufideftake 
a major, Bustaincd ground war.
But the U .S. nccs in the game 
are nearly 3.000 m ilitary planes 
In the I ’aclflc. plu.s the 125 shliis 
of the 7th Fleet rangrsl along 
the Aslan roard
ii.H. HAS A in  iiA8i:.s
U..S. wnrplanes-iiH ist of them 
faster, more manoeuvrable and 
more heavily armed than the 
Chinese—can strike at China 
from bases on Okinawa. I'or- 
mo.sa. the Philippines. South Viet 
Nam, Thailand—nnd Japan, al­
though political conslderntlona 
might prevent this.
The 7lh Fleet has three big 
carriers from which marine nnd 
nnvy f i h t e r  .  n  i i
f  S !i
I f  you are aleepy and tired, 
you yawn. Why? Because you 
Iiaven't been active, nnd you
30 YKAtt.S AGO 
June 1011
U . n. F. Pnrkln.’ion receives J.5 War 
Bavlngs Certificate for the winning sug- 
gestlon of ’ 'I-ibernllon*' a.s tho name for 
forthcoming Begat ta.
30 YEARR AGO 
June 1934
tea waa held at
tho Prcventnrium, in Glenmoro. to give 
rs'ople an oinxutunity to see the.work 
being done there. '
40 YE A qs AGO 
June 1024
W. F. McLean, Houth York, propose# 
to move to request tho Brltl.sh Pnrlln- 
menl to amend the HNA A rt lo glvo 
Cnnndn right to amend own constitution, 
Auktralia alieaily has thla right.
SO YEA HR AGO 
June 1914
  ,y?rn<)n ,„Kowis, Ita  W i.,C N ft ....bran'ch to
Kelowna lo start next week. Hon, Price 
Ellison signs $5,I1U,(XK) guarantee bond 
0 0  behaU of tha p i^ ln c ia l goveroroaQi*
haven’ t liecn breathing very 
rigorously, Can you imagine a 
baseball player, up at bat, stop­
ping to ynwn? Of course not! 
He's keyed up, and all his physi­
cal restxinses have been extra- 
active to resimnd to hla emo- 
tlonnl dc.'ilres to gel a hit.
Boredom also makes you 
ynwn. When you are bored, you
BIBLE BRIEF
"And this liniise, which Is high, 
ahall Im) an astanlslimeiil to ev­
ery one that passeth by It; so 
Uiat lie ahall gay. Why hath the 
1-ord done thus unto thla land, 
and unto thla house? ” —2 CTironl- 
clea 7:21, 22,
No ono foretakea the l>ord 
without , Incoming sul)Jecl to 
serious con.sequencca.
nifalRT l ‘AIR
CAMPBELL ItlV E R , B.C. 
tCf’ )—Bernlco Lucille Davla of 
tills  ynncouvor Island cepHe 
hna becbnui n riilsh  Columbia’s 
firs t llccnsorl blaster. .She works 
With her husband in a blasting 
contract Iniaiaesa.
your mctaboliam Is lielow par, mainland, 
and that you consequently aro 
bored and languid.
Or you may, for such combin­
ations of circumstances as I  can­
not easily reconstruct, bo indif­
ferent and bored ana so have 
lowered metabolism.
Or for that matter there may 
be a connection between being 
overweight and being unduly In­
active and more than duly bor­
ed.
You'll have to take it  from 
there.
Dpar Dr. Molner: I  read your 
recent article on cortisone. Can 
you enlighten me on sclcrodep- 
ma, or "tlghlcnlng of tho skin"?
-  MRS, M.U.
Scleroderma la one of the 
collagen dtocasos, Uiat is. in-
lX'..*rCi!,I5Vl!JX fAP)--Aftt- 
IthunAst i l  a piipt*'! 
t.be f-rm er seresitealit
If-ii-'trf I i Psrk in TY..? C, I'ng-i P) 
J.„i. tXtitiit h.?fVt r J ■-aftll
liffi.as-i hr'p  I-..U tha itiife -U )'n  
r-„ „r.;jy t c i r ’.h rr
Tih'-m l*?. 47, may eventually 
emefge (ntm  the mc’fas* of 
C'. •i|* . h u f*  as the r rn tra l 
A ftiC tn  c<..untr>’* premier.
17? lr.e: I'l Tih'.x'T'ibe'i i»'.*er 
l» f.ch K t'.x n r i toce Wt'.h- 
ru t its \*4 t rrsirifrtl wraith. TTie 
rrsnso is u.nlikrly to mrviva a i 
a r.iV.'-'-n
Tsh.r-.ho o n c e  efffctlvrSy 
r-,.!!.-.! K a t a n g a  an-l f>'r ?«'i 
m i'inth i rrsi-.trd UN ar.ii
Wf'rl'l'WSfif ! rr ::\ jre  to rr r l hi* 
spccssjrn from the D 'o i’c'.dville 
regime.
01 R i r o  IN 1H3
Aithough th**y (in.xllv custrd 
him fo rlv  i,n ISkj.S. Tshoinl)?'* 
rtv.th  in Ix iijo ld v ii lf  have not 
tx'f’ n al'lc to control Katangs.
.Now thrv have sdmltte^i fisil- 
lire by calling Tihombe home 
from c ii'e .
After the central government 
trx k I.M I Katanga with the help 
nf UN tKX)!.:, it d iv lda l the area 
into three #/nalJcr province*, 
But Iti'lead of keeping older as 
Tshombe had done with his A fr i­
can soldier* and while merce- 
irarlef. the govemmeflt ran fnto 
Iawlcs.:ncss and rcl)clllon.
RcFich, stirred by tribal anl- 
mo.sltlcs and prodded by Chi­
nese Communist agitators, now 
Control vast stretches of the 
area, Including tho town of 
Albertville.
TshornlHt’s sur»ix>rtcrs say ha 
could again dominate Katanga, 
thot hl.x former troops arc wait­
ing for the word from him to 
come out of hiding with the 
weajKins they kept when they 
were dld>andcd.
T;shoml>o was Ihe son of n 
Lundii tnhc.xrnnn who mode a 
fortune running stores In tho 
Negro quarteifi of Katanga's 
mining towns.
Young Mol.se Knpenda (which 
means Mores Beloved) went to 
an Amcrlcon mission acluKd,
made a K;;r«u«fcrs 
jois.f'd hi:
i  leerned Enir.
r. then 
I iti 4 H*
■ !i fffoi! t).f Mr'.to- 
odsst ir,tt*:,;'>nr.fif». but prefers 
lo i;:**k Frtrvris 
He entrtM l after h i
ioh ftited  of his father'*
we*p,h at 55 and rru:!-«-:l th# 
d su fh trr c>f the t.-.inla tiitie 's 
paramount th ie f They bav# 10 
chudrtn.
His i-ditscal parly, an alll- 
ar.re f,f Katania tnba* called 
( ' r.iVat. is cne of The Congo's 
b r ! t < TI  a nu.cd [sa r l : r i .
C'-.n«k*t iuif«';ftcd Katanfsa 
Indfi>endencf. even while Tb# 
Ccinff) was a p e !|i*n  colony, 
unwiilim: !'i Irt ti.e province's 
wc.sP.h d.jasn o ff to Urn poorer 
arc* I
In 1W . with the newly In*
dei'fndcnt Congo boiling over 
with m u t i n y  and disorder, 
Tihorniw dcrls rrd  Katanga In- 
dri>rndfnt and himself p rc il- 
fb'ut With the fin .inrla l help of 
the Brlgi.m  - controlled mining 
m o n o p o 1 y. Union Minlcre, 
Tshoml>c organlrcd an efficient 
army arvd jsslice force.
Hi* army fought a Jungle war 
with H.viutsa trilx-smcn who r#- 
fusi'il tn atTi'j l  T'hom)«''s rul#. 
Then I'?; tiooj>* ended th# 
scccsiion.
TODAY IN HISTORY
June 29, ll«4 . . .
E ight Canadian J e s u i t  
m artyrs were cnnnnlred tn 
Home on this date In 1930. 
Tho Hrat saints of North 
America were the l l lh  Cen­
tury Jckult fathers Jean d# 
IlrelK'uf, Gabriel Lnlemant, 
Charles G a r n ler. Antnin#
D n n 1 o I. Noel t'hnbnnel, 
Ijinnc Jogucs, Rene Goupll 
and John de Lnlande. A ll 
met their deaths at th# 
hand.s of hostile Indians dur- 
Ing their Inlror to bring 
Christianity to Canado In 
the early d a y s  of the 
French occupancy.
1927 — Cnrnmander Rich­
ard E. Byrd nnd thri'o corn- 
panlons loft New York in a 
multl-englned plane carry­
ing llic find official (rans- 
aUnntlc a ir mail Horvlco,
INTERPRETING WORLD EVENTS
De Gaulle Again Trouble
volvlng fibrou.n atructures of tho 
Ixxiy. It can appear In different 
forma. In Uio cnso of tho akin. 
It thickens and becomes palo 
ond tight. A rlh rltla  often but 
not always accompaniea this.
Corilitono or ono of lt.s deriva­
tives is tho chief treatment.
WORRIED MOTHER: I  wish 
I  how to put a stop to
this, mit it s till keeps on. Hales- 
men coQtinu# to toll the w h # i^  
old atory that aluminum cook­
ing ware ia harmful, so they can 
to ll ‘
LONDON (CP)—-The evolution 
of tho seven-year-old European 
atomic energy community is 
reaching n dangerously critica l 
stage,
Cause of (ho fission, as In 
many anoUtcr Common Market 
trouble K|K»t, Is Franco’s Presi­
dent de Gaulle.
Ho Is using an old weniion: 
E ither Euratum goes along with 
Franco’s wishes or do Goullo 
blows It to bits.
Ministers of the European 
commtinlty meet In Brusiiel* to­
day to grapple with tho latest 
French ultimatum, The results 
of the wrangle will be wnlchtxl 
closely by nuclear authorities in 
both Brita in nnd tho United 
States,
Bnsleally, do Gnullo insiata 
thattodv#nc«d and cheaper B rit* 
ish and U.S. reactors should lie. 
excluded from Eurnire's nuclear
development in favor of 
aluminum la NOT bormfuL in ferio r and ^mor# oxpenftlva
French reactors.
Hi.i argument la much tho 
same ns tho one ho used last 
year to torpedo B rita in ’s bid to 
Join tho economic community— 
and consequently Euratom nnd 
the iron and steel community.
Do Gnullo doesn't want Iho 
Eiiropean nuclear iKiwer ixden- 
lln l to become merely a minor 
Wiring circuit on a power net­
work dominated by Anglo-Amer­
ican reactors.
Tho trotiblo with this view, 
argues West Germany, la that 
Euriitom 's nuclear develoiiment 
is idHiut five years behind B rit­
a in’s. The Gorman# want Eur- 
atom to concontrato on new 
types of reactora where comiur- 
tltion with B rita in and tlio l/.B,
■ ladeaaibla, -
While British entry negotia­
tion# wero In progress, Eur­
atom officials mado no secret 
c< their beliaf that thsiy war*
I:
t i
getting a gowl bargain by gain­
ing B rita in ’s great experlenc# 
in tho nucleor Industry.
A ll tho Common Market coun­
tries except Franco still believ# 
Brita in  should be playing a 
much more acllvo part In Eur­
atom developments, not only to 
helj) Euratom but t/i siivo costly 
dunllcatlon In the experimental 
field.
At the moment, co-operation 
is lim ited to tho terms of a 
1050 agreement providing f o r , 
the exchange of technical Infor- 
mntlon iirul some itclentlsts.
Ono brighter prospect for Eur­
atom is a 4H:io,0()0 agreement 
with tho U.H. to co-ordinate #f- 
forls on tho duvelopmonl of fact 
reactors.
EventiittRy Iho Eiiratom  six 
hope to establish a nuclear 
"spcclol relationship" with ttok 
U,8 . that would help ICuroM 
•a tch  up w ith B rita in,
\
tD T T O R t r i O f t A  E V \N S  
kicliOw m a  o m f  c m K U J t,  m o n .. j i n e  » .  t i n  rA O K  i
AROUND TOW N
TtJi r.m* BC  Itod ie i’ G ulf;M r. n jd  Mr*. 5tabto«. who cifne 
Cls*/n;.‘icn i i  B ee*tck ;over oe th-t Queen L luabetfi.'
from ir.e iia ro ie  D n v t GolfUpeot a eol,iaiy ia New'
CiJs, who defeaUd! Yor* before ro a iitg  h tie . Oe
th t r-*ii.t.,er ut.i M in iy e  Pw iirierjiheir r ttu ra  trip  th*> w ill be' 
of K.»?>ikj«,‘Pa two up »tid w*« ta lv ii iU e i re is li.e i In Maoltobsj 
go al the ISie hule in P«oUck«0 'wKt (■ iih rr  e*Jl before
Fratojf. Kek'atu guilers jr«!uimj;g to tagUoil.
leg ia live su.'fvJfng f ig h u  wboi
leeeived prue» »«re t f i o  lise, Mrs. B. t-hadsey, Psret Road. 
u»«M, Vttiei'hili sxidiwi* i t  i  tea r*\'e-c*lf
N#dr» S£ie.i.so£S ' five fi ly  fcer fTietii* and lh#
!r,#rnfc«ri of Si, A iidfew '* Cli'-qc-e 
Anwc^f l,'’«;'se rtotoncg to Pea- AlterBowo Guild, Tb# te« w it  
tietoa I ’r . i i v  waicb th# f ii i lU I held i t  the hot-.# of U r i.  H. 
of th i B.C. A m iieur L *4 l# i’ Golf; McClure, fc-dor»do Rowd, Okwa- 
C:haB‘ i,',kM:i.fhip were M ri, J S igao  Muiicei- M ri, C ttid ify
Canipbeii, L.-m club chinipiae D i l i  i. r t  i t i v io i
u i f  U ii caly Ke,k>*ii* Twuuk* wuer# !t.«y w,d re-
«T to qu ilify  fur tee ch*mpfe:*a-j 
•hip fl-g tt. Mrs J S D Me-!
Clyrrmcit,, Mrs Miurtce MelMleJ G»#»t* receatly re|i,iiered i t |  
Mrs. O Crete Sbrrreff.. MrJ , toe Eido-ndo Arm.* Hc.t*l, 0 kia-i 
C tr l Stevencon, Miss D o r  t i^ s g ia  iiissu-n, t iv #  beta M r.j
I.,.eitbl#y Strs Hei lui.ph.*a.■ i , ^  Mis Wcc.:«d, Ei'ft St '
Mrs H P Wilsvd. Mrs C E Dr ».ad Mrs C K Me-!
Mettaife in d  Mrs Mui.el Wll- Kearte. St C»ttia.rtoci, Octa.iio.!
lows .M r. lo d  M il.  D E;ncl.*i.«. Vaz-'
fU'USef: M n  E M Sh*w. Var..
It'O'iver; Mrs B W*rd. Vip.revjv-'
. . ... Dr H K Ci.f-sUe lu.il ?'*•^ 1  v .C .h «  m p  to E i ; t ^ ^  ■
C iaad i lo toe E i i t  they ..*■____ .■
•d  With f n t f ^ *  in d  relitiVM
tod  *!*£> ittended to* l to t ir y |*
lo M rn iu o e il Coovetitloa h tk l ta ; .
the itoyM York Motel. Torx»to..L, ... v
Beturfssni by c i r  they
Adoption And Foster Homes 
Projects Of Catholic Women
Jmo, ImShioeel of 
b ridw . cxMikd havo boos e t lM  
Laaguo I t o t h  io tho Immaeit-
ENJOYING RECEPTION PRIOR TO PRESIDENT'S BALL
P.!»!.3frifhed wtiii# c.ai!t.u.| 
at t'ic ,i eI'e,;.'i: Le.il c* tu# 
liwa vl p.re*ulees el t.L« .K.ei-
oufia Gaif i~ :i C<x.atry C;...b. 
M.;!®; ate. !:\:rn i t ! !
I,.; l.gh' \xK.:'i M lt
Urter l i r r t ie * , f k :. ht.t.i
r...cx-.er-*ip ui tae B C ..Air.ate.^r G. $! 
i.'ia:';piiX34h:p Mis Heri t - . r i !  the B C 
'nee*;t..rt' Peter Beflt,iey, |uee 
j-ie;.t.tect i l  the BCG.4 Mt»
liid  B<lt I'iie- 
Axrxatc_f v'l.*"!.
Mr ind M ri Sid Hut*!# re-’ 
turned W*d.ae»d*y. J'un# 14,
th* home of Mr* Hubble'* ^
ind d»u|h!er-!s»-Uw Mr m l  
Mr*. Te'sv Burr.*!! to I'vrt A i-■ i‘‘ ,
Ihur, O n tirw  Mr i i d  Mi» '
H u itir tt  are p !iO !v c | to v u .t  
K#iOwr...* Cutitig t.be ft.oLto t l  ’
iM i)
cf toe East K e io i’t i ' A  1
Woii.es.’ s la i l i t . t e  eL)oy#d tl.e ir
a a i '
Go.rCkf» Towaicad. C ii-' 
Dr ltd  Mrs. S. E. Ed*; 
C*.!|iry; Dr, i:;.d M ri 
Bat act. Ca'„giry; Dr. A 
.laji'Ji. Dr J Peas-' 
1, i ) i  M M cleat
P r e s e n t a t i o n  O f  W e e k  Of  Go l f  
Fol l ows Exci t ing A w a r d s  At  Ba
la t* CoBnoBtiaa P a riih  C«Madl 
la Kakw m .
CM to 0  f i r i& f  oiart Miottoi 
tlMi .titik Provlikdal Caovoatlae 
oo 3vm I.  t. S. wtth ooia* M 
d«k-git*« from  t i l  dkKooiO ot- 
teodi&i, to * *mpha«li wo* 
placed ««D Adt^icioe aad IlM tar 
Btsmi* is  B.C. A dc& til*. pif«e 
f r i r a  w iii b* outoaod aad It to 
hoiked toat parvau « tlt  opoa 
lh *tr bean* aad bsMBoa ta theoo 
mo*t ualiHtaaaw at God’ t  chto- 
d rt«
A very iafearnattvo la ik  
Mr*. J. V. HacDoaaM m  aala*
d o iit Ittaratur* aad tha dcltal* 
tioo of akmmaty proeodod tha 
ih a v to i ol a flla i "fSnrvortiiM 
fbr PrwCt •' She »ald to* uaHMd 
affuTt by a il ooac«r.&«d ciuicaa 
I* to* oaiy awwwr to toa pta^  
Wm ol such btoratur*.
A bai>4--«t »t to* Capri Motor 
lea and a T ta  at to* Aquatk 
war* to* eeciai hifhisghto bf to* 
ConvcaltoQ.
Th* r«,fuk.t Juaa tB **t»g  wa* 
y.ghJl(ht*d by a matUhop m  
to* ih«.ni« of to* ©cevofitwo, 
“ For Ck4 aad Caaada, a Mod- 
*ra  ApMtoks*. "  .U toiy dl*«%ia- 
*ioa wa* ar«Xi»*id by to* qua*- 
fi4* .  “ 'How raa. am  rooeaeila 
'ue co.:riL'..ia.a 'Go foxxh is
Okanagan Centre 
News And Items
AflCNPtikwi* V ito  too 
ymarmM to too Yant-
Uy*?** Tho gg ofiiiilcn
« a t toat voButa ntuai tak* tooir 
(daco ta aociidy and i t« y ta i at 
h o M  ia atd tMHigh aay saaro: 
t it*  vo rld  oooda to* oriatoMB aaa 
•aftoitoqt pN itl* lo*i«h of oromoa 
ttrod wtto C lrtattaa kdoala. 1%t 
Btay b * t a i t o i  
dowst is  lh * fioidii of SGtttal Ao> 
ttoa, hamm* tooy havo too od»> 
ca tes aad tto M m  y * t do aol
t il*  »iSHfcJfwtOofcea«Ndl-viHoaiV Oaswdl
k a v *  to* ONiirta at th* Loaftaa 
to lh * older vwsMs. I t  waa too 
fooitof that tho kagwo haa Asm 
v-arj h t tk  lo  atewor th* lato 
Pop* Joha’a c a i tor Catholio. 
parttcipotiMi to io d a l Acttoa.
T il*  M iifiiih ifitiitfi Too wtto 
moro toaa Ito  toto** anwadtof, 
wa* a fa y  altaJr. «L J o * « f i^  
h a i wa* | i %  dwDOfotod wtto 
th* M iteoK * madias to a susJr- 
aturo fTOte., vurrouiidod By 
to rfo  botjj^iobi of pwoslot. dal* 
ito * and iwaiiaa.. Btot* rod 
taapto toavoa luportmpoood os 
.foMea erow i* d*c«r*iad th* 
waia.
Sp*ci«l fu w t •paahor, Mrs. 
R.. Joe**., DiiK«oaa Fronidaat at 
'KoaiiiAd, f i v *  an tepm og  ad> 
d r '^  OB th* 'itoc ittua i kaprnm 
at th* C.W D "  Mm *tro*»«t to*
i!u.pi,'nance c! ire3..twf4!'icp la
tee Leagu* jclc* h  i* ih* or|*a-
: i 4.':.oa i^yXv.ed fcv is,.e Hc-ly 
EiUaar tw carry cu.! uur 
..Ul« tur Gv«i, I m  CajmuI*. iwd 
e-ui fiifsi';>.e« h  i t  U^UMth tha 
I .,,an*4 effcvT't cf ai*«>t>«« w  
OKANAGAN C liN T lt!!i~ -V i*J t-n i« ** i tee EuyjiksiE %i Gud ©a
- i * n  te.e bn-e rf Mr ax..d M r*.|e*!te  ten  {'YnjUiiu'y w J {«*. 
'■V u lU M  »re M.f i.a i M.J* ? t'Ye aetm im  t f  th* Oiwa. 
Ik  P.-.c.ilAf ar*i teeir l u j  club b-ei* s!.vJi\l l*e unsecfith aad 
ilrns Itvm  New Weiti:.uiLsler. n.niviiCTl by Ese of Gv4  lAd







acftuaS <<_’.te | Tue*diy asea 
they ico n ir il l l  T .jiLngj R n liu -  
rinS. i*te r drtvteg •hrt''_|h Ke!- 
owBi’i  teiuttful City Park *nd 
ce to tee home of .A!ri A J :1aatc..» r 
Claittso c.* te# Gor-doa Road j
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A pleaiant tea wa* heV.l by
M b* Nhertia Ferwoni, form er.•t'* t*AjO-tA»o CJub at th* h'cme  ̂
l*d y -ln -w i* t!r | to (he l.irtvu-!- oi G, A. Fisher. ParetA*'*:;)
Ib w U k * . !* refeivrng congraiu-li^:'*^^- O kan ifan M isiica. on 
latksn* on wtetung the MM W#idnradi> .^June 2tlh. in bon'c: 




«  ̂ * jiCii C 
.'..t.fi Lit ft
M:>t‘ tcU'! i
1>C. GA w tos \hth
to&i lii dk-'iit K
« of the 1** ihc
A t sc-.'. a '
rJ . D*.A-iir.g u* »:,e L .„o |e  a.£»i ten Mr*, 
u I ' e  |av..,> 1.,* tee f.'.ii*.. of Herr Mrs
Oi h,- li..Of v.ichsjtea teeA lis
c . t t i f c - , t f e i ' i ’, *i;itoi.g tevce *eea.li*!j
1.5 \'.e i . ; i i  Am. ;;'.g #t ll.e c l„b  M l*
..'•ei!..,. V c ; « i'.c j.’ ...:t:'. { .I.. i ., ..i; C.Jt'C' .Mi I 
i. te,;C i. .1 ; C.'..,c X>v.'V.i..A .if.r * ,lll Id...? 4 l*D *.
-k'.teig M.e Mr aad M.J H r i i j j  and M r: Dose Mr
ii.; i  L i  i'’eii...c u.*. l,;.f ai..3,I<--!i t'.:snr, 1,"
Mr: Be't ! . ;*£ ..jst l i  \  Sts t. t'e.U ,’ceuLi ij.,.3 J.t!
.1. a t i i r : t
D
B,
tv t 'i ' .». ' 5-..1
Ca.it hies el.I*.li! 
Ha.!v',!il i'.lc!ueU-
.Halv.fcj iie'*i.le'.f
i i i n  i/i.
i.a, us iiteg  fr iead i ta the'.her w te r* fere ettotu  e ia  b*
£ U : ! i ic t  lih s ro e .L ’cci l Y r r e  ar* te#  lic k
'to  ice cisUrd, tee i,|t» i to b* 
j M l* Day ha* fe'.*r&e4 b-™* «ffeaa and w*d-
la . iU n n  viaiV-ug 'wite leUteve* te|aw to ta fair>l feq. lY>jr«iu.gh lh* 
..u’O s i'.a f*£ o t h ik i  f «  tee {'l» te.
A t C-: » i i i  iUg ' -e'- v.?i
aiut t-rt Lrtusn wa* bee i.isie.r Mn»»
Jft,’.!.* ' > vi Vs .'ivT. \K i U ■ to-.n
iw siW itixg a w e tt her*
’ of a.:<'e(> 1'ber# ar* m  Jiirut* 
.g'hi v l t i im  to tee feci'm.#,^ ” * -oT'-ie.af* aad laadaeifeijt 
« c>, ' Veree-i* CatbcD* wumaa ran  o a tr t to




a i 'o d  Mr. l ' . l  
V*.!j-.c.hs£ih 'Oi'tre
aivt lea.triafeip scso- 
£!*.”.! v,( (.!-.? C" W |„ teie f!'e;;-.t>er 
ca.K lea.! a lUisefe teat w ill fe*Jp 
her to her wxea a* •  K».»te*r 
» a l at a eeis,*.«.*.ti# mtmcboe
(Wt'l
hiiec :ai gvrsls al (he rr<‘r''!s: 
tefJuclrc! Harry Vo..Kg. guverrw
ot IJsr i''>Ct)A I ' i l  U.i'O';"It,: ct te
Krsot chapter *'•* leaving th* di»- y  1 ' ^ j*, *
bbal.O.D.E X&the m m tdtie rvY liic l.. T fey  were each fAeienlra',,^,^.  ̂ •
Ing ttudetst ta the d u u tr i •  aouventr cup and «aacer Var.i,o-.;-nrr. AP.»a;fan the pretratai.ua of the;M r a iv l M r*. Tho*. Tujnty*. Mr.
fdioc&a. who haa |u *t compiel*«lj*’'>' te r*  t f  the CJub ahd.Q^,ij_ pa»t pretiie.M of tf*c!*-“ i-'i:fv.! lUver Ino-phtr*. The ■ and M r i Hotnert Lewtewatee. 
grad* X III .  wOI attend the edu-p^ighbori. ThI* wUl bo tee U it  ik '<;a m d M n  Ciara fxora Vm-iHarnlM-r Cup. whsch £-;<.s V» the 'M r. and Mr*. Alan Carter. Mr.
t ; . .i  Jtei: N ia .ie e a u iy  ,M r*  u a : r y  p.i.u,..» fi......   -. -, . .
!r :  l l  to .0 K.-.;; vf Ymzx.-.,- iiTLStf M?. lii'.l M t: G B *.;.* ,, o u l k it. a : il M r* ^  worU-wid#, itea
.'J. >er. M ij*  Gay.# H.ieher.t cf Mr, and M r* E  F. I-ie.sef.ee* I'vur.ekwui and faiite.s of Grand k»aod u i to t** jae**a l oyof-y- 
Vm rc.-'.er, Mr. a:M Mr* Hal.M r, and M r*. R R WUs.a, M i':Forks, tee chtedre® are » t*y in g |» h « * . ovory day for Q u n it 
cf I'u flcr, J it j i  J ton cf Van-'arid Mr* V Eorcfe. Mr wtefe thetr aust arid u&c’e fo r , F£f,tow'tag Mr* Jonei'a-Mrwa*
i-cuser. Mr *6-,i M r*. R ib e rtiM ri A. Freeta irn . Mr. ar»d M r»,ia  few dayi- Uhj. i ‘
fcjik ti.j*.*.-.;*’, Jitr, ifj.;j M j*. tv A.UAis Ju. M ,iti Jojce hhoriir t f i
Ytr. tud  M is , Dm ulG ’eiteiftoa ia ,;1 j  Jtoteatu, M r }  Eaiiip KopJ* ba* had -to ,
<a r l  the to...«iey i*i.t the e»- I is-. Fir, met M r* Datby}*tot Mrs Pat Mr, a n d iv l^ ta f*  tecettliy amceig » |K i.i« j^rg ,u tis#  o ii^ c o w n * . ai
'.oeJicr.t fonditi'.n at um to..r*e ,U i>e :, Mr. aiid Mrs Esac ;Mr*.. K T  P-.steer. Dr, atvd M r* lw « f* M r*, Warren O r a v e f t o c h *• -
R ;Iie Slid that th* ( t i. 't iio r*  ahd.!ah.i, Mr and Mr*. Itabrei Knaa. .Grotgr Athuss. M r* ). S f) J<*f Fjrn«>. ( ‘ihforni'-a. ic t iv *  member to Can*
,f.;gjte'«* had a ll e!ii0 .trd tet.r*'M r aad Mrs. it. ». Wiites, M ri.lM cCNm oitt, H H Farmer of ’ l*ercy Iksteam and M r. at»d'|*<^*- ptman'lm  w ith *
f  v.!.t hfs# m d hc;-ea to J, i.sh i.i, a;»,s Dr aad Ms*,;1’a“ '.,>;.\es, f t r ,  iit;.,! Mr*. K .'M r i. Jack Fetiioo lioih of Vaa-jte»tia|# and memlsertfefp pin by
r . l i h  !‘b .i al< f jv ii i tVto.iK'i, (,_>a-;PeaviKk. ! i ! ‘ aad M rs. l-e j |c.>..aor and M i i i  Margaret U itch;M r*. ( i Uambrke. protident
t.he ladiei p*.ki ipeetiJ trlbu t*
*ti h-ouored gueit., Mr*. B.
a,:..it
J :e:i Mr.. Vtuteg, inisle*,! by 
' Ili!.tel-V aad Mr. .ite..;,ir. 
f  ..I
!.tf
t £} be ■
Mr.. aa;i .Mrs, Iro d  Ciisr.iUiM.'-ae a.bd Mr.. aad M r*. B-iiiiCif He-sey,
aad M fi. Dica h h ir i« . 'H a f
cation faculty at te* Unlvm ltyjff**.*^ '^**^?^ L'-t..O‘ lA>o . Holjert .A!ar
of VTctofl* neat year. (Club for tel* *f*.»cfn
The East Kek.wna Cub Packj 
feeld toelr l* * t  m*eltng of teej 
leaaoQ on Monday la i t  |
Sparkdsng th* lurnmer with 
Mr, and Mr* 0. A. F iih tr , 
Paret Road, Okanagan M lrilon, 
ar* te* lalter'a parcnti, Mr 





;of the liCG.A and Mr», Mare 
jfroxii V'arifouvrr, atud Finley 
iVo'ung, d u n  tor of tlie PCGA
to r! wtrJ!ing four-man teem fn>rn th« 
various golf club* feprejenled,
w i i  won by lk>b Ktdd, John 
Johniten, W. Vollmer and J
'and Mrs Young froai Pnncc Foriytee. tee Marine Drive golf 
jGeorge. Mayor Fl. F. Parkiruoni*r*m  frcm Vancouver. Quarter 
Kelowna, J, A. N*konechny.iL«“ liH * Joti« Jofm*ton. Hud
[..rrnd in l I.'f Ih t 
Club a.nd Mr*.
There w er. nm . table* o f ' ' t " , ? . ,  u / ' r '
to u  movement pUycd U H ' ^ . s n ‘Wr, lie  land of New* i, , -v t ana Gayle MiUheni
^_eek M Jhe Du(.'hcale Co.nlruct Vancouver, former Canadian
Mr, artil M ri T  B, Upton. 
Klipirado Hoad, Okanagan Mi»-
Bridge Club, re'-ulting in Ihe 
following winner*
N S Top—Thelma and Carl
•ion. had a* their guest lasVjSchrnok, 2nd—Ann McClymont 
week. M u* Betty Weldon c f,*rid  Helen Van Dcr V liet; 3 n l-  
Montre al. W ilf Evani and B ill lictn>erle;
Mr, and Mrs T, B Stubbi of 4th—Margaret and Bob Bury 
Mansfield. Englind, are apend- 
Ing several week* vivlllng the 
former’ * shier and brother-in- 
law. M r arvd Mr* Georg# Noton
of Kelowna, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Cecil Simkm* of Paret Road
l-adle* Golf Ch,irnpion.
AWARD.S l»Hi;SFNT.\TIOS
Following dinner at the club- 
hou*e which wa* fi!Ie<i lo capa- 
clty. the award* were jjresented 
to the winner* of the golf toiir-
Vrrnon Golf'Thrd. John Uu.siell and W, Voli 
Nakoot .duiv, " ' ' f e  nest to receive their 
'■ 'awards and were fullowvd by 
ier:)!-finali? 'i Vic D.)we and 
Mike Kurak.
Boh Kidd, medaliit and BCGA 
championship runncr-up, and 
lie rt Tlcfhur.vt. runner-up lo the 
rnedaliit and winrif r of the B.C. 
Amateur Golf Chaniiiionship. 
were then priscntrd with their 
trophic*, and a Iveautiful silver 
tea .service, which was won by 
Bert Ticehur.st, wa* presented 
to .Mrs, T inhu rs l. Both golfers
ncy. The pre,*ident, Moe Y’o ing
E/W  Toi>-Glad hTsher and •'? ccremnnies^
, ,  , M .v  , I land thanked the d ir ■'tor- of the;said a few word.v alxnil the ex-
M an* aiCNenna; znd -  tontlejj^^-j-^ cli.H. ,in« Kelowna n%;ccl!ence of the nrccni and how
and C«c Grahanr; 3rd — Ma.Vjthe site of the firs t ehanipion-jnuu h they h.ad eiijoyr-d playing
Batt arvd We* Wocxi; 4th—Huth;i>hip ttniriiam> nt t.i Ik> played m.herr. ^   _____________
Buchanan and Alda Haldane,
4
ANN LANDERS
Husband Is Fortunate 
Problem Not Serious
kfid Mf». Hoy Chajmian. Mr. 
and h tfi, Wrn, Cov'teiard. Mr, 
and Mr*. James Stewart, and 
Mr, and Mr*. Tlvo*. Cajvorxl 
Mr. and M ri. Rex Lupton. Mr, 
and M n . J. Garroway. Mr. and
Kineftes Initiate 
Five New Members
l .v c  i.i ;,,i!iilnTv weie liilti- 
a iiird  rft a t ui.iili-iig ilt I'vieiU' -nv
• ■ I ■ A 4 , T t . . A“ I-’ ' -'li i u t : .sc'.v ■n
Social Items 
From Westbank
WFSnj.AN’ K—The itrawdverrv 
tea held bv -he CWL of Our
I,iady of D.'urdcs
tehe IC , Couant, wtth M ri, R. 
^Johrs. ai.t.iiiavg. MU* May Cc®. 
Recent vuA ori to the feom* nf|ff,_¥ convened th# lea wtth M r*. 
Mr. and Mrs Chtld* were M r.j John O'.lnger a* m-eonv#rv*r. 
and !<!fs M. New house and thetr ih tr i, K Cowan wa* tn charg* of 
five children of Eugene Dregonidecoration* aad Mr*. Jean 
and Mrs. Chtkl’* nSrre aad h e rk fh u u le  convened the kftchen 
husl-and Mr and Mrs. R, Man-j help. M r*. A, T. Bregollue. 
Chester cf Victoria. B C. p-ast preildent. aad M.ri, O.
V li l t in i  te* home of Mr.
Mr*. W, Cook recently have jlH''.?.:______________
Day wav
rn  Father’llt)?en Mr? Cook’s niece and her
a huge Miccesj. and
WCi-
the garden at .Mrs Fred Dick. 
ion’s ho.me pravidcd a charming 
setting for a fine aftcrnoon’i  
entertainment.
Returning to Calgary early In
r.Ir
> i (H  i-u;. i the i iu l) ! ’ ’̂ ** '''ve rn l day*
a --  (,) .Ml-,. iK -nk  CiowtiKT, t̂>'- and Mrs
Tltiii nu
BROADWAY DEBUT FOR LIZ
F,li/Hl,K th Taylor wemlng a 
• *Uky lire t'ian  coilum# give* 
Ihp back of her neck a brief 
tofesvage after making her 
BroMtwoy «U ii* d*bui with
Dear Ann Banders: My wife 
and 1 have been married 12 
years. She still undresses at 
night In the elothe.s elo.set. with 
the light) titiMfd off.
1 mentiuiH'd thin casually be- 
eause I didn’t want to make an 
Issue- eif it, Sill- he-came upsel 
and snid I wiis leclit-rous nnd 
aoinething mu t he wrong withj 
my mind ThH wa-i five- years 
ago and 1 haven’ t brought it up 
since,
Wfi have two children and are 
happily marneel. I have no com* 
plaint* except this. If you can 
tell me wlty my wife Ivchaves 
thi.i way I w ill find It enster to 
accept Muv I h- ai from you',' - 
Ith.M 'K tu  r
Denr BItick Out: A woman 
who must hide from lu-r h u s ­
band while undresHlng -for 12 
years yet- hns some Ivadly war|v 
ed idea alHiut her Ivorly, These 
Ideas were undoubtedly rlrum- 
med Into her when she was a 
child.
In an effort to teach their 
children m<Kle»ty parents soine- 
time.s give the liii|ires*lon that 
there l-i !omethini; nasty alxvut 
the .HMly. Tim chll Iren grow up 
ashamed and Inhlbitrsl, They 
feel they must hide that which Is 
evil, and darkness I,. he»t for 
hiding.
Jiutglng from the little  you’ve 
told me I think you are fortun­
ate you haven't hud more serl- 
oil* tiroblems with your wlfo,
Denr Ann Banders: Our V 
year-old son almost tore thv 
roof off tlto houii* becuua* I 
picked up one of his hi-fl rec- 
ord.s w ith my bare hnnds. Ho 
said la-rsplratlon and natural 
oil from human hands ruin 
grooves In the records *nd de­
stroy the authenticity of the 
sound. When he puts a record 
on or off he uses a soft cloth.
This Isn’t all. He now tells 
me that soon he w ill have to 
buy another neerllo for the ma­
chine and that It has to b<- a 
dlalhond stylus becnit.Ve tfve 
needle we now have has been in
Have I  gone nuts or have times 
changed that much? I's nn old 
relic like you. Ann. born back 
In 1917. Plen.se comment,—DOD­
DERING OLD FOOL OF 47 
Denr DiKldeiing: Yup, Dad. 
times have changed. When we 
were kids anylKKty who owned a 
litllf- ol’ table lufKlel phonograph 
wa.s a real gosh-durn II, and n 
15 cc-nt needle was the bee’s 
knees. Today If a kid doesn't 
have stero he Is considered cul­
tura lly deprived.
The current crop of teenagers 
have a healthier respect for rec­
ords than we had, nnd tlm t’s 
good. It encourages Interest tn 
fine music. So keep your lip 
zlplieil, Dad, and be glad your 
son isn't out .-dealing hub caps.
Denr Ann Lander,s; Our 17- 
year-old daughter who gradu­
ated from high school this June 
has told un she is pregnant. Her 
steady boy friend Is 20 
These two want to get m ar­
ried, They any tlu-y are In love 
and are sorry they lost control 
of their emotions. The toy has 
had three years of college. Ho 
Is putting himself through by 
working part time and wants to 
continue until ho gets a degree 
no he can tench,
I say these kids are too young 
to get mnrrlcd. I f  they are real­
ly In love they can wall awhile, 
After the Ivaby ennicH my
c.u idry, Mi -j. I 'l I’ll 
o'.vici. .Mr.., F’ l'icy  Lund and 
Mr. L i  V.'a:,-un whcu liie K ti- 
owi.a Klin ',u , K .i. lif ii d at the 
A ( | i ; a t i i '  i i i i ’m i ; ,  ! (u  t i u ’ i i '  t i n u i  
dinner meeting of the veaion.
Thirty-five memtvers were 
present as well as three past- 
presidenlv, Mrs, Freil Chamber- 
lain. Mrs. Molly Harris and 
Mr.s, W illiam Bulman. Past Kln- 
eites and Senators wives pre­
sent Included Mrs, Ian Collin- 
•son, Mr.i, Ed Krahn. Mrs, 
Thomas Grieve and Mr.s, Nick 
NIrklen. and worUiy of special 
mention was Uic presence of 
former Kinctte. Mrs. Nick Nick- 
len. who.se daughter, Mr.s Lund 
was one of the KInette Initiates, 
Airs. B ill Gra attended as a 
guest and Mrs. Tom Simard wa.s 
transferred from Vernon, nnd 
Mrs, Gordon Armstrong from 
Flln Flon,
'Ihe eommltte* heads gave 
their re iK irli of the year's activi­
ties nnd a rummage sale, lo be 
convened by Mrs, Hay Barton.
lieing planned for Sept. 19. 
The dance club committee nl.so 
presented their report on the 
succesful dances held this 
spring, and Mrs. Floyd Bchmldt 
gave Ix)tlr a humorous and de­
tailed account of the district 
convention held in Vernon Inst 
month.
Attendance plii.s were pre 
.seated for one year of perfect 
attendance lo Mis, Ker, Mrs. 
Harding, Mr.s, Douglas HaworUi, 
Mrs. Frank Niro. Mrs. Floyd 
Schmidt and Mr.s, Percy Tinker. 
For two years to Mrs, E. Col- 
Ilnaun, Mrs, Alan Hnmpson, 
Mra. Hob Koenig, Mrs. Garry 
Moen, Mni, Ralph Oslund, and 
Mrs. George Stringer. For three 
years to Mrs. Monty DeMare, 
Mrs, Don McDonald, Mrs. Nolan 
Peters, Mrs. Lloyd Plsnplo, and 
Mra. Harold Pozer, For four 
years to Mrs. Ray Bunch, Mrs. 
A. K, Ulerke. and Mrs, finm 
Me Elroy, For five years to Mrs, 
Peter Newton, Mrs, Andy 
Specie, Mrs. H. Hildebrand, nnd 
for seven years lo Mrs. Paul
huvbMiul, Richard Burton. In 
New York The ebiiple ktaged 
a once only i>crtormance of
pros* *nd poetrv readings. 'u*c almost IflO hours. Tb* new 
—tAP Wirephoto) needle w ill cost 910.95.
Gerry lngr.im .
Here from Cranberry Lake
are Mr, and Mrs, Gellatly, stay­
ing at the home of the former'* 
brother, J. U, Gellatly.
Returning home Tuesday fol­
lowing a weekend si»eiit at Vic­
toria was Mrs. David Gellatly. 
who motored to the Island cit.y 
with her grand,-ion, Ron Dobbin.
Here from Chase to spend the 
weekend with Mr, and Mrs, R. 
J. Lynn were their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. 
Jack L jnn .
Recent travellers north to the 
Alaska Highway and vistRng 
other points en route were Mra, 
Bert Itongiey and her mother, 
Mrs. S, C, Bartley.
hu jb ind Mr. and Mrs, R. West 
of Ccxjuitlarn and her niece and 
her buiband Mr. aitd Mrs. W«*.
Rupp of Haney.
DIETS FOE T E A V rx
TUNBRIDGE W E I.lit, Fmf- 
land (CPi—Mr*. H ilary John­
son. 24-year-old Kent housewife, 
dieted for six monte* and shed 
70 pounds to become a model. 
Her career la*ted one week. 
Her husband was transferred 
across country and M r*. Joiin- 
son said 'T m  putUng tho fam­
ily firs t,’ *
MURMURS COMMON
MONTREAL (( ’P )_D r, Alex- 
ander S, Nad,os of Bn>.ton Chll- 
dren'.s Ho;;pitul says clo.se to .50 
per cent of children between the 
uge.s of five and 13 have some 
nuiiiea that con be interpreted 
as heart murmurs. In most 
cases, " I t  doesn’ t mean a thing 
whatsoever." He .sold here that 
even if n child haa a murmur 
that indicates congenital heart 
disease, he should be encour- 
ng(xt to lead aa active n life n-,i 
lu- wl.shes," 1
A Catholic m other tells:
"WHY I BELIEVE IN 
BIRTH CONTROL"
Tho uncertaintioa of the 
rhythm ayatcm, she says, can 
do gront peychological dam- 
nge. Yet the Church nccepta 
no other method. W liat is 
ono to do when aakod to 
chooBo between tho anlvation 
of tho soul and tlio salvation 
of tho family? Hoad a forth­
right nnawor in tho July  
Header’s Digest, now on sale.
Far iM als 
tfeal » !* ••*  
Berr* 
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with T V .ind g > i u 
Alt Room)
with B.ilh Ol Sh j*  I
f In- Outllo'll I l i t  M i j
tni k . 'j i ’.tvnd
Spt-ci.ll F.imily Plm
^ U lM il''6
Shit I<1 D«r%Dq IrjD'tj u%l 
Cff.llinf COFFlt SHOP
A C M E
R A D IO -IV  LTD. 
1632 Pnndosy Si.
PiiO NE 702-2811
dau ihter w ill Ins abli- to think 
■lu.ie clearly. Right now she I,: 
an emoUunal wreck and thor­
oughly confused.
You have aakl In your column 
doxcna of times that shotgun 
wedding* aro no good. Please 
lay  it again and I  w ill show it 
to them.-CHATTANOOGA FA­
THER
Dear Pateer; What I have 
said is this; I am opiM)st-<l to 
dragging a boy to tho altar and 
forcing him to m arry the girl.
Unwilling grixtina make' ro t­
ten husbands and worse fathers. 
ThI* lx»y is not unwilling, how- 
evcG...........
Ill- wiutts lo loMrry your 
daughter attd I hope ' you w ill 
not try lo stand In their way.
Ponlch,
’Tltua ended a most aucccBsful 




Specializing In IlQildential 
and Commercial fixtures . . . 
kitchen cabinets, showcases,
counters, etc.
Cali In pernan er phan* ter
 free'estlmatea'
lliis. 7ft2-30AI Rea. 762-2359 
Oamrr -  neeff BamftroiA
TICKI-TTH and PROGRAMH
KLI OWN/V l»RINHNG  
Co. Ltd.





Roofing nnd Insula lion L td . 
tllM  Pandiaay St. 762-5135,
Cll Y OF KELOWNA
PUBLIC NOTICE 
SPRINKLING RESTRICTIONS
NOTICE IS IfER EBY GIVEN that It shall be unlawful 
to sprinkle or use In any manner whatsoever the water sup­
plied by the above namerl City upon any lawns, gardens or 
yiirdfi except on the days stipulated below:
1, Odd numlu?red rcfildences shall sprinkle only 
on o<ld numbered calendar days; ^
3 Even numbered reskh-ncen shall sprinkle only 
on even numbered calendar days.
'Hie hours during which sprinkling is allowed shall 
eonstituto Twenty.four (2D hours from 12:00 midnight to 
I2:(KJ midnight on each respective day. In ihe event that 
two days in succession are odd numbered calendar days, 
the second suee(!Bi.lve cxld numbered day shall bo construed 
as a day during which these regulntbns shall not b« 
applicable.
Every person gnllty of nn infraclion of these regulations 
shall be llnblo on summary conviction to n penalty not ex­
ceeding Ono Hundrtsd Dollar* (fldO.OO) for each offonc*, and 
a fre,sh penalty not exceeding the siimo amount for every 
day, or ixutlon of a day during whicii such in finclion shall 
continue.
Tills regulation shall come Into fore* and tak* *ff«ot 
as of midnight, Tuesday,. June .10, IIHM. and shall continue
 ...
KI;:i.OWNA c r i ’Y HALL, K, F. Lawrenca, P. Eng.
June 27th, 1964, City Enginegr
L»1
^9H




\  E H K O N  ■ Ijlart • — i  J. L a i t r t i X  M iiU s t 'n j tA  .
"A itu toui u»e t in t i  Ui »|LJiia# iiju u tic f *A ‘
■».mueb*;k iu ig e  ui siic'' HigCt . l.« ile y  Hiito*! *V '
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ARMSTRONG IN VERNON
Ml aiU Mrs tVtog Saby «b*i B-.e.r even to
VlKA iXN  to’ a tf- -Y i- to ^  Baf- i f "  us.it s..- Df. to *:y  O.cjr.rtte ira . i.rd  LKi-e c.a c h u i. i i i  ot Pe.iU.ctot:, acco-ti. Hr:...:te K n  Atefi.to 
t y  t..toia r*iA*«0 to.u * ! , ( 4  Im.m ,ii ?to.:t t.,' tt»> c itto . ;t, .c jccto .i v,a; i'> Ai T: ...g'u f.J cf K fi- L.v.n.iy ' L . 6..ii-i.iii: ,As'4 .
fctia Vtrto.«i 1.J_1 to> J !u V-..tot £,...!: Pi t.t.e P.P4 K i L  :.C.rd C'toeU Ui l> P_..(.3 'u«’t I:gbl frwj.„a, ‘S:.i"..C>_; to = i.,1
*s fca;Lii.e.sps Sjciaf,...t; sl»-.l.to«,t '..''.r 'totoj u . J i f :  t ;> Da..t'!..c. 2  i...t. a'u a :toi.f 5cC-' _  ̂ _ :teto.|t 'A ''. Pic i t 1 1
V tffcu a  f i - I  .S_tol»> u; U aau- C *to eJ  *.;..d U i  t'ai.Ji.'.-u a i . i  a.:, -....ui au,.; '...fi.t te....-;.<r cu K a te ’s' P H '•’<btttog cf Va.r.4Cto-ier itouei!j>
•  fan  Ma;r:;,;iie Liisrtaii ljra g '..c  .:.*.r4.t;;,'4.il a e i t .  te  1 c *  ir': 1 !.«■;. ;.Uii‘ te U> ’ tee C c a tt  tte.s i,.«  ..
{stay D fto is ra  gt-t P»i,.aa» a'.e f-'c-teu Pc: Vcrtej'i, i! w t i  tfccir sec-;aP.er » llK iay B-scritiS nay la ' “ feLWEL u lB L fi
i.*lsoQ gave c;> a Icadcff ftofi.er c>_t im  t,tee l.:.nl c - t c-rKl io ii ta 't* t::.any days, y.®*-? Ai!tes!rc.rig,
te ft'sck SfcamftRjki ia tee fsisD H-catyer, U.e laeiarsds ci.titeii* '..iday rtgfci '.fcej niaaagrd only
in n x f  A ae«ifii4  fci; in th# f j r j t  crd ifce.r uUila-cgfct ia f!;e s.aifc. cr-e hi! off Gc.j;ge Bnce as Kel*
(lid ao damage. A lu i la tte  bun  Kate »xg.ed up the rr-U- oaru lubatts UxAt an 8 >0 wm.
aeseate drove m Veraoa'i other die and Jim Aitea drove a do a-. The regular searoa eads J u ly . . »_
run hie lU-an the le ft Held Lae 26 for Vernon, giving them le s s .J ^ ”  Johnson who »vcoa.i^n.
tia ry  Drlesseri v»ha l<.*)k the i'Ucher KP.<.>n stepiiecl in snd tlian a n'.cuiSh tii caich Pent i ct on■ •’ Ot )  * ‘*8 e. n U ’W
k»» was tagged for 14 hits la - 'ra tt ’e'l a single up the middle.jltcd. So*, now la 
cluditeg a aet-oud trxing homer Alton later scored on a throw-jftr.al pluyoff ri-ot. 
by Jack I.iuch*nan with the : mg ertor. i K.A.MLOOP.S
bases ernjdy. Dries sen fa iu itd  ‘ Cteseil was throw n out of the 
12 batters and walked one while game m the sixth after rematksjCa-je lL lit)
El-on. s truck out fu-e and gave (uik>w.ng a -tn ke , ■' a ‘ Del', ui, 4b
up t o u t  t r e e  jrasses. J i r h a  Kasluiba arid (lord Nuy-iCsofhctti. o f
T lir  gaiiie Se.c«r.) Ks»!!",!«»ps {sn iua bnithuuucl VersioteS. hti<ie>, kcculto, U






Mr. and Mrs. Itow ii Jahnton 
fruni A lbert* visited receritl* at 
the home of fcis mother, Mrs
'fou rth ' and'*'*** return Uip to vaeaUon 
fia the Prairie proviivre.
5»> yard* Mihri.i* S,hu'r 4V>
Social Round 
At Lumby
the cellar. walked. ' Bu; liiiruiii
The visitors drew fast bUxxl Then K..i*hut.«u w;.c throv.n o,.t Kut.>. ■• 
on a sing'e by Cas.srU. who went at tturd he arui Nu>in- at- .Alton. I'o 
to second on a ; as?cd ball jti.d tempted a dv'uble steal. Hu-* Ei'-on. i> 
scored on Jack ho'ule,s’ ■ uigh* Kcci.ido then a Mi'.gle to \E R \ '0 . \
to right centre. Stuiniari-ki an- to k f t  ct ntrc, ‘ Cormg Nuyen';. 
awered with his homer. Kiun.IiKips wrapped the game Sharnnn-ki, cf
Buchanan's homer cleared the up with two runs in tlie ninth.
Full Schedule Of Events Set 
For Lumby Days Celebration
LUMBY (rorrrsviondenti —there will be rides on Shetland 
Whether you like thrill'!, «iHiit-', jK inirs. Conees-'ion w ill lie in 
dancing or just strolling nroundioperation thrmighout the day, 
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Prison Terms Meted Out 
By Magistrate In Vernon
VERKON •St.*tD — S E dratfc and m}at> to o ttie it.”
htarct'ia.tv.1 was irn trii.; rd Ui t»u ate h.“.'4tfc ««ii
».i o u t  h* li’-.ps jatostoetet I  liday . "|>to:toii:g arid dsuisig It al-,
a f t e r  p'.iea-;t4;g gu.,,t> t.i a rtee p . r e l  S'our idteSii e
Lrme ('hnlteen'" of ‘ .n.totocatra in ,a „  «v..;,..ut i-.̂ ,'̂ ■:ie who
Allan Brtxiks, recently of Shuswap Fails h.,d m r- ' nm-m- * ... v  ,
fgatuia. v is it« lla s t weekend at law Nurne P.rtoe of
the home of Mr. and M u. Hon- vii;i ihctu Thun-dtt> nud *10 v  j.  ̂  ̂’V*.* u Z \StL>\-;}k:yii and C*a>: •fc,-. to.,...-.®* . .  ̂ A toii
a > a-i‘ * *'‘ 1l4¥\ -t - ki'ih itiillk!! ix'’ 'iK' iXt iXaii t-'ik tnC *. , M k , .: Ate'-irew S{i.ke Mcl>uugai! is % ... , t tp a ia tr  to.asgr: »»f U -ng tn-
acquauitances Iti.a  f.at;ent in Ve* nt.n Jubiiee li:*-- ‘ _ t-r-.o utu « p-t.'.o jo “ s e
Jinunie VVii*.t.[j t.f f.jfut and ho. n.chv fsi<i>d.s w-i-n b ‘...r> Sa.i*‘ Wii'. f i ’i<-...l t j; i itn.:! 'po, , Liiod SJj a;j.d io:*,;.
' ' ■ " 'i af'.to bi ..*y; li.;.', (.■ p'd .."?i
IX ’MBY iCi.'!m iKtnderi!'- 
and Mis.
•Al ;',:ti'v ito  at;:.i i.h s lil.S
.....It -..t ■4 ! -V'aKc t > I'iCA ■c'kii:. > kv'.’ • to
isUS'l i !to.i :i? 4 !
ft'
fee Vo
u.to 'l!uc 1.'.,,.; k .!  ̂.t-: \*.,c is,fe #;.4.cik5
P-! “ .rto t.„.i4 i f  teto b‘|;i 
r-fc.;,el «! i 'A- p A jr.jvl! Is„i4 
tto:s totete..:.̂  *.ud eu-5«l ito-f 
'<*.4 L« '.,--,1 tJto.' tee tote 
Afii Ktt;:>n of S.«liiton Arm 
'• is  tee iv-c.-t i;^«.ke.r »! the 
.‘.a :t !cs„is,r ■r..eete;..g tnf.ro ttee
la . ' . t ’ t ' -i l V'-..; ?'jV..fc s.l-i h j : \
J i *-J. i i  t : *4 c': tr is-1' ̂  a ' ,i ■ c\\ '. *
.? «"j d ' fc 'K t ‘.;.r .2-.*s''.ctT &*, « to,'
,' v.to-’ i to fc-c i'-.’ -l %v Viri r
!to‘ A: ‘ h C? :. 1 iL .,*1
. ■- f v  1 4’  4 .' •:, ’  V .. h '  i'.'i
Mt ■ Ik ' ; i t  'tec toi. .tte £ i'-.v
. . m . U i i  , . f : iT. toe .:.tei„s-
'.■.si 1,',.,...':
,i t'i a* V « nJ !.i,c#ite; i t i . '. l t
'iter s,i, A’y ia.51 « r:.'!*
J,.;,- 4
Top w.f.ter!* at the swrk--
fjt'id 3 ,..,!.? w r i t  psHte.t
M ‘ e Ji.ten Fowie-f. sU.g.e 
M.le btte'i AStj*it, { »!i* 
i ic i.  hi.! t tea."! ..All'.sett, pt.ljai:,- 
Ml t te'.as* PftifcUigM'-n,
I pp.teg Mr» E, J, Mas­
on, ss:f. Ml » Ftas.isn





Mrs. T. E. Harper
him a ‘ i>rte,,v ircovei.te , , . ,a thtege t-t at.'.ititx v, iU,;..-.
Mrs. Fred Haaiev (imi her r.s- <«i!e an-d 
ter. Mrs. M iulone Heck, text- Conte 1, D fiatVy -a.d iti 
ing from SiH*kan(*. M i*. Bees " b'o''*’’ '  • wtnh* be.aAiitg !?.<-
T'v.o iharpto lit fu’.hr.g to file,' 
jf.£ otr:e ta \ te t- tn  were pre-'
•e?it*-d aKJifis' Jflik Htov. I.,iOg-< 
gtiig tdd A guidy pira wa«i
U.kR M O 1F.M 0S
A w;ir -iiuvi'n ir display w ill be: lliittcrii*.'!;
.shown throughout the ihty <•( thejDncssen and Kasliuba.
Legion IL ill, with nu'im'nto,';j "  ...
from the Boer, h'list. Second, x
and Korei.n Wars ' | 0 p  P O I lt lC ia n S








Stephens, r f 
(a I—Replaced Cassell in the 
si-xth.
Line coll pdlen'cl by Elhel nnd Sam Werdal,
110 002 002 6 14 0 •’ ;
100 (WO 100 2 3 2 and Mrs. Ted Harper and
El.ion nnd Kato; |n J hvims.
Mrs. H iillm ark nnd Percy
Evans. Mrs. Evans then recited
visiting With another toteer, jO-<• u-.e-.l ta r at P»t p'Cj ,̂,j eompanv w«:
Mrs. Alec C'.reen of Vernon. and,^'"';V ‘ -‘ L “ n'e.ued to
 ̂ St. lusav. i ht* offuru r  occui r t 't l, ,
recentlv Mrs. I k ik ,  Mr. «''^.d,irmK the earlv morning hours,! fe’"bnK b> ''rniatn on tlie
Mr.s. Alec (.reen end Mrs. F..-j-,.^. rnter«.l a pita ofTdth l jidc of the road, while
Ing their final meeting for the 
summer.
Several vocal duet.s were rcn-
Kamlooiis
Vernonthere w ill Ire something for 
everyone at laiinby Da vs, July 1.
A .sky-diving act performed liy 
three exjHTt ti.arachute jumpers, 
the Tliree Vikings of the Sky, [J,"'" 
w ill be iw'formed twice d u rin g ,
the aftcrnrxin. 'ITiey w ill ii-.e ’ d i' jd
colored chutes and coloreilj “ * Dkanagan. 
amoke landing of predetermined! Meals w ill bo served by thel STOCKHOLM lA P i—An Inter- 
targeUi in the I.umby Park. Tliisi ladie.s of the area in the youthi national conference of top (lolit- 
Iierformance w ill highlight thejeentre grounds and the South, p-al leaders w ill be held at 
day. 'Lumby Playground Association Unrp.sund Aug. 1-2, the Swixilsh
Hadley all motortd to B a r r h e a d , j  ympy
Alta., to attend the wedding ofi 'p.j,,y uther mtn were fined 
their niece. Miss Frances Ann-^j^rxJ and cotos after pleading 
strong. j guilty to individual charges of
impaired driving. They n!>o 
had their privilege to drive any­
where in C,anada, suspended for 
two month,).
drising a motor vehicle. \V.





A N T I n t  M TI c  
H EW nAL O IN TM EN T
co'ts. He pleadtei guilty.
Word has been received that 
Corporal R. Turnbull nf the 
I-urnby detnehment, RCMP. for 
the pa.st MX years, has been The pair were Patrick J,
w ill have concessions. government h a s nniiounced.
All procm ls nf the cetebratlnn; Amnng those taking iia r l w ill tic 
go to the laimby and D istrlctT laro ld  Wilson, lender of the
centennial committee who hope 
lo be able to erect a worthwhile 
recreational project for the 
youth of the di.strict.
lainiby Days firs t began in 
I9a6 when the village was Incor- 
xiridtxl but lam iby hud held n
British L a b o r  party: Prime 
Minister Jens Otto Krng of Den­
mark and West Berlin Mayor 
W illy Brandt.
Flour enrichment in the U.S 
with thiamine, rllK ifliivln, niacin 
nnd iron was made compuLsory 
Dominion Day prior to this, off between January, 1043 and Oc- 
and on for many years, tober, 1910,
The big celebration w ill .start' 
at T p.m. Tuesday, June 30, with 
a prelim inary softliall game l>e- 
tween Vernon and the Kelowna 
Willow Inn. Other teams entered 
in the softball tournament are 
the Rutland Rovers and Lumby 
Athletic Club.
The big dance Is also .slated for 
Tuesday evening at 8 p.m. Tlie 
Lumby High School band nnd 
the R. Schultz orchestra w ill 
provide mu.slc.
At midnight. Miss Canadian 
Legion, Judy Agncw, w ill t)e 
crowned Miss I.umby 1964 by 
retiring queen, Marylin Sihlls of 
Cherryvllie.
Miss Agncw Is 17 years of 
age, a Grade XI student nt Ver­
non senior high scIkkiI nnd the 
dnughter of Mrs. Paul PIche of 
Lavlngton.
At 9 a.m., July 1. the softbnll 
tournament w ill get iinderwuy 
wtth Lumby playing Rutland.
At 10 a.m. the novelty trap 
•hooting under Ihe au.spices of 
the I.umby Wildlife Association 
begins.
Tho annual parade atarta at 
12:45 p.m. nnd starts from the 
P rim ary acluxil grounds, up 
Vernon Street and turns right ut 
the hotel corner along Shuawaii 
Ave. to Glencuir St. where the 
parade w ill enter the park.
Tills w ill lie followed by a dis­
play by the Vernon Girls* IVum 
pet Band In the park.
TIKJ o r  WAR
At 2 p.m. the TTiree Vikings 
of the Sky w ill give (heir first 
performance, followetl by the 
contest for the Bank of Nova 
fh'otiu tug-of-war trophy.
Ifetwer saw, ax-chupping and 
axe-throwIng contests w ill bring 
many entries from the Okana­
gan and the Arrow luikes.
Tho final nky-dlving act w ill 
take place at 4 p.m. followed by 
the finals of the softball tourna- 
manta.
The kiddies have nrd lH*on for­
gotten: early Wcdne.sday morn­
ing: the swimming |)ool w ill open 
for young fishing enthusiasts. It 
h a i b««« Mhfcke^ lafg«i, 
live ly trout and should give ihci I 
jroiuigstera •  rvul tllne.
A midway w ith rides fo r Uie,   .
ChMtrsn lias engag^ a i^ |  lawtiiwiaat la a«( puMih«4 or gisoiqirtd liy Mi# Uq«« Cestrol 8##rdl or l>» IN Gewraawet i f  IrlMtti Oaknotils.
I two poems, TTie Mini.ster .andte'chool in Kelowna, spent tiie 
iTlie Minister'.s Wife, the fonneriweeken »lhere \iM ling her 
being coiupo'cd for Mr. IL irpe r!m o llu r. Mrs I.l ie Summerfell
by Mrs. Evans. !
Guest speaker was Mrs. L. J.|
Blackmorc of Vernon. |
Lunch provided by the women 
of the church was .served by thci 
inissionctte.s nnd on behalf nfj 
the congregation, Mrs. D. Mc­
Quillan of Cherryvllie presented 
Rev. and Mrs. Harjrcr with a 
gift of money.
Rev. Harper announced his re­
signation of the Lumby pastor­
ate nt tho preceding Sunday’s 
evening service but nt present 
his next pn.storate is not known.
trnn.sfcrrerl to Daw?on Creek i)„|),-rty who lias aiipcanxl pre- 
:»nd w ill leave for his new (wst viously on the .same ehargi' and 
in August. jD. C. Sorcii'on.
I "T(M) often tins tiling leads to
Miss Charlotte Sum inerfelt,..................    i
who is attending vocational
A Mother Defends 
Comic Books
"Comic.s olT(‘r children nomo- 
Ihing of value...a whole Itoat 
of imnginary friend.-t!” ,claims 
a mother of two. 'Die differ­
ence lie tw w n  good and bad 
comic txK)ka is discuBsed in 
J u ly  Render’s D igest. Do 
the.v develop the rending 
habit in children? Are they 
hannful? Det your txjpy of 
Render’s Digest, now on snlo.
Is It tha t
BACK
again?
t f  l l ’ l  b ic tiid ic  Ih t l ’ l  
bethcrinf )ihi, due l» urin- 
«ff irritstien *nd blsdJsr 
diicomlort, llitn  Dodd's 
Kidnojr Pills rsn help brin| 
you rtlio l. Dodd's Pills 
stuDuUtc the kktoc/s la 
help rtliet* lh# condilioa 
(lu iin i lh# btcktch*. Then 
you feel btlter and rest hel­
ler. You ran depend on 
Dfdd'e Kidney rdli. 44
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
B. L. ME.AR.NS. Okanagan Siipcnisor, w ill be tn 
Vernon every Wcilnesd.iy at the National H o ld  
and will be available for tonstilialirin on Invest- 
tncniN, I riisi Biisincvs, Mortgajte l.oans .’ind ail 
typcx of Business and I’ crbonal Loans bclvvccn 
the hours of 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.
A CONNOISSEUR’S GUIDE
In Canadian whiskies-it’s 
CANADIAN CLUB
very light with distlnctlvo flavour.
In Scotch-it’s 
BALLANTINE’S
blendod In Scotland from 
fino agod whiskies.
In Rums-it's
WARACA Whit* Label or Block
Label, in tho exotic netting.
In Gins-it's ^
ORY$T*ALi London Dry, Flavour- 
Distilled from Imported Botanicols.
You can be sure you are buying 
known fine quality when you 
select these brands.\
TO FINE QUALITY ^  BRANDS
.^ R A C .
V .
mIS
M U B S
yO a>e# «■■#« <■#«> •
c m r w iu . o iH
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BEIIEVE n  OR NOT By Ripley
tS fcCT«f'Jf 
OF 4  $DkS 
M i B o m m  
0 €T Ti<  ̂ m  
m m m t n m
\
M  |NraE.tAl pAUCf
# Aoat.s i?” ■-? *,
»»aw cxn#viD i»
w%|L;^r I* 
fo m n m  A
■ m K t  m  *a
p.- at &47tT<
m n i j m r m  
m m w f  h M  
S M f i
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Canadian Stocks Sluggish 
As Investors Use Caution
By GORDON GEANV j E rozfli** TroctKie «»> aeUva
fT»»» i u t i  W rtl* t ta gijamg m t&xu to $3,tS foi-
la v« iio ri were ia ftib w s c i aa azmouaceirieiit by the
wet.*, aad Caasdma $to€t irmz-j owcpaay »ii-e aefie« oi pohu-
itete tv.ad* Lutle progTtm. ?c*l tu b iltty  lut» letorM id to Bt»-
Muea oyTwiaBto'e uac«rtftiiiOri,idl.
w t i due to Usi* uadee.i£t«d fla ie  | c t  a » d f i  a la i'u s tr it ! Gt»
ci me New V o tt m aiket wfeieit■ 4 . ^ ^ ^  ^  eora-
w t* c« im  hfiak xJ t»«*luiBj|-p*,j.y a5,Q,_..^ced ix mvud make
lato ftca fa  f-amiad- iiy tx t €sdl''iXiEj Soi’ o ta ti
Sneet moxi&g to tu#&* | oeinpaiiite. f
e»:)u’id i ig t i i i  a aes uyw a id i! « , > „  . .“ i btei-viiatlV* tet*:fe»t Wkt t%»->
’ ' , _ . _ ;C«£.U»l«>a iM a b ito lM  c l UiUej
'.oiooto iadv»xna-J4\a r^vnsd; Settor ffseuls werw atrroa!..
3 t  r»f«.e4 15T.01 ttadxsg T u e s -;; j.- j^  thi.ouga CoiRUico
diy. but bie.twd_ tw ay a p t i t .  H igyarvi - B<:.
iia>w«3 *  iiTisa lo i i  c« mei
week Key eac'wed t^ jo v t s:gtui:caiii price csisages.
ict.a«;aey to move by |»<Xjps. f  -D- w -,- -1 u *
bte rather te react to liv teaaliy |„  r, , efiafietd wtil'e we-attru olta were!
IterMflten Hrklge wte aa moteie bwer 
teanairg «aan.|;k The .teek ^ ^
laiowiiA pyuLW eoimms. leoN.. fois w, uti faqx t
B W w n f i S ^ ^ i i r
U  M A tQ M f  O f V iM M L
H 0 t s 6 0 i » m m m m
ftMTAitfiBlkJKN.
A 1‘Afcf Wr f  I auwf. p ^ lK f U r V» .
q u t in  U  M iiik i (A H A m *m i 
k t i f  €  r tM O a H t m  
(g  Qjm% VAiU>4t o t iO0*t jasf.
JW arm »Ri rm Mtf-kmi
. waakM mumO'0aiS%» \
V o c a b y k r f n i  d e  k i  S e m c r i n e
OOtltM . . .  T* Haw
MilS m iH I . .  . Y««a««at
fX t iM U t t . , .  ta  W««kM
H lf f  VlfUX . . .  O liM i
«O U m tU H TX  m  r . .
<*>ii»awa $OM «m ....TatXM^
M i l  CD. . .  S*« T04/Y a  BONY JTAJ 
tilO iK  . . ,  AN HMt 1
o c r x e Y f i . . .  t% t w t
..mvtsd te a feQh ol lc i- ‘ to d o it iik lj were
bwrcg a a aEa»,'uricerueat by A'-- ■̂ - gv'Ws 2 Si te
goi!’- t S'.eei n  w'..eel u  o-wld v ile r la VWaieiQ o-ds tH 10
FtAHCis m m  D ik O A ru
•w.
w w  l i  . to  ^  T>)f A SI CA 94, 
wjt,D A.l H'S IIITrt ‘NTACT A?vD
iU m s s
k m  m n  M m y  m u  
Mt$ f m i  IL
HUBIRT by Wlngert
ftwmiwa !iâ .iiiMin Iw*. t14i W.»ii Ŵw» mmrrmi
te thkie  m . m  cf 
Bnage iK ire t «! ikSC t  iha r*
was ibead % oa ih tj lo M oeiittl, tadailritl vcluma 
wfek 10 6»% whili Donun.ioc'wki ST4,3T8 c o m p a r e d  w;ih 
: B.r;dg# baekod away (Tom iia F td l'kU  * h t r « »  Uadted ia it 
ifetg'h 10 racord •  H g tio  at 25% .week Micczg voluni# was 3 445.* 
Of th* avto it 'X k *, Fcrd cf AW sJktre* _ t|ite k t 3,JiS4« A 
: C*.tkda wsi ahead 1'-% to |^ikS_btii cf Jb't iiiu e i titaw l. I l l  *a- 
‘ w ta;e’.Tie f  S a . ’te m ater* w e 'e ”varire»d. H i  decuawi aad IM  
A iac’U '.tik y  aaiieT, .w-rfe uaraaisfed
s Uri triclei. laduitnsli were c-
BANKS IGNORED i t  te H IS  i r d  paper* n  i„
Batki wera lir ie 'y  i|aorad D- * were dowrr M  *,,
ly  U..1, esters aid pfU-es cased H? I. banks id  te ifcS k a.tet the 
4 * Uiera wt» a is fk  of b*i» ,«>testes;te ind t* 2 lo I t f  v 









issci of a M liter a ikp
Fs’ e 'fi were firm  wmh G re a tI j irg i. l ns* 
Lakes afv.l Coft*i:'tef»!ed op * ' j.iom i4ia.f c
N IS I IS  H O I St;
MONTRi-AL UT‘  |.!,:< S J
-'■ttt tlcf 
Ih ife  VtetvUa
esf h -«» feetgratn'alter t  i*> srraper te in | t.
hitese 
Ekchifige
; is if.td  m  to B.v, and sold as here Tlie b.
|h :|a  as €1% at cne pc.at arntd the Montreal 
‘ re ite friiti talk that a itock ipUiJwhere her Lu.sb.ajxl has aerifel 
.w.l' be innouite’ca 'la me Eckr^ai chiirrnaa. Ttie coU’» a;re 











By B. JAT BECKER
h Ti 'P Keccid'Koider te M kitert’ 
Cfeiir.pte5rkfc;p Pi»y.i
A I t im  Ih l!  fekd wt>a a mktcTb 
by l l  er ir.ora ister!ii!:.ona: 
match p,»,.xts Waa awa/dc-j a : 
•te i‘ vtetury j.x x t scv.'c, A tean-u 
by less tiraa IS iMPsf 
 ̂ " A  Icwer v ifte tv  }.toiila
0;)m p:a.i w ts pliyed May litU c te te u n .e  w.m a sa.t„ng sci
WORLD BRIDGE OLYMPIAD
•'Hubert'• ileepwai.kicf la getUng <Mmj'4le*tc4 ■ 
found t  cDNtstovyn bus tranafer in hui 
bktiirube pocket,"
, U) l l ’.ij at ifee Ars-.cf.fan# Hotel 
ten New Yerk *niirt.» nt!.tcns 
: f.artte'tpated m the entire event, 
i Ita ly  wort the open team





rvatel, while the U S, team Itokl 
the measure cf Car-*da by 133| 
to Uf. Italy Uiea dcfcatrtl thri
It THE OLD HOME TOWN
f w p s
By Stanley
OOMB TOTMfAlK OF»
IT  - • • Mfi WAS SCTTW 
ON THAT STU MP JUST 
B f i lW C  I BLEVO ITUF-̂ - 
• - 6 GESS W iL t.  
J u s t  m a v c  t o v u a it
p i*# .v4< e irro
COURPf CUtTPoOt
G O
: k & M ^
« - 2 0
ren rg  i t i  t u p r r t w  br lbejUnited State* w  tiie Imal round 
woted cf bridge The ItaUans|i,^ the substantial margin of 
have '* 0)1 seven workt|i.,s  im p , p, 112 to win the chatn-
champlonihfpa la their la it  a^ght p;on.h;n
attempt*. Metnberi of the vsetorious
The United Slates was sec-dtaUan team were: Walter Ava- 
<m.l. Great flrita tn  third, asdjrelil, Gloftso BeUadonna. Mirn- 
Cuteida fi.-urth. jnu) D'Alelio, Pietr'o Forquet,







































































































































the o;-(.-n champ40f!»hip played 
a mutch of 18 deals against 
every other country during the 
qualifying rounds of the event. 
After ten days of play, the four 
teainj aliove, having accumu­
lated the best .«ores In the 28 
rniitchts they had played, be­
came dm ible to participate in 
the jcrn ifina l round of the tour­
na rm-nt
Kxpritesed in victory points, 
the outcome of the round robin 
wii'te Great Britain, 160; Italy, 
153; United States, 147; Canada, 
145; Switzerland, 140; Australia, 
125, Belgium, 124; E'rancc. 123; 
Argentina. 122; Venezuela, 121; 
Hrnril, 117; Spain and Sweden, 
111; Philippines, 113; Israel, 
112; Polaml, 105; Thailand, 102; 
South Africa, 99; Republic of 
China, 93; Holland, 90; United 
Arab Republic, 89; Ireland, 84; 
Germany, 77; Bermuda, 76; Ja 
maica. 74; Mexico, 71; I^banon, 
C8 ; Chile, 59; Ncthcrland An­
tilles, 22.
PiibH T ied, with Sergio OielUt 
as non-pUiying captain.
The United State* team was 
corntwied of Robert Jotdun. A r­
thur Robinkon, Victor Mitchell, 
Samuel Stayrnan, Robert liam- 
man and Donald Krauss, with 
E'rank Wcstcott as non-playing 
captain.
The Women's Charn5iion.ship, 
with 15 nations participating, 
was conducted »imultancously 
with the oficn event. Great B rit­
ain finished first, the Unitixi 
Stales .second, and Franco tlilrd.
In all. 11,268 hands were 
played. For the next few week). 
In tills st«»ce, I w ill be reixirtmg 
daily some of tho interestini: 
hnnds that occurred. These 
hands w ill not necessarily be 
instructive, since aberrations of 
mind as well as outstanding 
brilliancies w ill be included, but 
they w ill reflect, to at least 
some degree, the calilier of 
bridge that was played in the 
tournament.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
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ORIGINAL ideas, backed by 
smart action, should yield good 
results now. The day w ill also 
be a fine one in which to seek 
nnd Ix'stow earntxl favors, to 
strengthen friendships and, gen­
erally, tn b^aden tha scope of 
wurtliwhile aelivlties.
FOR TIIE IlIKTIIDAr
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
you should find the year abend 
marked by more than satisfac­
tory progress where worthwhile 
goals are concerneei. There may 
be some i>eriods—probably be­
tween OctotxT nnd Decemlicr—- 
where job or financial problems 
could occur, but not if  you 
make up your mind now that 
during that part ot the year 
you’ ll l)e conservative. Best pe- 
rlwls along the aforementioned 
llne.s: the weeks between July
4-29
DAILY URVPTOQIIOTE --5 l l f r f 'a  Raw I*  wwR Ml 
A X V D I. nj A A X R 
la L O N O F E L L O lY
On# letter simply stand* for another In this sampi# A Is 
iis«nI fof ih« thre# I » for the two O’s, etc Single lettora, 
ftiKislruphi.'fc the length and fo in iiition of Ri# ronit ar# ail 
hints r.Kch (Iny the eiKl# letters nr# diff«rcnt
A Crypioirsm UtRHaUws
M v 7  ? a  T 0 C W W A 0 M II W W
si u ^  o ‘ ‘ F X P W It V A W W H C T
 ”  *I,.T,,X..A W r„-T..J..K,A-S..l V .....
- " (Typtoquute; IF YOU WANT TO




30 and mid-September; ekrly 
October, March. Those engaged 
in artistic work w ill have a fine 
year generally, w ith August and 
September outstanding months.
Domestic and social interests 
should prove stimulating for 
mo.st of the next 12 month.* and, 
if you’ve been dreaming of a 
chance to travel, plan on July 
or October, Generous iilanetary 
influences govern romance this 
year nnd, for the single, new 
romance and/or marriage ia a 
distinct po.sslbility in early July, 
Augu.st or the latter half of Oc 
tolM'r. Don’t take Scpteinl)cr or 
December romances too serious­
ly, however,
A child born on this day w ill 
be endowed w ith tho talent? 
needed to be a highly talented 
writer and w ill havo a great 
love of music.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
OF c o o fz s e  v o u (z  s M o e s  A f ^  
T o o  $»AALL y o u  —
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WHO OM eAPTH WCQf! 
V'OU TALKING TO 3 0  LOMfl
v e s - 'o u r  I  THOUGHT
Vt)U TWO RPOKC u p  
M ONTHS AGO /
B U r  HC s n i x  DIALS 
MVNUMDCa NOW AND 
THEM THPU POLKIC 
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1 fa i' i 'Hli ifc  I n  ; I ' .  S'.fauS) I ' t e i l l v i
(' i I r< te ' I.- 'tte' r»l.’-Ni.!ii
i:.' V-;. 1 LMI '
• ( \ H | \  i u i !  y , \ l I. UN
i u  H' '. H '. 'L .! -I.
'te .-'v  -"i . i ’, , '  l ; h
J.' II  U ' - H i  <":.!y : : . y  
' 1,1 1 . : "  c '. iy  ' f ; ; e  w c c a " *
34. Help Wanted, Male
LC'iWA’L D IN I l l I tT  No r  
■VL-HNON'
A; ; ;.-y..l.-:te- 1.., f , . i i ; , r  
’i.-fa'teteyy : : r  tete.tt'fai
f a H T N i T u i ; . i : N ( ; i N i . i . : * {  c, : i  h  
•'JL' U U "  P f a ' ! H .  ; r-.fat
'.'>‘ 1-: ih.tei K 'lh  Jfatey,
11XK. f Si.itefai.sici A-.i'liciA ii--a 
ftefiu . t o t l ! - . -  fto-'ri ttefc i.r.Le:'.
■ i,::;r'fa! L.i;..r> y . j , t r  I ’ r.;.':;
.  ! Afato''-:',.:-l
J. Vl'. G rty a ,
fa': 1 I fa • T r r • -,f c r,
LteL'fa : l) : ’ lr ;c i N'.'. LL 
' V. : ' ,
( JL „T',i t.).'fifa..'.
I ’" ; , ,! P.i.’ R, Vra;!-!.'!, B o ' L'TS
 ̂ I'-, ______
; ' n i f  l . t o h f ‘ 1 o f  fc::-v t t ' iU s - ; '  j , .  l 
rL'cetofeMN- ifafccfa’ to".:
J . VL.
Sfc'rrfclfc-r;..1> , t o
Sc!.;..', D to lr’t l  N.fa u :  iV« j;.;,.:. ■,
P'-'tev;! P.-rl:, V f:;." ;!, I K ' Nk
S
-Mfasn.fa* tc n ie ii. lK r iH l l>y 
* •e.irg i', nnd .
10. Prof. Services
(T IA U T E fU .I)  A C C O R N TA N 'n i
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
( H .M M  l . i i l  I )  ACCUl NTA.N LS 
No. 9 • PHlI B i'm nrd  Avc
~ 1 .  aT T ampbeI T '
& COMPANY
C T IA IiT F .lU ’.I) A l C O t:N " IA M S  
I ' l io i ir  7li;!-l.’H;:8 
10'.’ I I .alio lU iiU ilng K( lowiiu
C o n im c n c it i, ;  M i 't id .n .  
June lu ,  lYitoi
f i in iN G  I.rteSoN N  
151.1iI.N’N F H ’.S E.tJ! ’ IT A T IO N  
U LA S 'ii.S  
Sl’PKUViSKn k v e m n g  
■i i iA iL  junr.,s
T’or f-.itiu*." in f.'ri.i.ii.'ten < u'.i
AAlss E. M a t i c k
Hi LM \T I . T AC K ROOM
C ii l l i ' l l  !!o :a l 
<ik iiiia g n ii .M i>;ion 
7f>4-4.'!S.t
279
\  l . l  ( (HI n ICS A NON Y .MUHfaS 
W rite  P O  IToa .ifil. Kelowna. 
I f ’ f  If
te. 1. t e . V I n  l i . ' . ' l  ( I , ,
11) 1. M  l ! .( I I( iN  UI- O l M C I .
• fc :•) M  .' e  ti' ii l i.iiJKT-
i't ll • I,one 'ii'l'-'.'ii 1'.), If




A 11.ANTIC I INANCX 
COKPOR MTON
2.0 llcrrLUfal
J - V.- 'J i i i i t  I L i l l iJ i i ' . , M .u i. irc r  
 _______   .'d. VL. 1-- tf.
E i.n ti'. , \ \ .'ii'aLtefc 
in a ll iu ra -  
M ' '! L;,’i I'i.'it'ct'-’.rn i Scrs ...■fa.-
Mte'i ■ I't A ,7!i-fc:tecnl'i
1 "te.flil rifaj to:! 1
AI.BEMTA M OirrCAGK 
I.XCIIANGI.
1710 l . l l i -  762-Yn.i
m -\v - i '-2h:)
29. 'Articles For Sale
PAPER ROUTE
1 to,;.fate’ !,) iN.Hc:: on A\e  
ite 'tiii I f 1’a r. ii.i‘ v 
H X C L I.IJ  .NT PHOT IT'S 
1 ! ' ' , ’ <• A'..t!!;.ls!fa> Nov.
t ' 'fal,(fa' 1.1
-ML HAY 1 te - n i i l l . s r




HWS \'<'N.fa'fc a , ; t  n Ufa,'., ' i .f
In A-1 ititeteiH'r:. l'\;L
i : I' i-tely 5Wj.
1« S  V a te \’ :.i;: V;-. to:
r r ; . !  g.t.A  v '.r:,:.'. ' r,. E . 
i r.,.€ or.:;.' u m .
39SS '.'t.Li- H,.;-!'*'.
Ji « fa'.'p r .‘H iI  .'.rig,
•'.‘•rr l:.rak{"', tan,.., '
Ted 1 rh'fac O i'J j.
.MOIORS I T D. 
RA.MBLLi:
(»>—IDO liaru'.'. Avc. ‘ 
Plunc 7r,2-5:(’.T Ol'l.N' ’ ITIJ, y P..M. '
Tribal Battling 
Takes 58 Lives
Kelowna Daily Courieriiy3VtiiHv.sij;n wi.Nusoir' ’̂̂ ^̂ NBUonai
PHONE 762-0838
M. W, L.
Lovely 3 Bedroom 
Home
I.oc.-iti'd toll hug '
lot UI t III ntiiiirc. (iiil.v fa.aifc ‘ • .........„  ......
ii!d. I'u ll Lki rnifcut w ith 'com - ! ^ t o  pai ticip.iti
iili't. d M'fa', and liath- ’ •* I'dihslu'd fraiu'lii.'fat
liio:;!- Snaciaiu: l.ilfclian with 
l i ’.iiit-in I'.mgi.' .uulufafcii, l',..inlfcd 
(.'Il iii.d l(UK(< hrite'dtf.i't lux
I (HI Ivl.I.UWNA 
AND D is rm i I’
15. Houses For Rent
w w' la r iu 'l III 111 iiig iirtiiii, 
fi'a tn ii' wall and fin  id.icfc, '.im- 
ilfcclfa off li\  IngKiiim i .argc 
rat 1 ort
CAI-I. OU NKK Ti'.'-’-tiHiy :’K2
16. Apts. For Rent
C K ItT IM ld )
CKNKItA I. ACCOCMANT
CoiK'ial Affouiitant 
1.5'Jrt I,Hi* St Ki'low'iui, B ( '. 
Plioiie MJ-.T.MM
PUni.lC  A('(’0 |lN TAN ’l
THOMPSON
Accou\iisc. srRvicn
Kk'Ctitnili' IKita Piocr.ising 
Acoduiilliits — Auditing 
InuMiio 'I'»x Snrvti'e 
, I 'ru itffo  In  IflanUruptcy i 
N'otiir.v Public 
1481 WAITCU S I. PII.
KUIt UT.N T D l lU M i .II I.V aial 
, Augiii.l New co tl.ig f I'll Ul.il-
nagun I.akc. Slcc|), H i.roplite , __
S7.T UU per fafaCiT,, I’ luaic .T-.TilHii, I
'“'IFOR SALE OR TRADE
MODI'dtN 'lAVu IU :i) i;il().\I 
iio .M i;
Witli goiid iiiitliiiild iiig - on 2.1 
acror, of land. 12 (iillU a tcd  
Imlancfc p a 'tiiic . good watn 
tiippl.v. W ill con.'idi'i* iiioticrii 
city lioinc or lionio on m iu iII 
arTfc.igc
No Plioiio I'a il. '. 
PrlnclpalM Only,
MR, W AI/I’H lt C I ’ AI.N'CKIi 
II I!. No, 2, Pofavcilioii’ i' llo:i(l, 
MIMST’UuNC, l i e
278
•’” " l2  l.O ’l'S S IT l A l l . i )  111,111,\n 
l. id lr iiii 'r i i ir k  Salt
I here arc no Off-Sca>;on<. 
in  Spons 
ulten >oti tc.u l 
T he D a ily  C m iric r
So why not liavc 'ITir Dally 
Cutiiifci- dtdivcrcd to 'o u r 
liiniH’ tcg iila rly < ncli aflcr- 
iioon by a iclUibh' cm t ier 
liofa'"’ Vial ic id 'I'od.iy’ . N'cwr. 
' Tod.'i’, .Not the n»'\t d.iv 
11 out fataniliiii, bu 1. • /..ii.^unc day, 77., oH kt
dally new sptnicr puLiiitdied 
an.\where can (five you tlii.n 
cNChulve service,
1' or honic delivery m 
I Kelofafan;i and (IT triet,
Phone today.
( irculalion Departiucnt 
Till'-'MI.'i; and In 
Vernon 512-7410,
Ite- Afcieinbb-te
luxe autoniallc, A-1 ronditlon.; ------------ -
JU'hal (iffer.'fa? Telephone 7t)2-i
  __   „  iF/tS'j or (a ll at 858 Franf i-. Ave-
AI.ASKA 2 ViteAlt JlU Il)(;i..s, n ;?. 279
aS w  h V a m S r iv .
SffrtjRcl. Telephcitie .&3-T345 even-
278
I.ELOVLNA
p h u n t ; 7(72-u t:.
vclopc. Y.\CO, Bx n2,M,Cfaiino, 
W ii'h 278
2 IIKDRUOM r M  l'BM.SHHD 
- uite. I I'll igei ator and rtuiMc in- 
eh.alcd .Second lloor, Available 
> I liutnc(hat('ly. No I'hlldren, Milt-
D. H. CLARK & CO.     ''"J;,
‘ l)l‘;i,C.N,l7 I lU'IDUUU.M SCITl!;
fur tent. Parllv fnrniihcd. Kx- 
eelicnt view, r t il it ie ',  .iipiilied,
offii'te: III ('iinada'?: lav lie l
ifrowiiu; 1 i i ' i l i l  fcolleeiKin or- 
;;.ini. ..llteii, Thi ■ i . an iide ii ■ t- 
III): and 1 rolitable eiitci pi i >' 
: for Hie iiiiiu  idiial who de.-ire.'
I to have hi;, own bii-lneM; and
can I . ' l i t  Pi'ovinelal lli'iuiee 
and bonding ri (luireincnt*.
, I ianehi;a' iiieludc:. training, 
i lationei v. advei li,'Ing, copy- 
t l ight . and coiitlniicii a: l ii.l-
nnci ,
I' r.iia 'lji. fc ffcfc 8!H,'iO.(in,
I or paltie iil.'ir'' I'cpl.v in 
confidi'nee to:
Pre; idcr.t,
liiternatlonal ( ie iu ia l Credit 
I.td,,




PAVHOI.I. t Idd lK 'TV P IS T  
I' lllng tl .'lining helpful. 5 day, :i8 
hour V.eel;. Salary conimetiMir- 
ate with ability. Box .'1728 Dally 
Courier. 281
H o i:s I:K 1;i ;p i; I t  ~ iib rg iT iu e i» 
inunediftlely for July and Aug- 
U'-t. Apiily Wood, I.ake R co rt 
I.td . or telephone 7()(T-27f):i,
—  -.... UI.A.’i  Z kP irY ID -A -n -O N U ^^^
(ilR B  WAN'l’ED i'OR STEADY S59.1. Telephone 7I12-.M85. 280
- einplu.fa nieiit in He-)(, Ilunie. ---- ------------------------------------------
; Apply Bo,v :;(i’2(J Daily Courier ^
Ing).
19a I '\'O I dvStVAtiKTT^ 'gwjd 
eondltion. Engine nmv, like a 
clock, .AJOO. Telephone 762-7014.
281
19 .7 5 '  ( H .DSMOBi iT i ' i l  :oN v l'If n ’. 
itile. Can be ‘.ccn at 921 Borden 
Ave. 279
iosi c iiT ';vu(»E Kr~~sT(H n^
be.'d offer, Telephone 765-592:1 





19to PONTIAC SEDAN IN 
g(Kid condition. Telephone 768- 
5l(Hi, 281
10 IIP  (iarden ’rrac lor
EXPEIlTENtdd) “  iT ld .  o u  
pad. lime lialrdic.',;,er leiiulred. 










Teh’ iihone 761-1:585, 278
ill BEDItlMkMS. MDDKUN} S85 




l u l l  A PROFITABI.E 
BCSIXE.SS
Cohbpot 2 I)(Mir 
Refrlgi'rtdur-I'i'ee.'er 199,0.'
I'’ilg ldalre Refrigerator, ncrovs 
the toll Iree/er 89.95
:iO’ ’ Kenniore Range 89.95
Easy Auloniatle Washer 119.95
Portable Sewing Machine 19.95
I.urge ; election of iced 
Televl* Ion.
Mtdve u'l an offer,
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Piindnsy
(: i ;n !■; it a i , k m  ’i ii'iN  n  e iTi • -
rhort order cook rcrjiiired. Tele- 
l)l,|oiie 7(i6-2265 , 278







1 7  Daam«.> l.el'iriin 'liiii  le. Ilighwii.'
I  / • ;  l \ 0 0 m S , T 0 r  K enT 'i 9 7 . W lil fii:i,ep lluU !m ode it iiri(.v j 82.000 wid hmidle tins new 
■ . - . - ( teen Hioie, Telei'lmne 76'.!-:ji:i7. | loe.if cnterprii i; w ith excellent
S I.EE l’ ING ROOM BV WEEK, 281 I K d u rir ,’ u in ilr in g  only part
or month. (Tofo tn, 4>l»'t'>h()iio, ;y. Ihne ?u|)ci v Islon,
I(i2-.19«7 after .5 p.ui ,f].MUUEhN 2 UR .1 B LU IluO M '
hutnc. l.en tia lly  located, Rev-, Dl(( el cnquiric.i lu
enue .suite, ga.s lieid, bCLJ l.eun no.N ;i759 DAILY COUUIER 
Avenue, tf18. Room and Board
m  )()"m  a n d  b o a r d  ~ n ) i i  
gcnUcman In cnmfortable home. 
Telcphono 762-4530. 281
I9 r  Accom. Wanted
4 WKDRtOOin io u s irw  
-  Telsphon® 782-4H09. 283
NEW 4 iUvi)R(M')5rVil)BSI';,' 2  
hallirooms. Can Ix* partly rent­
ed. Fu ll prleo $1.3,500. Telis 
phono 762-0494, tf
FuiilNI^
choice lukcshoro lot. Elrcplacc. 
propane utilltieA. wharf. Enay 
Tekphome 763RZ484, 282
In sti ietest confidence
270
CAFE AND IT IL L  L IN K  CON- 
fcctloncry for oule with living 
(juurtcra. Be d i iish offer fur 
btislnofft fn OlrnnnRiTin i Tnwn, 
Owner retinng Write for full 
InforrnnUon, lh*x 50 Kndcrbv,
, ' 281




Honda Scouterji am 1 evele. 
Priced from $279 to s’:i75,
M. W. l<’.2t)5
BltlEF AND I 'O U irF O rf ir ^  
frcozcr. Cut. wrapped and rpnck 
fro/cn. Quality and ncrvlcc 
nunrnntccd. Pork loln«, logs, 
roasting chickens, custom cut­
ting. Tclcphono filnn Farrow, 
biiKlnern 702-3412, residence 
-703*8782...-.-,-     - ---If
IT lU r rB rA N iE  licK i Ilu ilK E , 
2 picnic henchen. Telepltone 
764-1177. '283
BOYS and GIRLS
l i t b d  Pockcl Money 
To I Y ou !
We need Boveial good lui;d-
hii,g boy: (,||,| ,,|r|.j |,^
('.'dtii iwclict hiuiuty, |)tb'ca 
teti'l bnnn .ex by («elliii,! 'I’iir  
Diill.v Courier in downtown 
Kfclovviia Call nt llic  Daiiy 
Courier CTrculution Deiairl- 
m nit Kiid ask for oirculiition 
inanKger, or (ihoiio any time 
Mr. Roy Eurrcst, 
Clrculntlon Manager.
THE DAILY COUUIER 
Phono 762-4445 
FN VERNDN 
Ph(ii«» tio idon Baaninlm 543-7419
T il l  N N E fts”  .“ (.'RKUI t v ”  PICK- 
crx ■wanted, T’eleplwino 762-8324 
noon, or after 6 p.m. 280
FOR
CGL'RIER CLASSIFIED
44. Trucks & Trailers
10(53 DELUXE TRAVELAIRE 
tra iler, like new, i,clf-contained. 
loiiel. refrigerator, heater, ex- 
IrnH, 882 Skyline Street. 279
„  _ iio u sp ; 't r a  KJR
vftle or rent. Propane stove nnd 
refrigerator. Slecjih 4. In  good 
condition, 'i ’clcphono 702-0885.
  _________
VACATION IN C O M K oit'r~A l j'.  
Polnt’t House T ra ile r Rental. 
T'elephone J. II. Davh.. 7(51-4387: 
joe 7(51-4873. M-\V-K-tfl
Kvtol#
|8 X 45' 2 BEDROOM NEW 
I Moon llalhnark trailer. Tele-1 
‘ (ilione 7(12-8353. t f '
' U»59‘ M E ff(:u itY  '.£ ’|’()n 'P i r i v ! 
'up. Telephone 762-6538 after 3
Ipmi, 278
ii»5~ 1’ORiy”
with convertible Ixix, iKciiNcd, 





l()'x35* flE LU K E  
Iminaeiilute eon
(lltlon. Completely set up. Apple 
Valley Trailer Court. Telephone
763-8M6. Z19
C L A S S IIIE U  IN D E X
I. n irth *
1. I)«itn«
I .  S ta rr it fM  
4. lln f ifa m tn ta  
I. to Sltmortara 
a. C ird  e l Tfeiolu 
7.
i .  Co 
11).
t l .  Runnoio Portoiuil 
111. r i r to D iI i  
IX IjOil end fouBd 
U.
Ut. Apt* lo r l l to l
M. 
la.
I t .  AcoommodaUoe W tuled 
21. l*rop*rl|i lot  ta le  
7X t’ r«p(»rl» Wantod 
7X r m p t r t r  RrchtegM l
71. I ’ ro p fr tf  lo t Rena 
Tl, I l iK ln r t i OppoiltinlUae 
'c>. M nnKdiitt ond Uwoa 
?i llrM irn i m il Vkcdioiw
I I AiUiIrr fni Nala
III Arlii'IM ( IK  nt()l 
II. A d ii ' l i t  IfaX 'liiiijird
W tiiitd  (0 liu r  
l i  llulp Woolod. MiUo
IV llilp tVauixi |r«u,ia#
(V ll«(p WoDUd M olt 01 Vainale 
»i iKih.oiir m d  Voia liuM  
It. Km pldrroM i WaolMl 
*0. P*U end Uveaaoek 
ai. M m hiiM r, mmi Bdwirmeal 
a t  Auleo lo t •*!«  
a i Auto a«m r«  poa Aeewenrtae 
a t In ifck . and rre ilora 
--as "in M im iw a -'inn in e ifli
Cl ()k»I» t('l'*KO 
I 'l Suiiiiiiii Haitp





ItMMo % .Gi t-'t i i » f. .
K .'*j <
Bi U'£ t fctevW-'*
V 'i * fc ' »J 4 5-.# i ♦ I, \  IwJll
. 'S *-5- % N-i » *.# Um4
1 tAAJi t'-i » 1 .1 W 4 ir* «fc*’<1 Uk« ,
ViY4fc4 J  i  -fcu Jaa..j i_, LPi-i
..... .. fc-A.'tca
ii'.li liiiizS  1 Vter'.i -to-X'fe. . fcU, « c.a.-i'* v44<k-*G#'®! i
fc.'. I *  i t - '  VS. MiZZmzi i'.-;.t'to’:-te;y- "  ‘ •'"•teH ** .  w
t (P'fc.3L«'T# ^  m «#
3 1 ' ’ ’
TD'KU-NTO tC P ’ —'Ctol_fc!',j c f.
Tto’-s.Xv fcX-te'-is a rteJKtofafctoi vvage 
'fter i;..e v-. r..;* c! iNe j.rovmce
', LteP-S,'"'.
I's.'-', l i  5 rr cent V» 2'3 {.<r
! '..fa .5 S’, fci'--;:,;fc; Ufa'-, t,-'',.!l;l in- 
faii.tol*'' fa'totekc!?. ).h  S.'tet'tfacrf 
.iltei ffc! !!i l.ilifa'lc:'
y,t;j,:U::g .tu::e 29 a 
w ific vf SI s« bfa-.fa,'* f-faU' men vciU
t)T !«to_U(si iu fal! nvsi.toti'ifth-ifil
i f  iSji p:t.*'.Hife—
i;,,g iHtete."; fad iiL»fa.n t't'O.iiv. 
V> I, l!_i-,e V. i l l  ta rn
fi,'.,i‘ l Ni S'l'tofa, Ml I,,,.:!',
! i5-4 P'.fa fa ",:‘,ilh \-S <i.- 'I ‘.h-e te-l e-f !*';?
g.'.t , T I-,,'.-:' i to'"* C — H,t' ffa-.td fa f( fa ,-a
,'„fa i  L.'l faii.'f j v..,ge f,.ir nialex (if 85
cfcnl'. fan I.-,'!.:' -.v,11 l,e eatab- 
l.'hfctel. t . r  ite.t n, till' n.ini- 
r.,i.r:i '.'.'id t-e su e. nb» an hu'.ir. 
B'.l I,.) te faiHir ;.l wjifat Irvelt 
a ll vvUl
ri 'C gto',i .,-.-)Hy I ) !>;;,ke a St- 
iin • hte'.” i_::i Ltolftertn
,.'1 L'' tue cr;d 
( f  i ,-r to-;rtos:cHi»n work-
( l ' .  iii'; f:g,,.'e v .'I l be 51,25 an
K.IM TW LI. I'gnud.i ( A P i —-
  ___   Kift.v - eight t'cr-onx died nnd
•5'J ’ ciihV i.MPALA ? DiiORi H*(ic wcic 161 caxc-, of ar«.(« 
i i . i i i i l ' L Y !  i-.te’ tef wi' li i- ,T-i  >“ '“ 'I r-li ibal fighbiig In the Ru- 
;i:;.!e. Tfc!('. !;> :)(’ '.■fA .i.SL’ t u ., Mfciinlfaisi (i,KithllP in
I'tec i-r 'lieu,', c'-'ci.ing . fcnb-.'Jbfc t'fc''t 21 d . 'u o f  June. In tc i-




N a t t f a u a l  L c a i i u t *  
A B  K
C r; i  L ft j  *0
P  -it
5 L > £ ,  ^ « a  r i f c U  -o ?  t i
H  P c i.
«  . fa i l
i»5 M e
> i  i l l
N-.to Y i-s a  z M  S i 04 Si'i
l \ . . u  M:.„ ?'l»  4v i i i
B E f a s . - . - - - o l  A - , . - ; . .  Pte,:..-
Kidu* Batlr-d l« - Bte -to.
; I a  fcUj, Ylte> £. % ,
H l l » - - C : v : ‘ ' ! : " to ‘ , iw ;  \ V ; ' . " s ” to
93
D t * E W r » -  c .£ teto.to 2 i  \ t o  - 
..toteto i J
l r i i » i c 5 n . ,L '. , j  V . I  
L z i . L .c l l .  P i : ' i C t 3 .. i . fc 
U « » c  to 3 .’ , V.
i i c t o t o  i s
3-u»lea Baac*— iVteto iw--- A f-
i i . a ;  27 ,
16
P i k k L u *  -  f i t o t r :  Hi",to',».n
1-1-2 &‘j .3 jiteS '>5" r- .s f■
j f -  P h i i a d f l ,  r . i . i ,  1 -2 , . < iS
A U i l . e t * u l » . - i . , v > . '  k i i -  
i ' t ' t ' . . ' .  i i «  ! ) : ' t o - V . . ' . 4 !'-- 
112 .
A n ic r ica a  le a s u r
AB B H Pci.
A l . to to .  Y i . M i  ? > . ’ :o  6 6  .3 4 -J
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( in fn ,  fscvcr tiri,* hr,*i.'.itrxt k* I t  i! m u k c
re jtre tifn !r< l in (.ut>hc Ia I’ v of- I f *  fu r tf i. it  icH -ofi that the
fli'ln H . who (Tend'. toil.(-l 'iu fc i- i . i t ! , '  i i i ie it i lv  whttlh 'vl d.Avn fn 
jk flv fv  m e III b e r  0 o f the '■ than lo  imo nn inh iT^ —d
l i t f t y  tn d  fity re g y fd  (he ( ig h d z g  to the {a«< d itch  fo '
bilit.v nf sc lf-m ci iin m .itiu ii. . iv i'id  fD tiii. iiiv  irg irScrir.R  vvilhi
N > \e rth e le **. the ru u tt rc- Itu- ju tn 'c ( lr( iiu tivu 'n t.
w , i,
I ,.ikc
to - u h , , , t e - i  n . 1 , 5 , 7 - t  . i ; ,d  I .--1 li'i ' f ' - '  ’ “ ‘ toi
f,5c i lif ' f l i t '.  1'tit 1 i .1 tt.f ,'d f■ 1 , 1 I -f(.k fc',!. ! I ' . 57. -to f , i '. 1.,
• ,,o !■ '.r .1 ; '-5 .oi ..tSi': i . i«in i m i ' 'i, ' , ii.f.) to.* i i ’ ti' i.,;
! .‘,5 h-*"''" •!' l!-i'fc ,.'l -’ -*to( '. !U r S .ili! I t,i( l-||itor- v’ to'ii tt.'l
fci'ig U r  t- 1,1 fc’ to, ,1 i 1 7 ■of.!,»' il '..it to,-.'
’ .Kit, !w i 1>, I .' ■ I i ' l  i : ..li.d, . '- ' t i . i . in  I't 'iiiK -iton !.i ,t a
■Cl l'.'-55 t iK '. 'l i 'il. 'i. i I, ti - ! I ' I ;  - .: .'.t-il If! f l ! : S  l l . n i '  ,! ,i lCi- - i i.ii l-'''t S i ,, .
C.VtoC'. , „ 1- 15 i l l  O n i- ..n In  t i-'X'c '■"■ dh l! '-h  I 5-n., -i.i;
‘ " I  *“ ’” 5* n .'” 1*' '»ne h rtif g ito if' n* ' I ’ rnnd iilu re' ,v-4 .’U'hI 2 \ tn
I ) * l ‘A r r  1 » i Contf' t
C';!v A*Mp,if'd to SfMk.iliO .M'
«r of
"Abby" Running For Herself 
"Not For My Country"
u l  fc>5l'ii! tell , I ' l iS  , ;i; t„Sii
A i i 1 ii 11-': r 11J ill (' Hi r 
'i ' i. li- l. f i i w,( Stic !. w i.-ict i,t 
H.c ro.ind ,v.th ai 67 Hi I I I  ti»- 
t.il Kav I- turn a i hii-c Sic
H dtj Kf. ;r J a tn b  '. nt  1'*.**,* ftii'i*, hii, 
O w , ‘.| S j a i i i D i ' i  n f  T i i i i i i i t i i  (.4,
.md fin nicr M f in in a l ji’ i, If-iuK  
I j. ih ’ H't Ilf SiiiithfUiii'Si n, H r 'i- 
nittda. 71
Ih il Wi ICht ( if 'fcl(h:,tiri!('li 'h o t 
'li' -I'cititui 75* fo r a to ta l n f 141.
BC
s in R K L iN c ;  
C I D E R
M I {) I U M
Violent Rampage In Chicago 
Had No Racial Aspects-Police
n ilttoA C ff) '.'M* I ’ohk'c h iu i w i'ic  ,il l t i i . iS c I  and r t ’lrii''< ‘il at 
d isc lnhne il nn\ i .u ia l  c.iu m ' for a ho .iiiita l. w c ic  w hite 'd h e ie  i irc  athlete in ihe
a vicdenl la iti.M Ke of intoile T lie  oiithre.dc fo llow ix l (liM nlv- ' n iled  StiUe) uh.o n ;n  foi the
tosxlng, rn lr lxT v  ..nd n 'l-m dt I" ' -id  of elit (or the M itiin ie i’ a l ‘ k ‘ »al old Starn and S iriiies , tail 
aome fa) high -.h .if 'l \ou th  i i- W a lle r, Co.ile,\ nnd OiKun h ig li ' “ o 
l ln n tn u  then Mioimer vae.ilron , tiool. I’h i’ \  o ii I h .v f in i io ’d
'.(lend .'.eveial hovii.' 
'and \ oil do it for
She iitoide hi iid lines when .‘.he 
was elrthl .seiti', old hy iKi.slng
U‘ n I'ov in a hoekey leaRtie
nnd Iheii heiiiK ( 111 -en fn r nn
n l|“  I.II' de le lli'e  ixedllon.
I 'm  n inninK  fo r inv ic lf ,  “ The Canad.iin Ol.v i ii | i ie  A.'-
son .ll ion w a s t e d  it- money 
M'tiding me to the [ t r i l l  li H iii- 
|>ire ( liiilie -. Ill ItNl'.’ , ' ' she said 
I a- onlv 1.5 M 'lii ' old and 
1 had .1 WIeeI.ed lll|l, 1 Wil;
ov e i'wheiined dov. ri there ‘ I ’ei 111
FROM THE PICK OF THE 
ORCHARDS or lEAUTIFUL 
BRITISH COLUMBIA
GROWtlS WINI COMfANY LTD 
VtCTOKlA - - VANCOUVfl
•( kr Ik* U#Mr c*ki#«i
U.tr4 . r  k, Ik , 0 * trrk « ,« | at 
RrllUN r«l*«k4,.
I I O I R
U-DRIVE
$5 I ’ l rD a i r  P r r  Mile
A ll I - iJ ir .e  ( l i f t , !  (k iu lv  U’eli Mint
LADD’ rv'rtir
I  l 'l Itu  ir,'' ■ . I'lfc.i ' t . ie , to'f.iial De- 
Cll! mu* or a hoiid.iv t iu i ,  ' l l ie  Lieut 
• fid  ' all ’ t 11 an 1 ii t. it i( ill i» •  
U -D I f I \ 'K  t 'A H  E’oi com (ih !e  d rta lla  
r h'ine 7n5-5’51H
TU H D .V rO  |(T ’ * As fa r n - 'lh in g  you 
t i l l '  17 -'ear -old To! onto tiaek^a  d.i,' .d 
r.ta i, A tuK iill H o ffn ia ii, e; eon- .Voiii 
eerned. >he w ill he iiin n n iK  foi 
jheitoit lf not fie r eountr.i nt tlie 
Tokvo O lv in iiie f. nest O rtoher.
" I ’m not I n n n 1 n g fo r iny 
e o u n try "  she said in nn in ter- 
I lew .
V o u t f i n d  that leeliii)'.
eo iiip le te ly  onl-
w hite hov s T lie  \ i i T l i i i ' ,  wIi*
BASEBALL STARS
s a v ,' iiinn inK  is
A ie .li a l ia ' 
elassed “
She ;.a.v,‘. (he COA and the 
A in iite u r A thU tie  U n i o n  of 
Canada w a-te  money .seiidiUK 
fr in g e  alhlele.s to in a jo r events 
where t h e y don’t stand n 
ehanee. The money would he 
lie lU 'r ' i ie i i l  ‘.ending a lh le le i, lo 
I e ‘i ,s e I iii le i nationa l eom iie li- 
om e-dlo ll.' fo r e'.pei lenee, ' he .aid
'T liev were )ii.it looking for pio ks and fanned out in the .\hh.\. a h a l f - i i i l le i , leaves for
fc lek*," said D e le itlv e  .l.eieph m e.i Pairoiie th is week fo r n iiu in lh -
Ilon lK lorno of Ihe uieident H i  I'o lu  e said the fii.s t ineident |hnig tra in in g  session She i.s 
dny In w Inch nine iktsohs were was a de-eent on a gioeer.'to h i go there heeaie.e of
In ju rw l, Inc lud ing two imliee s lo ie  Ivi .T.S ,'o iiths who lo.s.seil ’ " 'fe  eo iii()e titio ii in 4 anada
men. g rm 'f rie.s and noH iHittles ,,n - .something she must have if
The IB vouttrs n iie s te d  were Ihe fha ir and fled w ith  140 from  C’*'*’ li<'l*e.s to lie a .serious Ol.v'm-
Negroes, hu t |>ohee said some Ihe eash reg is te r ' ’ ie eonteiider,
of the a ttaekers who eluded ........................  , I^hc I* ranked lOlh he.sl in the
e«l>lure vvere [ ’ u e ito  Hiean and **4D II.I'..S  1111' l*O i. l(  T.M.AN w orld  tn the 4IK) metres,
Then Hie ',o iiins .ta ile d  hurl- ,\ liliv  
mg soft d rin k  Is iille s  nt a ho* - - 
P o lie i'iiiim  Kaym ond K a p j t e l
t i l l 'd  to in te ive iie  lint was
pelted liv the lio ltles . When he |
,1 -i-'ii-i........................  I vven! |(| lU'i [Killee ear to rad io{
' fo r  help, a Ix iv los.sed a llg lite d j 
By T IIE  ASBOCIATI'LD PRtYSS c iga re tte  at h im  burn ing h l.il 
BaUIng F e lix  M a n tilla , Ilea  face 
pox, tilugg i'd  five  h its ineludlng (T u ir le i 'I'ii.son, 27, said h e  
tw o hom ers nnd d n n e  in three " a s  threatened l>y HS ,'outh«l
runs ns llo.ston swept a doul'U'- " h i ie  lie w a- changing a t l ie  ip I 'lo lnm  rova l eouneil in an nn- I ’oh lien l o l v e i i i i s  he ii
4  header fro m  Cleveiand Indians fro n t " f  his home l ie  snid one* l'*<‘C( denied n iovt trxlay pa»s< (i the roya l e o n ti e I I n o rn in lly
8-A nnd 4-51. *d H um  liad a gun When lie *' le '-o lu tion  eondennimg i eeen t, s iin  ed out ol p 'llit ie s  and it was
P H rh ln r -  D iego ' Segui. Ath- picked up ,i tire  iron the youths “ ttack.s liy  pro - C om iiiim is I tip fir.sl tune it had eome out
le tie i p itched a to m -ln l s liiitou t s ia rted  tin n w iiig  b ricks, l ie  was IkHhet I,an fone ,, and i i i i l i t i  rv ',o tiong lv  on a iiv is',ne.
•»  KniuiAk L 'ltv  slopiHxl Ljos A ll' s lu icK  on tin* che.Ht, , in lc i 'ie n lio n  b.\ tin  n fo ie ign  a i ' l  o ri,,.| Vei"i m id  the eoun-
geles 4-0 fo r the Angeis ’ second , l.na ien  I ’ llla th , 5*:i, '.uffered a n , ' e il5  le -o lu lio n  app.,rin ll,v  had
kti'n ight defeat a fte r ,an U -gam e api>areiit i>ioken jaw  wiien he Die vduin il, ob\ im is l' re le i' Hie approva l of the Idng fio m
Laotian Royal Council Raps 
Attacks By Pro-Red Force
I A  
nr. I l l R ( ' VR 
I O R \ o i  R 
VA( v n o N
Ask MR. NOBODY 
about 
SiEG MOTORS
BEFORE and AFTER 
Holiday Plan . . .
Take deliver,? ItK F O H E  
I our vaeation,
H lu rt iia y n irn ia  only 
A IH '5 l l  ,vour re tu rn .
( i  t the iiro lee tlon  of our 
emergency cash aerviee 
while ,you are awa.v.
Ask MR. NOBODY about these specials:
VIKNTIANK (lteuler'.i 'Tiiejlin coma'll i-ahl
winning streak wa.1 '.Hiick fiom liehind and 
........................ Uiealen ,md kicked bv eight of
n i'IH ilE  SAVE.S I.IF F  ‘the youth', In l.incoln !’nrk 
XDI5TII TllKAKIv F.nghind 
'( 1* 1*1.' ‘udden death of n
I iidgle aved the life of Jack
ring to Noitii Vl' t Nam, pro­
tested strongly aniiiii',1 foreign 
inlerferenci* in Ihe form of
elit toVictor Sawc/enko, 17, huffer«di'"X'l*’ ‘"''I " ‘‘i m.iidial 
a minor knife wound In the alv'the I'alliel I,an, 
domen when he was nttncked in' it s,ild '"iTiis indignation is
A.ires of this Norfolk town r<‘-|tm underpaxs, po mucli giealer and mor*' pro-
cently. n»e b i r d ' s  deathj Slanlev I ’lwowni'-ki, 1,\ said (“""‘i lacaii.se the I'alhet i-ao 
Brouserl his kusplelons and he'nlHnit TO gang inemlifis sur-''’ ' Ihelrow i means cannot and 
dl»cover«H| gMi leaking form î  rnunded hrnr kicked nnd tieat I'oi lenp meh tiiR.seiile ftellhcrnlel
A ft*'* ' ' ' “‘ii'l*' in his lumtiy, tum, ,„id t,,ok iiiv poitalile i a o,,. latiu.s”
Ayfo m<s‘cd out niter h- fled aio lie .mik . u .p ,, iiliHHiy Ii.,n l ighting h.id
the nnua«. ^  bi'uisr'd left arm.
whom iie iili ,di-1 1‘ iem ii r l ‘ i inci 
.Souiaima I ’houm.i wa-. under­
stood III tliive been .'.eeklrig Hllli- 
|Mii I in mak.ng the I ’atln t l.ao 
adhere to I h e lfH»2 (leneva 
agreement on l.aos 
The council K'liolntion |iuti- 
llshed today kiild the Pathet l.no 
creided a erltlcai situation by
nnd T.fiifrin.y vidlfit^
nut III   fit e uiu >'ei)ii'iil and
Haiti ILiidi'e I'lim eer Sedan




IfitKI IM.vmoulli Hedaii Slant ft engine, aulo- 
iiialic triniMnitosioii, tine owner 
[■'nil I ’l'iee On!' $1795
NO  D O 'VN  I'.V Y M I'N I
$1195I!)5H IM.i iimulli Sedan V-H, radio, one owner. I'nil I ’rieo
111.17 Dodge ( iisioiii. I lu )n |—
.A iifo iiia tle . power M eerliig and 
I'l a k e ,, r iid io  F u ll l ‘ i lee $1195
-p ri ad (lealii tcfie ipg to por.ie lo'conciiiaiinn 
I and misery amoni thf people, with Priiu o .Siauanna.
K 01  It n , Y i : i i
H K i l l l  ST lU A D IM N
AI.I.OVVANCI.S
440  - 490 ilurvcy Ave. 
762 ..$20.1
D A I U I E I I  C T Ol^ki^r'%1 w I  C mI  I h iC i I m









O l d  C o t t t t l r u  A l e
v.UNiAini MOM tH**« tim rnoof ieiati
f/«» Ao/na elaliytry 7 6 2 « 2 2 2 4
ti.i ttrtm* ketAikilt lenik
Ihij id^iftinnum li not pjbhiiiitl of diipiiifttl D/ th» Liquor Conlioi Boird 
or t)jf Ihl Govirnmint of Orltitli Celumbii.
Wi JS J viU JtkT't .'tfav ;
.^inllluiyI*y iui^b® ut tiur' K •.'■*-» fe.i 4 .1,--.̂ ' -A
s i ) > . l  V ' x r , u ^  I k '
; I'ir .'.-,itc r;,l \,l ifater Hk 
MtA”i;$ t i.te -it, I ' \c -̂̂ - i , M I Z : X
^  Xx\%.h'> \ y  Ik  M  ' T \ v i -
<■ .
bh:
.■:.y\ -i 7 ...'.-r 
!".'r r . ;
■ i . \ ,  .
t c ' t e i  i c f x  '.
Strong Comeback Gains 
B.C. Amateur Golf Crown
C i..toi54S!(t *H * fa iteS Vlclt: 
j * j..t i l t  a J i  ;<,
g --> l i e -  Sa', 
PiayUig t . . i t»r ? 'Ex.'., ;„,1
HC -A •',..» •
' T , .
i-Owf'rd
'tejifa. 'I • £,; £.:■» In.i iSte! l i  l :
lafyl.t , !  SUa'k b S-:»v t.c L.teS ll.e iU.:.
. n i s i  l y  K'i.fc'to- w U. .'.e
: t i  I b r  l ' ; , r s  !.,i i x t o - i  ' k.’i;
G'.i,,! 'r'.i,"l'.!'. f t t V C't.I. iil. * r\i:,t.t»3 to,, 
;fc te.a'tot! :, c.n.1 I kX inei
1 !.ir Vc'to:,to to
i, ' .3
. C Vv
•  ijj«'*-atoc ito," t-Ue” ',- 
hUP.-Jy v'.cf lS,..b K:«i6. 
•  iiO  o j V k U t O - . l  ci
m  i.:..e 'XTSi He Mti.* "
L-t'fet '-i'„ ...c Lu.’; u » c 
l-'to'.J i'te ’ i l l t !
to fc',;
. to t''i; '"5 ' i
I
S jo o id i.
r A d i :  » t K IIL O W N A  D A IL Y  ( O l  R IL K . MOV
i
I'v.KV'o
t e r t o t o . , 1  t
fc* ''.'.it'.'
to' V..I S\
..£ Vt \. ; toGto.»toui'
a'. J ; kto.c t.rc. ;t 
£ • Hs' ;,!„: * itt,
ito,.to',tto3 *,toi \ *,!tor tob!
: ' l : g  »-.r: ; . r  g a \ e
'K,..to; .-i to.fc t.-r il.e _
' ,I WiLtotoi to. ;,.iav ('-"....f :-5-
a Un i t y ,  ' 4a L t i e i l . \ e  “
,.,t;.#,5 t-to-.'torf al l  Hr
t ' i i  ;j'!C t l t i & i  J
; Hr jtocrNi w|) al l ra rto  ctet fcbr
a t o i  r a f - 5 . t o  t a  t o b r
' «f',« Hr ,*’:><> fc.;LJeO
J l 'N i ;  i f ,  IM I  ttotofcto'-j. I*? : v!se, t«;
t-'C sC'-ii i l , to’, Etoat'.l bbffl'.toU to
HOLMNONEFIRED 
ON HtaS OF MEET
A K ^ J o w iia  f o i f t T  m a y  h « \e  
b e e ii m s -p ire d  b.v *a i,r.e  c*{ U ie 
lectjai U *y  ai uie Ktlo'*ti» 
( io , i l  a a a  C i y i u i i r y  C i s v .  Sm*-  
fla y  UiUirsuig  P r« ’.t ta'fefl 
II  i j f l ie - ia - v i ie  o a  t i ie  I'J'Zi,
Ttfcto Was h.i-s f irs t a te  la ?>
yeafa t il gtoif. He fmto-hrs.1 xbe 
11 itiifcsles w'lia a Sa score.
13 3 fv'OXietoEU- l.toat 
* inci'todivi Toxrnx'y W a s I. e r, 
Georg# Tckftor ana V e r a  
T re iit, a il U  K.fcitonr«, t.e i.:e\i 
•  tw o  U 'o 'i Oil i£ e  li*.!' y a ;a  
j j a r - i t t o e e  t U e  
D'faJ iflg Vie B C A::.a'.e‘„r 
eha;i4.';".!C.stto;,, i a s { Mtotofctay, 
Y e ra o a  Q <Mi le i l .C n  at  X a U  
coo'.'er iho t a tooto-uifactoe c„a 
ta,e iU  to arc l lu . ,
Russians Set 
Lift Records
MOSCOW I A P I  VI»>to., 
R u a a lill Vcei^IiUtotter, a it a
w c ijii re.fc'ttoa S.3jaa>' a? he wca 
Hie Etorc4«eaa cha.toto'toiistoip la
the HeaiyMtitht 11®,;? wto.ii a
tto,'.*i 1,.!''. to'J l ,Zk.' i  |,«.to_.toto s
h'tto 2S~>eii-oU \'i,tos<j''to r..„:ofc?.j 
t i l  W S«,’-.tols v..e pie:-
ic-5 Tt •■,*to;,
4iT i ”> to. to.fc- fc„.!:fc,:.-a,to,'to;£:fc iO  
Efal.fato -to ato; a'.'.c.Tl'- ’„,>
’ 1  ̂c,"_„,‘totofc .,.1 tlto fc .c a ' fa.tofc.'t ■
,c<- ,t
I'to.e » ■!»>,„■.£.,,! Jto.oiii wa;
't'1 to ,fc.t to ®,to'.',.t al.e tocfc.,1 '..to ’.tor
I'.c'c'- h i;.to.',,.r».c ' ' . t  \  ,i.to,,'! 
K.jc'toto,,'. 'i. :a a i l y  <:
I* ■ to,*' \  ,3 C .  . . . . .
it.:\ -c t ? ti to to.'.g -;
i ':.'OfcLfcL .<■ ts c £ kt ■̂■.,.0
Ca'‘ 'fcito.toi a '•...■.a': t.i I'toSS',
p,.,,„,toto; oi;'u„ito.:to-„g u .r  
i't'. .to.i txZ t'-y l.,„,.i M rito to vJ 
htoU.to
s., . .rt fc.ltorfa t i, 'to,.r J 
c'.,':,®'.; '.,'..v - Is ;rvr,. e-kt,.,':;
i ’T.c fc'.!,',’ E to,,'.:;. ,H s ' v i . i . i t oc E
'was ifctt to h,fc. to ,t It a E '* (to to 
U-.e ‘.'.gtot toeai ,( »e',,£!,'. r 
»,;to » to'lai l.lMS lo..toto;
Labatts' Pitchers Dream 
Shattered By Lost Ball
A .ui.g p.vfc..ej, %.vfc®fcfcfc* lo  U i t i .  i k u i e  i . c e d  U f  U u  u ig  W aytie L « v tt* id  * u l  J *c k  >-■-# ih o d  d e i t a d v t  tu o v t»
£' Ke«.>wu.® ofaO- .iuouiU proiesimg to  uie u!'H,i.ii'e:,Bu£'U« skeid  o f k u u .  U W  fU 'st b*,s«mim Le*
afc.s fc..®t,uivia> tto^tfc. c*.',toe^*.iih-fc£i t U t  i t  wa.oj % bot the of-* Rfcfc'.ha'd B,uikick. La.fe» >«<.\sad, ,  H-fcWva k«fl tHe K e iow w i
vto.fc- Cte,t u  e i M a u g ,  a lic^fifcfciei. ^ 'LC fc iii Sfc-vrer r u . e d  u was. de-Wixise-.-.aa, l i c k i e d  ' 1 4 1  |u®, f i r s t  of' u c k ,  each havuig tw o  fw
te iit-g jiiu e  C iscu*. tw o siogie® lu  the  seocttji lanm g _ _ _ P itc h e f Bi'iC# «ad 
a lia  l U z i x e r  B rice  c’oimevteci l-fc® I'lflt,®-,!') ic e *  o ff u i iM  
.htoer l» o  i,'iUfc£i':,„Ue,tosO •'*» ca icaer a t L y - U a a e r  i a  |>ol K rb a u a  jg  lu g u e  th a t
2 2  I  lo  it wfetoic-washiitoj; o i Y e r- 's p ite
i . - t o t o  3, c e f l v t e c i i i ; . ^  L , ' . . , . ' , ® , ' s . ,  , s t o t o i i .
sctotie
Bi'ifct
“ '-e tup ul Itoe i:,to,ilS. Ueuj (je ‘ tu 3* 1114- g,, ^  MlClU lu ‘ Tt-u Ji
'■vf ,  m  i f ' C t x i ;  « i . . r : c V . s L  t r c i n  Xic-^-  u i i . .  L : i  l / t i i  ’i  w v t i n i  d  ^
' la .  L a f l ftos c,.Tfc'i,;,r; stoaU.t'r'tsj ■ l aba' . l s  c v u ii le d  U ir'ee
Mt
u'fcCtoe
t:,. a C-CCUU'. e r;U ,t sto'iish c i: to-r Ctototobtoi.,Lto.| o tiaitoiig tast ta U  M ali la tile tlu rd  tr,rii!i£ B lii
nt st.c.r'tostoj,;„i N*'fci>'c,tos ■ '«"to,xi 3 L-:. r*si.rfc4 c'-wrce arid hlarUiK). £2,111114 c I e 2 a u p.
L 5. toj itoit pc'i'it 111 i.toi£ Gs'or.ogan ;i„i>j.r the Etoe'sjJtC'iacittoii r.iht iiiiiifcitid iL-e fu it fitch Ircn; re-
hiaiiiCUiC R.asc-Wii l x a £ ' . . e  g a i.,. c, ' fao iMck u , t  ,’,..to>.<aSfc .3 ,!» C...I ai,.'* y s U tfc i" U a i'j l  Oat of U it
'if <too.il allVMcfl OIh> Otoi.e lUe r.oiU-hilliilg Veiiiwu ■. iub jpalk, A 'Woik. 2 jluglc «Od l»u
£ . a ht-e far;  ,£;;Ucd H,!s Ua'tii.-'aWi (,u e *  a w h i I e ' ti'i'ors accouJUeci k*r Ihe iLual
'.toe .-'es.ti,iUi to,‘to.-;,i.to!'4  I'c-ri.,. a |,'u.U!.-tocvi s '.a iier He® t'-wy t 3 ,liAe,s.
ct£;'..ie t.eMer iucto,a:a totoato'ato- Mto'to.s >u rue !fc,,tos Uie otoe played ti'MGcss U iil * i  the m-
■*■■• SIX! ctofc-'itotoci uiiu î s wciifcrvj gtettlecl up tiei'ciiimg
X-tototto: to.;t ttoe l.J i'’; f.'.fc';. i.''a,fc'&T ’) ifaur , '.np t'.'.'.iE'e:''s . 3 s„i.'.». Ic j  . to.-fc.i.'*.i , , t® ts.̂ » W«.>ttr
' j  I t o t  . t o . i . t o . t o i j  o u i  h . ' . . a e  - . e . t c ' C S  * 5 " ?  W a - S s  t o .  i t o o  l ' i l r . f  s l t o . l  c a o i r  c y  « l i a  s u i E . e  f ' t o l s ;
«» ,'gto toe ta.t C'fc :■ . i.„s* 'w ii-'i Riji,*. f.c,ii.ii:'r lif's Sfc'f.atic'.r i.a- u,l,iVs His guoel as i,i\ s'lUfctfl ceie
II t-fai itoe tci,.'.,i aisai.'-fe-srea iq - co,rs,t\t a stooi o'.'er lae n.gfai cen- near tise -tii'.. , . . Tturd twtsts- 
fc,fa.to'.; Itoto.,'.e X_ye.i'to ruc,ascvi t ie  r.e.ifci fence ui ttoe f'li'st, scoi- ri.aji N ick B-,Lic,£i 2is,o j.iioiie'd
Southpaw Blanks LA 1-0 
Hoists Giants Back On Top
l a j i  U )  I f i e  h a n d s  c f  H i t
i c c r e r .
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LADD
L A V V K i M t  W  E .
1 be tftiu loas . . ,
YAMAHA
MOTORCYCLES
•  Ro*.d Moiic'i
$299
' T f t o i . i h i a
H o i ' i i ,
h i v m  a d
i  U.fc I l;,fto,'.i :''.4S.k'4
r * l l  762 .22 IN
D *'i«  9Nf*lA
Rovers Win 6-5 
Take Over Lead
Hutto.iifcfct Hito'tocr- i.tototolgttt Mi.,tojA Ku'to t t o t  tc.toiirn toi ajt ciit.to'
In n  Wilkm-to u f ( i i ' t  j> l.icr in  vntfi .i i i. f  u j-f!! the .■ fc-u;mg. 
the Keltrwna atsd D n t f ic !  Sr.'-itoir They afidrci fivo ir..;re m th r  •‘ ic -  
l i  M rn  ) S ifib .iU  ItoCaguc S'..inday ond i'<n if i r ro  w .d r,'. a l i i t  a iid 
r.igh t. The.v d id  i t  by v ir tu e  of atoU ii'.hfHov.d nsM 'ur'
•  ' ' l i  L .m ''  H o v rr. a tided ono m m o H o
riiff V I  t! , lh i id  l>ut the In cr:. jm t on th f i, ’'U ig ru t t r r  fo.' the { iiA o r . \t;i.. , i..fc „  ... . . ,. , . UronKt' t t i iu ila v  (,( tho g . in i f  1 (1
l> in  \o !k .  who w f'ii l  th roe  f o r n , „  i > t. » ,, , ,  L-111 o fc , tofc to Mho Ixiltum luilf <if the fraiiio. four, rxidie Si-hn. (or the l u o r j . , fc.fc fcî h 1 It • / tountiny tlure tiiuo . uri fourin.«tchod VdU  ‘ i'< rfo rm anco  i,,. , ■, ,, , • ,I, . 1. . , , hil'to iiiid  two iln '.l.ind  ixxU-,
Arnio Itfcilh pK ifct'd up tho u in
•  nd Wnyno H orn ing  w ,i r h a ig i i )  H 'iM ': - nuncd  .duMd .i to T 
W i t h  t h e
Hovcr-to -iJfrad thou
‘ to!'*' —. 1 ’.. fc.,t I;  I 'U,-;-::. f.r.,'; fc.;f a late Nrm i -1,.; i,.
"".e feto?'-0 *.' t -'5:5 I * i , i  I ia ' . o  H. fciitto* tfa'.y f - f  'fittof ! . !  :t  .fl a!;:',? SK'-
(„5,;'E':"i lia'I'-e; ' , : fc'.'f I ' a  i.otetiel i.:,':U'i, 'viU', '■ iu !!.r s r <''1 gBi'tor, j!ifc''U
iy: t,.',’ .t: li.el eltT i .,. s; ,.'■ :" ;£ .a t't: -̂ 5- *-•> * 5i fe'i.'S HaLlv .^.elLCl 'I'i;
fafct-h,,!'! I,',S' <,!>' t*r,t.,'.!o a';', t ' ‘-.to L'as'f. ,:,.£'.s-.1 Hfctl,«t,.> t,*i"h-:,i ’,t,.lfc - i".,„:'j I;,:',.; X; cii...1 ioti;>
'n-fc'tfcfcf >J C*.» f,.,.;cig.a »a''.fc f ’.i a't.S J„e,u tell h.i k l.-t.T.tiet f.Stvt it jiC -iiU fr;,
. fci r r :!'»;! a l l  U -t< .ti s- t i J,.!,..:i, i;.,to;rta-!-,j I'o'.!- H,,'i*.o .*, 5 j i* k - d tuiro
'I Ur rC'xr'E'itoS.i'i I.ro ' .  un'.‘tJi4'fc3.5 ;v ; t :...t',t5')i j.-t a f. '! o,.,4 to‘ ifi|; tiss- stfa iO '.! lU ig lra  to  Jtofcis'f CifK'ln-
f c f c . . ' i l l ' o i  fc’ V  t f l i O  T t o - k ' i f  i h l t ' ‘ . i . ' o ; .  ( ; a ! l  5 f , J.' ;., C i o  \ K ' * . . . ’ ! y ,  ' n i o
o!S'a.sitxirff C'o''U",utoo. totifc'i.i'.i!'1 u  j i i  j  >i,: c u,'v.;s iUi.i f«-,j Ht'-.is’ jOfciiEid I'a-otuan fiad a 
SZS.,V:,*c titoic is  i,5'tupi'C ffahufi G,.5..„'i::i .5 -into!' Vtote:,i'ii ho t ’ Mili; t'f E-enn r tia t^ h t ftoiis bffci-
evi'ioRtr). and ifcii-.-thrr S.55,155 <,M.''W'to >''tot Fu.v'tc'uUof Ian- io n  w h-ii lo h o ie r  Kay Face
f..'..r , 0 vf-i'-tvtoU-g c,ij',i s 0:0 ■ W a,i.;. Ia.;i,!',,.;.sl ili it !is;t t.Miil a r i. i. fatiriofcl h iu i sn the fifth  inuu'ijiV
(*ALLI.KV  M ll.t.H S  insi.r-g g-ati.e mh i ,  :M « i.i> I Iu ir  H.‘.iniod u.,t. loav-. The e « in {> t e t e d the
lu.'totojig tot ,:»■..tyi V.sl *5 bXMall i5.r t iU« o ,-bX U.io 'iiH s ' ,r .;•»:»! 1 : ;Iito8;i,:So£t
m t.h - . 'l !■> 5 o0  j.ktoteU''. '!'totoh,',.r:,t HUO'ii M hCi.WiUtoG l.rU ig  ;ps-:,U: i t " '  •■'UUi I'l.) \ i  fcUi'. is i i)  '
d,i:'Wnoto.t e‘f , f y , } ; g  {..;!■ f t l  i.un'Juc luu rn t J .ro ji'i M St
’ .!,g !?;,?■ l.iU.or He *'-* tsm t." - .
. ' iha:  j i . - t  C ': i' ' ,ri|.; -n -r.f c r;.*  . The t'U* t.'Tid'Ofc-ts iE.Ci.j,;’,!' S iiii •
■in e a :iy  a fte i runn t,'’,;t he f=. r r.'fu' •u t.i. :* ( , |  w jy y  ,s \ \ I . 'F |*  y F l t l l s
deacUv o-ri the fje c ii- , (lo rn  tfie s truc tion . fu r ;>'.-d ' p. l i ,i p n  .• to DfcU i ”  w i-o 0
M.rutructto''>n iu?! uus sm .-n'en:. t „ . n  g m n Z - r .
On mMKi.vOO fu r rauw ay tm prm o. Atu,;. 1, lu d  okIo
u-.to3 . t i  ih - . i  
" i i . . t  1 
'h.rti
'id  f Itof i t  S' 
tot i-K
I fit- i'ltn.e 
itot fci gi.t.Ki So
Stoto-E'Ctatur 
« H fto«,'!or.
_ _  .............................
iNlfl 0,(1
tofc'. til* 0 ',,)'i-'t-,.!
tiio  noM  !M e . he came w ith in  "*« 'd  and S5T.W.UCU fo r  u ir |« .t! vntoue-to in 10
an inch t.f c lfo i.p ing a -O l . w u r r . c u M ' n i .  p .um ., n g tu  pa -t P h il.ido lphu i
■'Ht.w d id  It tay o u t? "  an «»«•; A i«n irc lu d e t l t? S93,««3,(>*') i n ; I ’h i l l i i  and ijit<» f i i.- t  i-laoo. 
l<,x.i'».or r tu n a rk td  a fte r h'* r irn - sub'-'-idie.) lo  h o u ls  and ir.n-, j The PhiH ies .-lipivcd in  tccund 
.'.■u-d the t,..:;* uri tho / j ! h  liu 'e  'whuru a cr.i.-h buildin*.’ p iu c t 'u u  Ma a . 8-? riiKhU'ap !o ..,
Next ( .line  hifc tron ie rK lo tf. eagle wa*. n e c c s i.rv  to  jirn v a le  liv inn  to St. l / .m .  C au iina l:, a fte r 
from  u U ii.t ..’j  fc i 't  nut. ju-.t o ff'.•pace  fo.'- ffarnc.i \i:-,itor.i and ( h n -  Sh-.il h i i i l . t l  a f iv e - liit  
tlio  ijr i'on . H i'  li-u'd h n  pu tto r $♦'/>.txid.fxy) fo r in ip rn v o n u  nt iifM h u lu u I U inn in ); ttio  (i!>oiior Ii-O,
;vi<-!-si oipUHlifiji Im (no tuns tn 
tho Uiisd iisasJiK and tiiun tif.lit- 
tnifc' t>*f a liito fhtate * urge pa 
l.’V hi.rfnt'-, hiV WilUt: S)'aM;ti! 
.Hid Jtf.'i I ’aKuarotu,
(diicaf.'o jf.;t.t horiK* run tow or 
ftoom I' Uiio HanK'i, KiUv CMiwan 
iuul Uuk Hot toll to make Hot) 
Kulil'i. n I a t tl \u t i i iy  ea-0  
i.yum ! t i’.o Colt.fc in ilio o|»*’t)fr. 
fcluhii I'.ateiuaii anil Wall IJound 
hit liojiier,*. for Huu'.ion. Hi n
l l i c  two lu w r it  p fke tt
auiutiLgtk"» ta I'aaada 
fcic tttade by Rcaaulr.
Q
jLe  lowctt J i i f r d  u  the Diap-hifiC . . . Uc a  tlS iS . . arj.d
a {te.u..laf ^toijj tialMlUy iaUidrd ’ The
st-i"fc,toi'.,',l Kw eil j-iU'-rtl i i  the rtVt,v.Ai<:ihat.r fi-A . . uuife
hMlfcSy . . .  r  fra tu ir*  Ul the rcom-juv car f i e l d  ikiUl
nuGeh deity er XiaihUoMl Henauft H 'w rr and i^-tfonnanre 
vilmo sou get up to a  ini'g. Hrtiaiud give» mhj » kd to 
itK'W' for ll Btnali tjsvr»tmc«t fcti-.f itM a il backtnt bv a jjp o o  
f.'.ik* or i :  nionth viarranty. Sm- us n.m' for the w*hide 
tr.'.ine) -i.aviisg i.to-ry.
G arry s
N I I S K V servicentre
Your O.VLY authonrec,! Renault dealer In 
Kdutftona and D ictilct.
Bernard ai Si. I’ anl Phone 762-0543
out over 
BtointUdon
*» UI ing 
live innim; . Kottmg
"  liero to lu ill rdir.id to win.
Poihapfc hn ir.o-1 inii-»ort.int
putt of tho d.iy w.is on the 3tth
, . . , , . " M t  w.ic .1 fchorl four footer, but
till- fourth, l>u Um.ds got th .ii: , j
one bfcick 111 the fifth liu tland ' hi-i .slltn one hole
leoied. uhat turiied out to be lend....................... .............„  .......  He clinchixt it on the I.ist
in the fiifct, tliird , J*" ' " r*' ", ><> ^leM Xtti and makitn: no mistake with
another four fiHiter.fo u rth  an<l s ix th , .hkI two 111 the t ’ l i'-tix l .i nlo home
leeoiid. Rovab outhi! tlie win-' III ttie eiglith for ttie fiii. il
II**'* nine to lig h t an<l tiunehed;* '
three 111111 m tlie lx>!tom of ttiel league artiou 0  toniglit
th ir ii inniiiK. w ith .'•ingte eount-.sl King'.s .Siadiiini when WilUnvs 
crx m the fifth  and eighth imi'et the .Saint.*, at fi:30 p in.
The lo. t'rs outfuinlihxl llu t-j Summary; 
land, eomii.itting four ertor- to Hovei - 121 lul (h* i »;
R o v n t h i e e .  j Hovab (io:i (do npi .
Kelowna, Vernon Advance 






Spokane To Sign 
Trail Pitcher
SITTKANK (APi-~^Ofli(iab of 
the SfHikane Indiaiv, I ’aeilie 
Coa't League baseball team 
•.aid Siindav they plan to .'ipn 
a 17-year-<ild Canadian piteher 
Tiiesd.iy.
They 'a id  Harry MeC.illiviav 
of the TTail Smoke Halers i; 
numting the arriva l in .S|Kikane 
. . , to of hi to falher for Ihe Mgnmg. The
Argon,lilts of the Kastern t'oo t-;Tra il team is jia r l of Ihe Can- 
ti.ill Conference dropped six;A in LeaRiie.
|.layers from their roster Sun-! n/m.i-fci i 1 xt u- n n
,..fcV. to» -l» ,M  fcfc.,fc.r.„ h fc lltocv
Ho>d t  arter who was trying OU,,,,,., ’ ,
.1) .1 free agent,
TORONTO H T 'i
Kelown# and Vernon wonlCormick and 
aeml-ftnal matches Sunday sindjoivee apiece. 
«d\nnc('<l fo Wrdne.xlav’N i,ud
F.twin Miieih'i'
Coach Nobby Wirkow.'ki al.-o 
cut backs Tom Newton of Wind­
sor. (dm., nnd I ’ele Warren of 
. Toronto; tackle,s lllnke Hall and
den^lenth matt'h In Vermin f( .r l,n u -k \v m ,‘' f'du, ""hlhn Hm'',. 
the (duirnpionship of the ()k«n-| Mathers ,iicked up two ami V,
agnn Soccer Umgue Vanek
l oth clubs scorml 'hutmi ,.3^1, the romp at Vernon
Kelowna dumping Kamloops 4-0: .
nnd Vernon tnmncing Penticton ‘ eamsters wasted little  tim r
Pioneer I.eague.
ail of Toronto. There 
players ' t i l l  with the 
I iptad
Carter, one of tiie fir.sl dual
L l ewhere m the M . .Milwaii- 
kee Hravc'. .sweid two from 
N iw  Voik .Mets 7 ('i and !M). Ciii- 
i.rinn ti Red; eiuhxl a live-game 
I ’ ltt 'h m id i winning ,-treak with 
a double victory over the I’ i- 
ratete (i-2 and (>-.7, and Chicago 
nnd Houston .'plit. Ihe Cutis win­
ning the I I I ' t  game 10-2 and the 
Colt - taking the nighti-ap 4-1 m 
10 innm® .
The (ii.'ints pounded the Dixig- 
e i'i !I-I SatuKlav while the Car­
d in a l elohlx'ied the Phillies 9-4, 
Chicago shadixl Houston 2-1, 
Milw.iiikee out-lugged Ihe Mels 
!l-(» ;.nd Pittsburgh downed the 
Iteds 4-2.
WIN.S TOPRMIY
M II.W AU KLL (APi Ken 
Rosewall won the $10,WW M il­
waukee tennis lournamenl sin- 
gle.'to title Satiird.iy by defeating 
Pancho (lon/iile.- ti-l. It-O,
M s  s W e :
1
HunTai
citi/en.shii) fila.sers to come to
H .n  In lucking up where thev left Ckimida from tlie United Slate.*,
ThcTeanis le is tiaik uinitnand ' 1" ' "  M'h, Iu_ d joined the Argo. 111 Rl.-.ti. i
quickly and entered the M-cond ‘ 'll'ia d  . ‘ ’' ' ‘ ' 'g
hnlf 'Ufely ahead 3-0 lu Kel-
ASPHAI
PAVINI
ownn. Left winger Chris |(a- 
iniinn scoied twice. Frank Me-
Phillies Sell 
Veteran Hurler
ST. LOUIS (AH' Philadel­
phia P liillii's .iiinounceil the 
Mih SuiKlai of Veter.m right- 
litinded |iltc lier Jolinny Klt|i|e 
hlelii to Mlnncsotii Twim.,
The I’hlllie.H a l'o  announced 
the leturn of pitcher Ciil Me- 
l.ls li to Ihe active list. McLbh 
had licen on (lie disabled list 
w itli II sore arm since the ln'- 
Klnning of the searon 
Itc llcvi'r Klippsteln had 
peand In 11 games and had a 
2-1 recorrt and a I Oit e.irncd travel to S|M)knne 
run .ivcriige, ment,
5 to 1 I I I  the he-t game of t lic ib 'o  ,m ,irs ago he played briellv 
regular .scherlule, w ith  Montreal Alouettcs and
In the second half, Haiuann ^ '“ '"IXHicr.s.
.icored again nnd Kelowna miss-
e<l other .scoring chances on 
breiikaw'iiy.s, once w illi nn open 
net
Team.steis’ goalie, n ic ter Ite- 
hchet/nick, only handled three 
chnnees In the game but tinned 
In goort saves on the.se to jire- 
serve the shutout, The vvinner.s' 
defcii'lve work was strong, con­
taining the KamhKijts' attai'k.
On July 12, the Kelowna chib 
mcet.s the Penticton team In the 
second game of a bcst-of-three 
series for the Tiximb.s Cuji. This 
Is « challenge .series between 
the two cities. Kelowna won 
the first game two month.s ago,
Next Saturday, the Teaiuslers 
(or a tourna-
CARR WISH AGAIN
DUHLIN (A!M_.Ioe Carr. -10- 
yeaiaild Hrili.'-li Walker Cup 
golf caiilain, retained hi.s Irish 
amateur champion',liij) Satur­
day with a (Land-.'* victory over 
Alan McDade, ll wa:; C arr’s 







I i t i  i :  r s r i . M A 'u ;  . . i i i
762-4916
no job too lary’.c or loo Miiail






" N A I  ( lA S "  s.iys 
Now is the lime to Iniy a gas 
fiimnce from >oiir dciilcr under 
Ihc Inland FinaiKc Plan. Avoid  
The fall ru.sh and obtain * Ihc 
"H luc l lamc’* ptiaranice o f s;it- 
Ixfitction.
New Ramliktr llii.vcrtt UanlctI
SIcg Motors arc o llcring a .S2.S.00 
Kcward ti* an\onc providing in lo r- 
ination leading lo the sale of a new 
Kainblcr. Ih c ic  is no rcstnciion as 
lo  who may provide the Icail, l-vcn 




R A M B LE R
440 -  490 
l la r t ’fiy  A ip .
riiimc 2-5203
-   ^
Tlioro  H no saw duiit on th e  floor now. N o  fliokeringf g aa llg h t. N o  b e llo w in g  
honky-tonk. B ut w hen a  m an  oalle  fo r a  re a l boor, he s tlU  m eane U ie nam e  
th ing . Door brew ed slow  and n a tu ra l in  the honeatcto-goodneia Q ld  S ty le  
way. Com ln* up, J a k e . . .  tliree  o f the re a l th in g . Oootl, o ld  O ld  S ly le  beer.
Old Otqie
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